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WEATHER FORECAST

For N hetire ending S p m. Friday :
Victoria end vltielty—Increaitin* «est- ] 
ly end eewberty wind», partly .toady

com. with shower».

♦ ♦
xmt$

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prince*®—After Office Hoar*.

A Romame of Victoria.
Fa ntsges—V* udex file. 
iWÜÜon—Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Columbia-—'The Coming of the Law. 
Variety—The Sprite Bride. «
< 'bharet—Criterion. Belmont House. 
High School—Osrveth WeUs'a Lecture.
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New Shipping Act of 
States Provides for 
a Reversal of Policy

_______ " » l

If Strictly Applied It Will Do Away With Free Re
ciprocal Treatment of Foreign Shipping; State De
partment Studies Commercial Treaties.

WORLD EXPOSITION 
MAY BE STAGED 

IN JAPAN-IN 1922
Washington, June 17.—Plans of 

-holding either a pan-Asiatic or 
world exposition at KyotoC Japan, 
in 1922, to commemorate the vic

torious conclusion of the war are 
lieing considered by Japanese busi
ness Interests, the Department #f 
Commerce Was informed to-day.

1,362,872 FRENCH 
SOLDIERS KILLED 

DURING GREAT WAR
Pari». June 17.—Final official 

•tatiatli-» of the Ministry of W«r 
fly the total number of Frensh 
soldier» killed during the great 
war at 1.M2.17I. Of thla number, 
the detalla of the tale of 311.864 
are unknown, according to The 
Matin. .

Labor Ask Government 
of K S. to Own Railways

Waikiagtoe, June 17.—Study of the new Shipping Act and of |
tk^various commercial treaties which under ita provisions must Montreal. June 17.—Government ownership with democratic 
beamendçd or abrogated, has been started by the United States operation of American railroads was endorsed to-day by the 
State Department. It was leirbed from officials acquainted with; American Kederation of Labor convention here after â bitter fight. 
American commercial treaties that approximately twenty-four of! The roll call showed that Government ownership was endorsed by
the provisions will have to be denounced in whole or in part within 
the next few months if the President follows the directions of the 
section 34 clause of the new Act.

So far no formal protests have been lodged with the Depart
ment against the Act, though the British Prime Minister stated that 
representations qp the subject would be made. Thera have, how. 
ever, been informal discussions between State Department and
Shipping Board

.a vote of 61,349 to 29.059.
JMsorder reigned several times during the roll call when dele

gations of the various crafts divided on their vote.
Charges of "steam rolling" were hurled at the chairmen by

Jam»» Iiuncan, of Seattle. anS ether

official» and the 
diplomatic representative» Of some of 
the maritime power» and the gravity
Ilf I Ilf whtfh owa»M^ —Ota
begin is freely admitted by the of
ficial*.

Complete reversal of the policy- of 
free reciprocal treatment of foreign 
shipping which has prevailed in the 
United States since President Madi
son's administration is said by offi
cials to be* involved in a strict appli 
cation of the new law, which . In the 
section mentioned authorises the im 
position of discriminatory tonnage 
dues on foreign vessels entering 
American ports. Extensive subsidise 
granted to their own ship01nq/by 
other powers have been held by the 
advocates of the act to Justify some 
auch protective measure by the 
United States.

Pretests. \
Though Great Britain, as a lead

ing maritime power, is regarded as 
the one most vitally affected, in 
British circles tt Ss Relieved that the 
strongest representations and pro
tests wilt come from other quarters. 
This reasoning is founded upon the 
fact that under their free trade sys
tem. the British are not able to offer 
any equivalent concessions to the 
United States, having already given 
•way freely all that she could offer.

A VANCOUVER DEATH.

Vancouver. June 17.—Collapsing at 
the corner of Main Street and Broad
way while on hie way to work short
ly before S o'clock this morning. Wil
liam Daniels, an electrical worker, 
died while being taken to a hospital.

MEXICAN RAILWAY 
TURNED OVER TO 

LONDON OWNERS
Mexico City. June 17.—Orders that 

the Mexican Railway will be turned 
over to It» owners, a London cor
poration, to-morrow, were issued to
day by Provisional President Adolfe 
de la Huerta.

PAV OFFICE STAFF 
WARMLY PRAISED

Brig,-Gen, Ross, Paymaster- 
General Overseas, Heard by

Ottawa Committee
•

Ottawa. June 17.-ffsnadian Press) 
—Following considerable examin- J 
gt ion at the hands of the Public Ac - 
counts Committee to-day, Brigadier- 
General ti. J. Ross. Pay master-Gen
eral overseas of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force, stated that there 
had been a distinct audit of all ac
counts in England. All \ 
were now In Ottawa, and in his opin
ion it was not worth while to go over 
them again. The vouchers would fill 
three large rooms.

A Tribute.
General Ross paid a glowing tri

bute to the work of the Pay Office 
staff overseas. “It did Just as effec
tive work as any accounting staff of 
any large commercial firm in the 
United Kingdom or Canada Yet^ 
this." added the general, “in spite of i 
many new difficulties arising almost 
every day.”

“This stiff accomplished one of the 
finest piece* of work in the whole 
Canadian army." he concluded.

The Committee spent this morn
ing discussing the 1121.900.049» for 
wNMt U was charged «a» 4he floor of 
the Commons no vouchers had been 
received.

General Rosa, when questioned at 
length, suggested that the Commit
tee visit the building where the
vouchers were stored.

Mostly p
Eighty per cent, of the sum named 

was pay, and the balance expenses,
he said

A sharp discussion broke out In the 
Committee Just before adjournment 
when General Ross said that since 
he took office in 1S17 there was not 
one dollar lost by defalcations in 
England, and in France the amount 
involved in "differences" was four
teen franca.^

Any men overpaid were mostly 
those killed in action.

There were 1.798 cases- of vouchers 
shiped from 1914 to 192». Every bo* 
sent from 'England was how in Ot
tawa. <>ne to* was damaged in 
shipment.

FRANCE RENEWED
Spanish Bankers’ Consortium

Reported to Have Arranged 
It; 35,000,000 Pesetas

Paris. June 17,— Renewal of the 
Spanish loan to France of 2),900.600 
pesetas (normally about 17.990.009) 
has been arranged by a Spanish 
bankers’ consort iuirt. according to 
Madrid dispatches, quoting gossip in 
financial circles. It is said this step 
was taken with the authorisation of 
the Spanish Government.

Prices Falling.
Psgris. June IT. Price» M various 

commodities in every day use con
tinue to decline in this city and 
newspapers state that coffee costs 
less in Parts ftvih in Brasil.

Cotton, which for several days was 
firm, has again undergone an im
portant decline at fllavre.

SPANISH PRINCE
AS A SOLDIER

Crowds in Madrid See Heir- 
Apparent J^arch in 

R^iks

Madrid. June 17.—After marching 
through streets of Madrid in the

delegates when he denied the right 
of roll call to delegations that were 
split on the question.

Applause, boos and hisses alter
nately greeted the various delegate# 
as they cast their votes. The build 
ing trades delegations presented al 
most a solid front against Govern, 
ment ownership, supporting President 
Compere and the admlnlstratf 
forces.

Support.
The railroad workers were support

ed by the great voting power of the 
United Mine Workers, machinists, 
textile workers, garment workers and 
the mftal trades craft.

The first clash on the roll-call oc 
curred when W. L. Hutchinson, pres
ident of the Carpenters’ Union, an 
nounced that his delegation cast ita 
3.S1S vote* against the proposal. J. A. 
Ross, of the Carpenters, denied Mr. 
Hutchinson’s statement and asked 
Permission to cast* his 434 volée for 
Government ownership.

Protests.
More than a doxsn delegates pro

tested when Mr. «km»per* barred the 
Ross vote., counting the entire car 
penterw’ vdte against the proposal.

Mr Compara* ruling resulted In the 
moulders’ delegation casting Ita en
tire vote for the proposal, despite the 
fact that John Frey, one of their 
members, had opposed Government 
ownership.

CHILEAN LEADER'S
LIFE NOT ATTEMPTED

Santiago. Chile, June 17.—Investi
gation of the alleged attempt kgatnst 
the life of Arturo Alesaandn. Presi
dential candidate of the Liberal Al
liance. early this week, has estab
lished the fact that the shots were 
fired by a policeman and were hot 
directed against Senator Alleeandrt

The officer, who was In civilian 
clothes, was seised from behind and 
had his pockets picked. As he was 
released, the officer drew his .re
volver and fired twice In the air to 
summon help.

U. S. DEMOCRATS AND
LIQUOR QUESTION

WILL MINE MORE 
COAL AT CASSIDY

7 • i;77 - ’

Granby Company Will Ex
tend Operations There, Says 

New Manager

.Vancouver. June 17.—Greatly lm 
pressed with Granby Mining Company 
operations in British Columbia, H. 8. 
Munroe. formerly’ general manager or 
the Consolidated Coper Mines of Kim 
barley, Nevada, and recently »P 
pointed to the posit lor* of general 
manager of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining. -Smelting * Power Compgny. 
passed through Vancouver this week 
on his way to Anyox. where he will 
establish hesulquarterw. . Mr. Munroe 
is yet a young man n‘h0 has trig* 
experience. in copper mining. He w 
optimistic to s degree over the future 
of copper gaining In British Columbia.

Ceal Mining.
-I have Juat made an inspection of 

the Cassidy coal holdings on Van
couver Island." he said. "C—fdy Is 
a miniature flary am* we expect to 
continue and expand our coal hold
ings at that point.

mie Granby Company has achieved 
prominence In the mining world un
der.-its former management and our 
policy will continue to be one of 
progress. We hope to Increase cop
per production at Anyox and to mine 
more poal at Cassidy."

Vancouver Offices
In a statement given for- publica

tion Just before his departure for the 
Northern camp. Mr. Munro said, that 
to correct any mistaken Impression 
he would like to have It understood 
that the Vancouver offices of the 
Granby Company are to be retained 
in almost their complete status, under 
tbe direction of Valentine Quinn, 
comptroller of the company, with 
headqpsrters in the Birks Building 
He expected, he said, to see Granby 
remain as an Institution in Vancou-French Lick. Ind.. 17.-Democratic,— -........~.....................

Party leaders, in conference here on ver, Mr. Munroe continued.
rank, of hi, resimen, ,h, Prtmeof nta to he

Ir."lT.hye7 presented to the rattoo.1 cm.en.ion
in company with his father. King 
Alfonso. Thousands gathered a Ion* 
th* route of the procession to see the 
young Prince carrying his rifle and 
bayonet as an ordinary soldier.

Old Ceremonial.
. For the first time in several years 
the old court ceremonial at which the 
wives of grandees will be presented 
to the Queen will occur Saturday 
evening. Duchesses, countesses and 
•narchionesses. newly created or who 
have inherited titles, will go to the 
lialace in court.. 1res*, each carrying 
a hnssock upon which she will kne« I 
before toe Qu«*en :.nd place her ser
vices at the monarch's disposal. 
Afterward the noblewomen will take 
turns in serving as lady-in-waiting 
on the Queen.

In San Francisco, predicted to-day 
that a hot fight would result If Wil
liam Jennings Bryan should attempt 
to insert a "bone dry" declaration in 
the resolutions. As a retaliatory 
move, it was suggested that a "wet" 
plank might be offered for considers 
lion. -

NEW YORK NEEDS 
16.000 APARTMENTS 

MORE THAN IT HAS
New York. June 17.—At least 

14.990 additional apartments, in
volving an Investment of $600,000.- 
000. must he erected to overcome 
the present housing shortage. Ac
cording to a report made public 
to-day by Edward P. Doyle, secre
tary of Mayor HyIan's housing 
conference committee. Banks. In
surance companies and other fi
nancial house* will be urged to 
loan money to the limit of building 
project* designed to bring housing 
relief.

T

PRICE OF LEAD IS
REDUCED IN U. S.

New York, June 17.—Thê American 
Smelting 4k Refining Company to-day 
reduced the price of lead from $14 
cents to 8 cents a pound.

HIWANiS WILL 
ELECT OFFICERS

Delegates m Portland WiFi 
Select 1921 Convention 

City To-morrow

Portland. June 17;-Two business 
sessions, besides numerous forms of ' 
entertainment were on to-day’s pro-C-nmim* for the International Ki- 

anis Convention here. l>r. J. Rerg 
Esenweln. of Springfield. Mass., was 

the principal speaker at the morning 
session and Df. M. 8. Barnwell was 
to be the principal speaker at the 
afternoon gathering. Automobile 
trips,‘ banquets, dance* and similar 
features were included in the enter
tainment being provided for the 
visitors. *

Election of officers and selection 
of the 1921 convention city were Jo 
take place to-morrow.

NEW CABINET IS
FORMED IN CHILE

Santiago. Chile, June 14.—Frederico 
Pugo Borne, former Chilean Minister 
to France, has been named Prehiier 
and Minister of the Interior. He ha* 
chasen Antonio Huneus for the port
folio of Foreign Relations, while. 
Pedro Ouaxo will be the new Minister 
of War.

Board of Commerce Cttse 
_... Before Privy Council

Ottawa. Jane 1Î.—(Canadian Press)—The question of the 
jurisdiction of the Hoard of Commerce of Canada as a profit-fixing 
tribunal will be_taken to the Privy Council in London. K. L. New- 
combe. K.C., is on his waÿ'lo the*Vnited Kingdom to make applica
tion on behalf of the Government for Ifrave to appeal against the 
finding of the Supreme Court of Canada in the case of the Board 
of Commerce versus the Ottawa clothiers.
, The ease, involving the right of the Board to limit the profit
which merchant* In Ottawa mbrht 
make on th» «ale of men'» clothlae. 
wu argued tutor» the Supreme

Court, which divided In Ita opinion, 
three Judges upholding the legality 
of the Board's order and three Judges
dissenting. - 1

BILL REFERRED TO . 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Measure Providing For Prohi
bition of Export^ Given 

Second Reading

Ottawa, June 17.—Second reading 
whs given in the House of Commons 
thl* h fier noon to the bill amending 
the Customs Act, giving the Gov
ernor-In-Council power to prohibit 
♦h- restrict tbs export of any neces
sary commodity from Canada» except 
under license.

immediately after the bill had been 
read a second time. Sir Robert Bor
den moved that It be referred to s- 
special committee composed of him
self. Mon. Martin Burrell. Hon. J. A. 
(•aider. Hon. T. A. Crertr. Sir Henry 
Drayton. Hon. W. 8. Fielding. Hon. 
W. L. Mackenxle King. Ernest La
pointe and R. F. Green, -Kootenay 
West. „ «

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.

Paris, June 17.—Donations averag
ing 8,000,000 francs a year have been 
made by. the Rockefeller Foundation 
since 1917 for the purpose of carry
ing on the campaign against tuber
culosis In Frame, according to a 
statement / made W Maurice de 
Rothschild in the Chamber of 
Deputie^ yeeterda>.. *

’ 7

HON. WALTER SCOTT 
«LED THE GLOBE

Studied WtTrld Affairs and 
Returns to Victoria With 

Interesting Views

PaT-lslanT Sentiment in India 
Appears to Be ^ 

Growing

Murk improved in hrullh amt 
with many valuable auil interest
ing addition* to the storehouse 
of his memory, the Hon. Walter 
Keott, former Premier of Sas
katchewan, has juat returned to 
hie home in thin city after mak
ing a complete eircle of the 
Globe. Leaving San Kranuieco 
early in December list year Hr. 
Seott included in hia itinerary 
the Hawaiian faland*, the prin
cipal cities of China, Japan, 
India, Italy, Switzerland, France 
and Great Britain. ■" .. TL

In India.
Mr. Scott took every opportunity 

which presented itself during hi* so
journ'In various parts of the Indian 
Empire to gauge the effect of the 
various phase* of discontent in the 
Moslém- world. . He found opinion 

-fairly divided both In official and un
official circles. There were those, he 
said, who resolutely clung to the 
old traditionalism which resolutely 
pinned its faith in the Justice of 
British rule and the benefits of free 
institutions. This section, while per
turbed at times, saw very little to 
fear from what they chose to de
scribe as s part of the state of mind 
in which the peoples of the earth 
found themselves as a result of six 
years of unparalleled upheaval.

See Dark Signa.
On the othrtMhund keener student^ 

of the trend of events were wont to 
display considerable uneasiness by 
reason of a growing interest on the 
part of the Hindu In matters which 
hitherto had neither concern nor in
terest for him. For example, Mr 
Bcott’a attention was directed to the 
significance of the several mass gath
erings instituted t>v the Moh .rnn»*' - 
dans and freely participated in by 
the Hlhdus. a new condition which 

tCemliided on 4.) ,N

PRICES OF VICTORY 
BONDS CONTROLLED

Committee Will Continue to 
Exercise "Direction Until 

End of Year

Toronto. June 17.—The Government 
is still firmly opposed to the re-listing 
of Victory Bonds. G. H. Wood, chair
man of the Victory Loan Special 
Committee, yesterday notified the 
president of the Toronto Stock Ex
change that committee control of the
1917 and 1918 issues, the agreement 
for which expires at the end of June, 
would be continued until the end of 
the year, as with jtie 1919 issue. The 
steps have been taken at the request 
of the Minister of finance and the ex
tension of control again appears ar
bitrary from the wording, of the let
ter. It states that the Minister of 
Finance finds it inopportune to allow 
any of the maturltles/of the 1917 and
1918 Issues to find their levels In the 
open market gt the present time.

Savings Certificates.
Ottawa, June 17.—The Finance De

partment states that about 11.699.9Q9 
worth of new saving* certificates 
w'hlch were first offered in February 
have been taken .up. These certifi
cates run for three years, are pur
chasable in denominations of 16. $19. 
92ft. $50 and $100 and yield 6% per 
<e,nt. to the Investor. They will con
tinue on safe at banks and money 
order iiostofilcea.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
WILL START HERE 

SUNDAY MORNING
Daylight saving will become ef

fective here at midnight Haturday. 
June 19. if the people of the city 
follow out the request of the civic 
authorities. While some aldermen 
may attempt to rescind the de
cision later, it will go Into effect 
a* decided." Hie Worship remark
ed, "ai\d, as 1 am sure that the 
great mass of people desire the 
ay^em, 1 hope they will alt#1 their 
clocks Haturday night. On ac
count of the backward weather 
wetre Just beginning the system 
at the right season thla year."

ABSOLUTELY FALSE
Brigadier-General Clark Re

sents Attack Upoe Sir • 
Arthur'Currie ..

Characterising 81r 8am Hughes'■ 
remarks in the House of Commons 
yesterday relative to Hlr Arthur 
Currie as "absolutely Incorrect and 
false," Brigadier-Genera I R. P. Clark. 
D.H.O., VM.G.. to-day-made the fol
lowing statement to The Time*:

"As Oenera< Currie's only remain
ing Htaff Officer during the Second 
P.att4e of Y pres and actually In hit 
presence during the great majority 
of the time. I unhesitatingly stamp 
the statement regarding his action 
at that battle as absolutely incorrect 
and false.

"The charges are tôo general to re
fute in detail, but speaking of what 
1 actually kifow and saw. General 
Currie's actions v were beyond critic
ism and he displayed an utter dis
regard of his personal safety that was 
a source of great anxiety to his staff.

"On the morning of the 2<th April 
General Currie personally led the 
remnant of the 2nd Brigade—710 all 
ranks (I have the original parade 
state in my possessiont in an ad
vance of some miles, driving the Ger
mans before them, probably a unique 
incident in the whole of the war. 
He was with the last of hie brigade 
to leave Y pres salient.

Criticism is Called
• *

Forth By Decision, 
of League on Persia

Postponement of Action o® Persia's Plea For Defence 
. Against Bolsheviki Is Scored By Section, of Press 

of London; League a Farce, Says Times.

SENTENCE REDUCED
BY WAR SERVICE

Philadelphia, June 17.—A year for 
each wound was deducted from the 
sentence of Anthony Teleneky. for
mer soldier, who was convicted of 
raising $10 nates to $60. Telensky 
was wounded fourteen times and in
stead of imposing the maximum 
penalty of fifteen years, Judge 
Thompson said ha could hot Overlook 
his fine war record and would sen
tence him to one year.

CHANGE MADE IN .
. THE RAILWAY ACT

Amendment Affecting Electric 
Railways Given Third Read

ing by Commons

FIRES IN REGION
OF COBALT PUT OUT

Cobalt, Ont., June 17.- During the 
past two days three time* as much 
rain has fallen In thla region as 
during the whole preceding period 
since the enow went.

The result t* that the forest fires 
have been completely smothered and 
many square miles of timber which 
lay directly In the path way of the 
several fires burning in thla district 
have been agved.

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, June 17.—The past 
week’s bank clearings here were 
$16,705.653. «w ..........

NORWEGIANS WILL 
USE SEAPLANES TO 

HUNT FOR WHALES
Copenhagen, June lT.—rBuelness 

men at Aalesund. north of Bergen. 
Norway, Intend during the coming 
Summer to use seaplane* for seat 
ind whale hunting in Denmark 
Strait, between Iceland and Green
land, says The National Tldende.

WHERE YOU ™
CAN REGISTER

Central - 8t. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north aide.

Victoria West —: 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside —*■ $57 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 2784 
Cedar Hill Road.

Ferhwood and Gladstone—13021 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brook’s

“ Ffctrfletd -24f V*ook*8tMhèt.
Jamas nay- Niagara and Men- 

xles Street*.

$40.000,000 SHIP 
CONCERN ORGANIZED 

IN EASTERN U. S.
Augusta, Maine. June 17.—Or

ganisation of the United States 
Ship Corporation here with ah 
authorized capitalisation of $40.- 
000,000, was announced yesterday. 
U will take over the United State* 

umpany and the United 
State* Transport. !m\, each of

tlon.

TURK NATIONALISTS 
ATTACKED BRITISH 

ON ISMID FRONT
Constantinople. June 1$.—Via 

London. June 17.—Turkish- Na
tionalist troops yesterday attack
ed a company of British {pdian 
troop* on the Ism Id front who 
were withdrawing under an agree
ment. The Turk* wounded thirty 
and captured a British intelligence’
officer. ^

With the exception of afi occa
sional Hhot. all was quiet to-day.

Qttawa. June 17.—The bill amend
ing the Railway Act was given third 
reading in the Commons last even
ing.

When the House went into com
mittee on it the Minister of Railways 
explained that the necessity for the 
bill had arisen following an amend
ment to the Railway Act last session. 
After the Act had been passed it 
qra* found thsit it was Wider than It 
should have been. For instance. It 
was discovered that electric rail
ways operated by roads already un
der the jurisdiction of the Board, 
would be subject to the Railway 
commission in tbe matter of rates. 

•

London, June 17.—Sharp criticism of the decision reached by 
the Council of the League of Nations to postpone notion on the plea 
of Persia for defence against the Bolsheviki is expressed in t<mm 
quarters here, and one section of the press openly attacks the 
Council for its action.

Some of those present at the meeting of the Council, it is de
clared, were given a bad impression, and it is understood Prince 
Mina 7irons, Persian Foreign Minister, though outwardly ac
quiescing, waa considerably disappointed.

The Times captions its editorial subject "A Pompous Paree," 
and calls yesterdays proceedings "humiliating."

"This body (the Council) was pledged to the furtherance of
open diplomacy." comalafns Thf 
Dally News, •♦but threw no light on 
tbe text of the correspondence which , 
has gassed between the Persian and 
Soviet Governments and certain 
conditions alleged to have been lm 
posed. This is one way of killing the 
League."

A Copenhagen dispatch to The 
Herald refers to the unpublished 
correspondence between Persia and 
Soviet Russia, and championing the 
latter, claims Persia has not answer
ed the Soviet Government’s protest 
against what it calls Persia’s viola
tions of international law.

CHILEAN RAILROADS
NEED MORE COAL

Santiago. <’hile. June If.—Rail
roads, are seriously handicapped by 
a lack of coni as a result of agita
tion among Uhltean miners Trans- 
Andean transportation has been re
established.

TACOMA POLICE

HEN IS MOTHERING
A YOUNG HAWK

Rome. N. Y.. June 17.—In a setting 
of eggs which Mrs. Margaret Ward, 
of Vernon, placed under a hen three 
weeks ago was an unidentified egg 
which had been found, afield. The 
strange egg is now a henhawk and 
the hen is mothering It.

NEW TRIAL IN 
MANSLAUGHTER CASE

Conviction of Accused Chinese 
Is Set Aside.By Coud 

of Appeal

Mah Hon. convicted of man
slaughter at the Nanaimo assizes 
under Mr. Justice Gregory. Is to 
have a new trial, the Court of Appeal 
decided to-day.

The Justice gave a stated case, 
which. It was claimed, misdirected 
the Jury. To-day the Court of Ap
peal ordered the conviction set aside 
and a new trial Jield.

G. 15. Houseer, acting for the de
fendant-appellant. is to-day con
tinuing the argument In the Muir- 
head va Aikln case. D. N. Mosaic 
and Joseph B- Vlearlhue are prepar
ing to reply on behalf of the^Mi^r- 
head interested.

Other cases to be taken up by the 
Court at once are: Hawks vs. Hawks. 
Jones re Succession Duty Act, ahd 
Rex vs. Kramer.

The noted case of the Belmont 
'investment Co., vs. Parks, which was 
before the Supreme Court this 
Spring and which was won bf John 
R. Green, operating under the name 
of tha Belmont Investment Co,. Is 
now to come up in the Court of 
Appeal. 4t has been set doepit for 
late to-day or early to-morrow. 
—The appeal of the Royal Bank vs. 
Booth has been allowed by. the 
Court. E. M. Yarwood handled the 
jgge for the plaintiff-appellant and 
Theed Pea rue for The defendant- 
renpotident. Judgment in th* three 
Van Hemelryck cases has been re
served.

Army Service in France 
to Be Kept at Two Years

MAY ÇE WORK
Constables Object to Extra 

Work to Protect Transient 
Shriners

Tacoma. June 17.'—Tacoma to-day 
was threatened with a walkout of Its 
police force Saturday. Following an 
order from the Commissioner of 
Safety. Fred Shoemaker, that each 
poller officer must work four hour* 
overtime Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday in order to afffird protec
tion during the visit of several thou
sand Shriners on their way to their 
convention in Portland, the police 
force unanimously voted to work no 
more than the customary eight 
hours.

Mr. Shoemaker to-day declared the 
men would work overtime. The po
licemen declared they would not— 
that they would quit work first— in 
an ultimatum to Mr. Shoemaker.

O.M.BIGGARNEW
ELECTION OFFICER

Dominion f ranchise Bill May 
Be Amended and Post 

Given Him

Ottawa. June 17. — fCanadàu» 
Press)- -When the Franchise BPi 
again comes before the House, there 
la likely to be an amendment of the 
provision in regard to the appoint
ment of a Chief Election Qfficsr. The 
bill now provides that the Chief Par
liamentary Counsel wiU also be i’hkS 
Election Officer. An Amendment I* 
mooted, it i* understood, which will 
not limit choice to the Cfiief Par
liamentary counsel.

i that appointment 
Chief Election Officer probably will 
be offered to O. M Bigger. K.< *„ 
should the bill be amended as In
dicated.

GIOLITTi SPEAKS
OF ITALIAN POLICY

Rome. JCme IT.—Giovanni Ukdittl, 
the hew Italian Th-emfet*. IW a 
with The Haves correspondent 

I justified the foreign policy of Italy 
; iiefore tbe war, and pointed out that 
| his influence was thrown at the out- 
; break of the war towards keeping*' 

Italy, then- -a- member of the- Triple 
Alliance. In a position of neutrality.

The new Premier assured the oer* 
respondent of Italy's strong friend
ship for France.

Pari*. June 17.—Reduction of military service to leas than two WHISKY WAS SAFE 
years is impossible at the present time, said M. Leveref, Minister: IN MAN’S
nt War, while explaining the main points of the projected ra-J -----
organization of the army to the Military Committee of the Cham- : serrement», Cat. June 
Iter of Deputies yesterday. ~ '*"] heoU”*

Use of French troops in the Orient, was discussed by the i clultv. r»,tdentiai «et» 
Minister, who declared that the forces now iu the Near Hat* nutn-i taint* wMSur 
be red 70,000 men, moat of the organizations there being1 colonial. 
regiments. i room f-r e*fe ke. pt

IT.-

25709^
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TO MAKE WOMEN
BETTER WIZENS

Variety of Resolutions Befor 
National Council of Women 

at St. John,

Ur vhases' 
Nerve Food

NOTICE
Perhaps You Hive Been Waiting for Some of These.

New Arrivals
Loofahs Mavis’ Toilet Preparations
Scrubb’s Ammonia Klliman's Embrocation
Calve's Foot Jelly Brand's Essence Beef

Brand's Essence Chicken

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 136
We art prompt. We are careful. We use only tiie beet In ourwork.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batterie», Studebeker, Grey Oort 
Care and Grant Truck»

WHY
WAS YOUR CAR EQUIPPED WITH A

ClflllD
WHEN YOU BOUGHT IT?

BECAUSE the Makers Knew It Was the Best They Could 
Buy

— Whrn Ymi Want Kxpert Battery Ailvu-p I'miie >•» I-----
WE SELL WILLAHOS

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND JE8TING ANY TIME

FLOATING Of BIG 
STEEL CORPORATION

British Empire Steel Leaders 
Want Prospective Share

holders Fully Informed

London. June IT.—(Canadien As
sociait-.] Pro»»)—In regard to objeo- 
tlons formulated by Mark Workman 
concerning the promotion of tne, 
British Empire Steel Corporation. BIT 
Newton Mix*re another member or 
the ixmdon Advisory Committee of 
the IMninkm Steel Corporation, 
Sir Newton Moore, another mem
ber of the laondon Advisory Com
mittee of the Dominion Steel Corpor
ation. told the Canadian Associated 
Pres* yesterday that he wae aware 
that tne re wan eoroe opposition to 
holding a meeting on June 18. hut 
apparently it had been postponed 
from June 12 to June II to alio* of 
protest* made by certain dieeentlng 
directors haing placed before share
holder* Sir Newton said he under
stood the question of merger pro
posal» would not be dlscuaaed at 
this time hut the proceedings would 
be «onflned to ordinary business.

1 Mr Workmans remarks now. 
continued Sir Newton, are rome- 
what at variante with hie previous 
written and public statements, in 
which he expressed himself as most 
enthusiastic in regard to the pro
posals and voiced his regret that 
there was not thaï unanimity that 
was anticipated. Member» of the 
syndicat^ here are «fuite satisfied that 
the director» of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation will safeguard all In
terests and that no <omi»an> will be 
included In the organisation withoSt 
the fullest information being given 
to those interested. The British Um
pire Steel Corporation has not yet 
committed I tie If to any of the minor 
companies, which are stiff subject w 
negotiation, and Important concee-■ I 1JII'. VI M'M — moScvR*----------

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer" Cross”

For Feld». r*m, lumbago Stiff- ' pgetage *Vh-H rontii». complete di
ne,.. nheumiti.m, Sciatica. Neuritis, rertion. Then you ere getting rent 
end (or Headache. Neuralgia. Tooth- Aspirin— the gennie- Aspirin prê
che. Knrnrhe. take A.pirin marked scribed hr physicians (or orer nine 
with the name ' Beter or you ere teen real-,. Now made in ('«ends. 

. not taking Aspirin *t all Hnndy tin boxe, containing li tnb-
Accei.t onlv Bayer Tablet. o( lets coet but a (ew cent*. Dnigguts 

Aspirin’ in an unbroken ' Bayer' also eell larger -Bayer" package,.
There t. only erne Aolrta—-Bayer--Ten emit lay "Bayer"

A seisin I, Ihe tie.. Wllrk trcrislmd I» Canada! ef Beysr Mannfictee, of Men»- 
•ctUtLldWFr «I aalteyllcacld. wall, il I. well k=.«« that *,mnn mean. Ha>*r 
iiinufsel "e. lo assist iae pekllc as«ln.i ImllsUona tb, Tablets »f Barer compear 
Will be .tamped with UKlr general trade mark, lb* -Barer un»

■Ion, have alréudi wen Pnlerwr.
rnlee, lurther concee»lon., are 

made some of the* companies may 
be left out- This, 1 understand." con
cluded Sir Newton. "Itaa been 11 ear - 
ly elated in the president'» notice to 
sharebolders."

AMENDMENTS TO
THE IRISH BILL

London June 17.--—The Government 
he* tabled proposed amendments to 
the Irish Pill which art designed to 
prevent setting up of a Republican 
Parliament In Lr«4and by making It 
essential that all candidates take the 
oath of allegiance to Great Britain In 
order to qualify for office.

The amendment* also provide that 
under certain conditions the British 
Viceroy of Ireland would he empow
ered lo assume supreme legislative 
authority.

Sinn Fein eympathiters declared the 
amendments bore out their predic
tions that the Government had a joker 
up its sleeve, adding that no Burn 
Feiner would take the oath of allegi
ance.

CHINA IPARTY TO
AUSTRIAN TREATY

San Francisco, June 17. — The 
President of China approved on June 
12 the peace treaty with Austria, 
w hich the Chine • "t had
ratified May ». according to a cable 
dispatch from Peking to The Chinese 
World, a local Chinee* language 
newspaper.

The dispatch also said that Charles 
R. Crane. the new American Minister. : 
presented his credential* to the 
Foreign Office the same day that 
the President took this action.

An Old Offender Caught. •
For veatw he ha* caused endless 

trouble, but when Putnam'» Corn Ex
tra cl or was applied, he came out roote 
and all Any corn or wart cured In 
twenty-four hours by "Putnam'e Ka* 
tractor." :3c. at all dealers.

1850—"Ye Old# Firm#"—1120

Now Is the Time to 
Buy That PIANO

NO TAX 
TO PAY
Our present etoqk of piano*, 

player-pianos, gramophones and 
records to he sold until further 
notice WITHOUT the tax added.

Don't delay-^emall cash pay
ment and balance arranged t«>
suit.

HE1NTZMAN & CO., Ltd..
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Gents' Cuff 
Links

50c
Geld Filled—Best q u a III t y.% Atsr. $1.50
•oli< Gold—From tfP fA f 

$111.00 to ...... tDveOV

KILBURGER

St John. N. B , June 11. -(Can-| 
ad Ian I'rcaal—Reaoluti.m, dealing, 
with It# policy "f building up, dee | 
v.loplng and encouraging- e atrolig. 
effective end intelligent Vanadiao 
woman vltlsenehip will be ihe prin
cipal matters lo be dealt with by th. 
National Council of Women, now Id j 
annual convention here.

One motion to come before the , 
women urges Thai affiliated societies 
co-operate in-a broad movement for 
cltlRenrhip in their localities, because 
women cillaen* met! the fullest in
formation as to their political stand
ing* Tht* movement is to take, the 
form of conference# on Canadian- 

and in this connection, it is 
suggested a central bureau of in--

Will Morning 
" Never Come

TXOF.S this illustration pic- 
V ture your experience?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

-Sleeplessness is one of the
fonnaiioo be established which would i ftrat and meut certain symj»
clrcula.c-.dvlc, a.d ,ncoura„-me,rt tomg of cxhaugted nervcg.

Cerner ef Fort and Douglas

Comox
Market

Comer YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Celt Step at the Deer

At our stalls too win find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos- 
otHe prices.

Come and see this new up-to- 
date market.*

BUTTER, TEA AND FLOUR
COPAS & SON

ANTI COMBINE PRICES

Read Them!! Read Them!!
Free Delivery All Over the City,

NICE FRESH MADE BUTTER-1 ntle- 
penflent Creamery Itrund—Per lb.

NICE. RICH. FLAV0RY TEA — Great 

value—Per lb.

C. & 8. KING 8 QUALITY FLOUR—4Mb. 
S*ek

H— $3.’

FINE LARGE ONIONS—I pounds f-r

25c
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE -Per lb.

40c
NICE PINK SALMON—Per tin

lOc
nice, sweet JUICY ORANGES— I r

dozen _ __ , -.............

40c
SELECTED PICNIC HAM— Per lb.

■ 33c

U.S. PRESIDENT AND
ARMENIAN BORDERS

London. June 17.— Whether Presi
dent Wilson t» qualified to delimit 
the Armenian boundaries in hi* pri
vate capacity evoked a declaration 
from Mr. Honar Low In the House 
of Commons that, in the opinion of 
the British Government. Mr. Wilson 
is qualified.. The statement drew 
cheer* from the Hq^iso.

The subject was raised by Horatio 
Bottomley. who asked if there was 
any precedent for the head of a for
eign state being invited in a personal 
Capacity to interfere In international 
complication*. He. asked what were 
President Wilson's qualification* in 
his personal capacity, and also "have 
we not had enough of such personal 
capacity?” „

CONSTABLE KILLED
BY IRISH RAIDERS

Isondon. June 17. — Constable 
Doogue was killed in a street con
flict In Belmullet. County Mayo. Ire
land. according to diepatche» received 
here Chief Constable Rahill was 
seriously injured" and Sergeant Morris 
and Constable Hannon received slight 
Injuries.

to local workers. ——
'These .motions art, inspired 'by the 

executive committee._
The Council also will discus* a re

quest by the Calgary local that wtepe 
»*e taken to prevent the exhibition of 
trained animal* in any theatre or 
place At amusement, «nwing to the 
cruelty necessitated in training. *nd 
prohibition of^Ahe exhibition of freak 
or deformed children.

<A Twe Languages.
The executive /committee I* re

sponsible for a resolution which 
would place the Council on record as 
deciding "that the highest Interests 
of good citizenship and. the further- 
ahee of good-fellowship and patriot- 
i*m demand that French and Eng
lish shall be taught to all children
attending pubUe-----and------separata
school#, such instruction to vôm- 
mence in the curriculum for the 
Junior third room or its equivalent.”

The resolution, if passed, will be 
handed on to the provincial council»' 
for aucb action as they may deem 
fit.

The Ottawa local has a motion on 
the ordrfr paper which advocates the 
petitioning of the Federal Govern
ment for the association of the 
Deputy Minister »of the Fedrnyed 
Department of Health and the 
medical director of the* Canadian 
Society of Mental Hygiene with the 
Minister aa a first court of appeal 
In the cases of appeals against de
portation orders issued at porta of 
entry. It I» stated that frequently 
great pressure is brought to bear on 
the Minister to rescind the orders of 
the immigration officer, »

Strict immigration examination 
iiws are asked for a* well.

Land Ta*at,on.
The Single T»x Association has • 

motion down asking for conimenda - 
tion of a scheme to ask the Federal 
Government to Introduce legislation 
which will raise $lfK>.000,<XH> by tax
ing land values, which It 
would simplify the reconstruction 
problem. j ■

From New Westminster comes a 
resolution which asks that the Gov
ernment be urged to prohibit ex
portation of foodstuffs while the 
needs of the Canadian people are not 
provided for.

The Ht. Catharines local wants the 
Prm inclal Governments to ..amend 
their laws ao that British teaxhera 
can engage in their profession here 
without the necessity of taking ex
aminations.

The banning of Hearst papers by 
spertfic legislation Is naked fof In a 
motion sent to the convention by the 
Ontario Women Citisens" Association. 
Altai hed . to h Is a resolution 
earnestly requesting the Government 
to develop mines in the coal areas of 
Canada so as to secure a sufficient 
supply at reasonable rates and with 
good shipping facilities for the 
Pr.-vince <-f Ontario,

This Is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chaae'e Nerrs 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
celle and thereby avoid the develop
ment of aerloua nervous trouble.

$y Improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this -food cure brings new 
energy and strength te the whole 
body.
66 reals a box. t for 82.78. ell dealers, or 
Ed wan sob. Bites à Ce* Ltd., Toronto

Fresh Green Peat». Lettuce. New Cabbage, Cantaloupes. Bananas, Gooseberries, etc., etc.

COPAS & SON
Fhones 94 and 95.

Formerly Oopas * Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Bread Streets Phones 94 snd 96

WIPER'S 
ONE 
DAY 

CANDY 
SALE 

GREAT 
REDUCTIONS 
DOLLAR DAY

WIPER’S
1421 Gov't,8t. 607 Yates St.

LACK OF A MATCH
SAVED MAN'S LIFE

Smith Centre. Knn . June 17.— Sot 
having a match to light , a cigar 
saved the life of * fireman on'on# of 
the locomotives attached to a train 
that had become stalled near here. 
Leaving the cab of the engine, he 
started back to get a light. He had 
hardly reached the second car from 
the tender when the engine's boiler 
blew up. destroying the locomotive.

AGED POKER GAME
DEBT IS REPAID

New York, June 17.—John H. 
Liddy. a Customs house emplqyee 
here, is authority for the statement 
that the Hge of miracles has not 
|ia*sed. He ha* Just received iwck 
three dollar* he loaned a man in 
1RS» in a poker game.

Had to Go to Bed 
Headaches So Bad

NANSEN REPORTS ON
PRISONER PROBLEM

L*mdon. June 17. Reporting t# the 
League of Nations Cduncll on hia 
investigation oL the problems con
nected with the repatriation of pri
soners of War who had been unable 
to return home, especially those 
captivity in Siberia. Dr. FridtJ<‘f 
Nansen, special commissioner for 
this work, estimated the prisoner* in 
th* territories of th«* late Russian 
empire at approximately a quarter of 
a million,, and the number of Rusfcian 
and other prisoner* still in Germany 
and other European countries at no 
les*.

Apart from the political causes ob
is claimed letrqctfng repatriation. Dr. Nanken
----------- -— lh„ op Ha pee of the Government

and especially of the means of com
munication in many territories where 
there, are prisoners, the complete 
severance of communications be 
tween Russia and the rest of thé 
world, and the inability of some >»f 
the Government* concerned to pay 
transportation coals, have been the 
fundamental difficulties to overcome.

“Before next Winter," he added. 
•tGreat Britain and the United States 
will have repatriated from the Bol
shevik! nearly all the Cxecho-Slovaks 
and other legior.arte* In Eastern 
Siberia, and 1 believe there now re 
main only about 15.000 prisoners of 
other natlonaliAlea to be .evacuated 
by this route. Repatriation I* only 
possible with Moscow's co-operration 
and on a basis of exchange against 
Russians in Europe.'*

Adler-i-ka 
Again !

"Adler-i-ka has been worth its 
weight in gold to me. It ha* t’VRED 
my constipation and a serious bowel 
trçubie w hich l had.” i Signed i Mr* 
Anna Wagner

Adler-l-k* flushes B"Tll upper 
and lower bowel »o completely it 
relieves ANT CASE gas on stnmii' h 
or sour stomach Remove* a sur
prising amount of foul, decaying 
matter frqip the aUmciitarv canal 
twhtrh poisoned stomach for 
months». Often CURBS constipation. 
FTèvents appendicitis. The IN
STANT pleasanj action of Adler-i,- 
k* astonishes both doctors and. 
patients. It I* s mixture of buck
thorn. cascan*. glycerine and nine 
other simple ingredient* Hall A 
Co.. Druggist*. 702 Yates Hireet.

High-Grade Suits
at $39.75, $49.75 

and $59.75
All our ‘‘better kind’’ Suita, conwwtiiig of Trieotiues. 
Serite*. Check Velours. Gaberdine» snd I'oiret Twills, have 
beeu regrouped, for elearànee, into FBree pricings ;
489.7». *49.75 and *59.75. This is your opportunity to 
pofetüee an ultra-six lish and .superior quality Soli in 

every regard at a price inuah below regular.

721 Yates 
. Street

Telephone
1901

LAST WEEK OF CATHCART'S 
FOOTWEAR SALE

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Your Heating Requirements
When Uaa is used for beating, you arc a.xaiiretl of a com

fortable temperature at all times. ^

a It will pay you to investigate the "Rector'* 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offices, etc.

It i* healthful, clean, efficient. So' du*t or dirt, 
trouble to operate.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Dept. Phone 123.

We have a few snaps In Sscond-nand Met Air Furnaces.

As lo the Prices 
of Plumbing!

Doing good work—guaranteeing it—wasting no time- 
and charging fair prices. That *k the wav*we do business.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Broad and Pandora 
Phone 2922

CANADA’S STRIKE
RECORD FOR MAY

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills 
MADE HER WELL

When yoUF'Ti'ver grt* *tuggish and 
inactive, ytihr whol* health *ttfTnr*. * 
Your bowels become constipated  ̂our |

New Arrivals
in Home Furniture arc ...... injg to hand each <lay.
We have just pBced in stock .1 number of next 
designs in dining room furniture at reasonable 
prices. < 'all and see our stork. We allow ten. 
per cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash.

Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases

Ottawa, June 17.-—Thr lose of lime 
on account of industrial disputes dur
ing May. according to The I-abor Ga
zette reports, was greater than dur
ing April. 1926. but much less than 
during Mrfv/ 181$..

There «ore 1» existence at some 
time or other during the month, 7$ I 
airlkes. involving about lî.oerx work ; 
people nnd resulting in a time lo*w ! 
tit llialil..W.orklps da» aa com- Î 
imred with 44 strike*. 6.249 people bowel, bet-ome consllpatnujouri p-. °. k, . . tl)rll

«<*«.. yvur tongue-1. roat,d.,r . A, 20Ht
breath bad. stwk, float before the! •«*; lnd ” *
•yea. you are bilious, have heartburn.* people *nd 849,e<e working days 
watoe-brash. pain under the right} May. 191$. 
shoulder, muddy and -brown spotted

EXTENSION TABLES
We have a particularly good 

showing <»f extension tables 
just now.

Solid Golden Oak Intension 
Table, pedestal style, round 
top. opens to six feet. Cash
price Is .......... #33.30

WINDOW BLINDS 
Do You Need New Blinds 

Now?
Don't forget that they make 

the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for Prices

complexlqn, etc.
Helir th* ttver to- resromF Its prober 

function by removing t)ie bile that Is 
circulating In the blood and poisoning 
the system.

Mrs. E. Beinbridge, 30 Maple Avc. 
Amherst N.S.. writes: "! take pleas
ure in writing you of the good I re
ceived by uhing Milburn'e Laxa-Llver 
F’ills for headache*, t was so had ! 
had to go to bed. and could not ait up. 
A friend told me about your wonder
ful medtdne. «nd two vials have 
made me as well as 1 can be.”

M ilburn a La-xa- Liver PUls art 
small and caay to take, do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken, do not leave any 
bad after-effecti. Price 25< * vial

• • 1 on re
ceipt, of. price by The T. Mil burn Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, OnL

CONTROVERSY ARISES:

BETTER VALUE 1
I CITY MALI? |

1>ari*. June 17 - Th. Spanish Min
ister has left H.lstnsf-irs, : :nian*,
Uordms t> .«ça. T,v,1 FORTUNE TELLERfrom that oil) H.x departure is it, . r ”n,“ "h uiioBSSin
eonsldered here to mean a rupture ..f STOLE HER HUSBAND
diplomatic relations, •- gMMjgtf________ but la regarded
in'diplomatic circles as a serious de
velopment In the controversy over 
the Aland Island*. > ' .

risk was REMOveo.

Toklo. June 16 — JaRan inserted an ar
ticle in the Anglo-Japanese Alltinve 
pact of 111! to remove the risk of Britain 
becoming Involved in any depute be
tween the United States and Japan. It 
aa* declared te-day by Vlscouet Kato 
fnrmer Foreign Mmirtei, in an interview 
urmna renewal of the trew»w

Poug$>keep»ie. N. Y.. June 17. - Mrs. 
Margaret «N. Brown, of Kins*t<m. in a 
suit for divorce brought against her 
wixty-year-old husband, altcgea that 
while In thie oity on a visit a fortuné 
teller informed her that her husband 
waa untrue Khe engaged a detective 
to-follow her husband, and. the sleuth 
made a report a* a HSelflU <»f which

co-respondent. Nelthef the wife n^r 
the fortuen teller knew the identity 
of the other.

Brown entered no defence.

Mrs. Brown names the clairvoyant

}
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SATURDAY IS 
DOLLAR DA Y

v

^=r=

For full particulars in Millinery Bargains for Dollar 
Day, see Fridays Colonist and Friday's Times—Also the 
display ill our window. .

r

The South African Plume Shop
783 Yates Street Phone 2818

URGED TO CANCEL 
JAPAN AGREEMENT

U. SL Congress Pressed by 
Labor .Federation to Ex- 
. elude Orientals

Montreal. June IS.—The American 
Fédération of Liabor, in- convention 
here yesterday. called upon the Con
gres» of the United State» to cancel 
the ••gentlemen’s agreement'* with 
Japan, and absolutely exclude Jap
anese and other Asiatic Immigration 
into this country. The exclusion of 
“picture brides*' also gras demanded.

Federation departments and inter
national unions were instructed to 
“co-operate and press"- this legisla
tion.

Rejected.
The plan proposed by E. L. Kdger- 

ton. of Schenectady, N. Y„ to have 
organised labor form wi h the em
ployers and business intei ests of the 
country a . “voluntary arbitration 
body** to settle labor’s gr evances In 
the future, was rejected, t ther legis
lation along the same line* will be 
brought before the convention later, 
it was announced.

O/ganixed labor declared war on 
courts of industrial relations, when 
tjhe Federation adopted a resolution 
which condemned such legislation as 
“confiscatory of the liberty and 
property and a denial of the human 
rights of organised labor."

Nen-Partisan.
The non-partisan political policy of 

President Samuel Gompers way 
unanimously endorsed by. the conven
tion.

Declaring that “the cost of. living 
must go no higher, the convention

NEURALGIA

Templeton’s
Rheumatic

Capsules
war* discovered. This 
famous remedy la abso
lutely guaranteed to giro 
relief to euderere from 
Neuralgia.
Bend for fme^-pj.^.

ommend
'S&tKS

Templetons. 1-
W.rTor
Doctor» reeo_ 
them, and rsliabli 
gists everywhere 
lor il .04 a box.

Vancouver. Tliè Ôwl Drug more*-; 
Victoria. D- B. Campbell; Port Coquit
lam. W. J. Tucker; Port Moody. 
Graham Knight. Nanaimo. C. Vea 
Hooton; Ladyemllb, R. J. Jessup.

demanded that legislation be enacted 
at once to curb profiteering.

The Federation rejected a resolu
tion that would have established a 
legal deportment tô **rve as a clear
ing house for the defence of “all la
bor organisations against whom the 
use of the injunction is directed In 
the course of their legitimate trade 
union activities.*

T.L CUMMINS
DIES IN NELSON

Nelson. B. C.. June IT.—T. I. Cum
mins. the pioneer soda water manu
facturer of Nelson, died yesterday In 
his sixtieth year. He had resided 
here for twenty-six years, and wa* a 
member of many public bodies. He 
leaves a widow, three sons and five 
daughters.

lV A Double 
Dollar Day

Instead of observing Dollar Day just on 
Saturday we’ve decided, as the crowning event 
of this Great Shoe Sale, to give two days of 
extraordinary values.

Friday and Saturday

To begin with, let me say that this Sale ends on Saturday so faç as the inclusion of the entire 
stock is concerned. All short lines and many regular lines will continue to go at special prices until 
finally sold—but remember that Saturday is the last day giving you your unrestfietea choice of 
every shoe in the store at decided reductions. Many of them have been further reduced- just for 
Friday’s aud Saturday’s selling. * *'

2—GREAT SPECIALS—2
$2.00 $3.70

Women’s Shoes, in small sizes only. Values 
ranging $8.00 to $12.00.

Women’ White Shoes and Low Shoes, worth
* $4.00 to $8.00.

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes and Sandals;
values $3.50 to $6.00.

All go at, a pair, $2.00

Women’s $10.00 to $14.00 Boots, broken 
lines; not all sizes; marked down again 
from $5.70 and higher.

Women’s $6.00 to $10.00 Pumps and Ox
fords, mostly small sizes.

All at the one price. $3.70
MANY OTHER LINES REDUCED ANOTHER EXTRA DOLLAR OR TWO ?0R

THESE TWO DAYS’ SELLING.
About the Tax—No tax on shoes costing $9.00 or less. Shoes selling above $9.00 carry ii tax of

15% on the amount in excess of $9.00.
Women's $10.00 to $16.00 Boots, Ox

fords and Pumps...................... »....
Women’s $9.00 to $13.00

Oxfords ................ .
Women's $13.00 to $16.00 Boots, Ox

fords and Pumps....... ........................
Women 's $16.00 to $30.00

Boots .................
Women’s $13,00 to $16.00 Boots, Ox

fords and Pumps

$7.30 
$6.30 
$8.30 

$11.30 
$8.70

Women's $12.60 to $16.00 Boots, Ox- d»-| A QA
fords and Pumps .............................«Diu.uU

Men s $10.00 to $12.00
Shoes .....................................

Men's $13.00 to $14.00
Shoes ............ ............ .

Men’s $12.60 to $16 00
Shoes ........................................

Men s $16.00 to $17.60 
Shoes .............................

.$7.30

.$8.70
$10.30
$12.30

Two Mighty Good Days to Buy—

FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Wm.

Co., Ltd.
(By C. W. Shively )

621 Fort St. Pemberton Bldg.

GENEE CUE
Makes Charges in Commons; 

Answered by Guthrie and 
Griesbach

Mackenzie King's Motions to 
Reduce Militia Money 

Votes Defeated

Ottawa, June 17.—Discussion of 
the militia estimates in the House 
yesterday afternoon brought a hit
ter attack bv MaJ.-Gen. 8am Hughes, 
former Minister of Militia, on Gen. 
Sir Arthur Currie, who commanded 
the Canadian Expeditlonaiy Forces 
at the front.

Sir 8am Hughes had attacked 
Gen. Currie before, but yesterday hg 
went further in hts criticism. He 
repeated the charge of Gen. Currie 
having been “kicked1* out of. a dug- 
out near Y pres by a British general; 
addfd that Gen. Currie had admitted 
being there, and* barged that Gen. 
Currie had allowed Col. “Jack" Cur
rie, M. P., to remain for two years 
under the odium of being a coward.

Lucien Cannon, Dorchester. Inter
rupted. “If such be the case.” he 
asked, “hojw did Geh. Currie come to 
be promoted afterward T*

“Gen. Currie was promoted before 
these facts were known," Sir Bam 
called back. "Had I remained in of
fice six weeks longer, not only Oen. 
Currie, but several other officers 
would have been asked to hand in 
their resignations." **

And. referring to the Cambrai 
fight. Sir 8am declared : “I under
stand that the plans for that bgttle

Currie. I have no hesitation in say
ing that many Canadians would be 
above the sod to-day If he had not 
ça tried out his tactics and strategy 
in relation to Cambrai."

•On the other hand. Gen. Currie 
was warmly praised by Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie, Minister of Militia; by 
Brig.-Gen. Griesbach, who served 
under Oen. Currie in France, and by 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. Leader 
of the Opposition. s

"He was in every way a soldier 
and a man." said Genr. Griesbach.

Keen Debate.
A vote in the estimates for 1120.- 

00v for active militia allowances 
gave rise to a keen debate.

Mr. Guthrie bad observed that It 
was.proposed to increase the mili
tary force by three or four Infantry 
battalions, twenty-five additional 
batteries of artillery and fourteen 
machine gun units—the last named 
being a new branch of the militia.

Mr. King moved that the item 1 
reduced to SIM, 000, last year's 
figure. It was evident, he said, that 
the Government had made up Its 
mind to replace the militia by a 
standing army.

"There is nothing further from 
the thought of the Government than 
a standing army." retorted Mr. 
Guthrie. "No standing army is 
mentioned or concerned in the Item."

As the debate progressed there 
was a division on a chairman’s rul
ing. Mr. Cannon was speaking on 
the acquisition of guns in the United 
Kingdom. The point of order was 
raised and the Deputy Speaker ruled 
it to be well taken. Mr. Cannon ap
pealed. and the decision of the chair 
was upheld by ninety-three to forty- 
eight, the Progressives voting with 
the Government.

Defeated.
Following prolonged debate, Mr. 

King’s motion to reduce the vote 
was defeated by sixty-nine to fifty- 
four.

The Progressives voted solidly 
with the Opposition.

Big Debt.
On taking up an item to provide 

11,600.000 for annual drill. Hon. Mac- 
kensie King referred to the budget 
speech - of Sir Henry Drayton to 
show that Canada’s "debt had reach
ed » enormous figures, wad retrench
ment was vitally needed.

Mr. King moved an amendment 
reducing the vote by $1,150,000. The 
$350.000 voted for militia training 
last year would cover • routine ex
penses this year, and the rest could 
be saved and the country lose noth
ing in military efficiency, if men al
ready skilled in war did not drill this 
year.

Ns Drill Camps.
Mr. Guthrie said there would be 

no annual drill this year. Training 
of city corps would take place in the 
evenings, and would not interfere 
with production. Canada was spend
ing only $3$,#00,000 this year to clean 
up the war. compared with $300,000.- 
000 last year. Canada was nearer to 
complete demobilisation than any 
other war country.

Answering Hon. T. A. Crerar, the 
îlihlster said the cancellation of the 
Hummer camps would mean a saving 
of approximately $400,000. The city 
units would train at their own local

PACIFIC MILK 

IS ALONE Hil'k

Pacing MlUt Is bow thapnly milk
canned Hi our Province.

The demai^l for U increases 
every month. The factory out at 
Ladner has been enlarged, and 
still they are as busy as they 
can be. We may have to increase 
It agaih.

Woibrtf • have" learned "that this 
milk Is natural in flavor and is 
the best they can find for cook
ing.

Pacific Milk Co.
MWMjMfc I. Ill )' A.a.tiü* ;

338 Drake SL, Vaneeuver, S. C. 
Factory at Ladner, û. C.

*rThe Fashion Centre.**

Store Hours > s.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 pan.

t

Saturday, June 19th, Is

Dollar Day

Watch This Space in To-morrow’s
.. ■ . y __ y _____ u

Papers for a Complete List 
of the Many

Store Will Offer

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAYS

headquarters. The artillery would also 
train at local headquarters, and for 
the first time In the history of Can
ada an effort would be made to es
tablish machine eun units, this Heine 
one direct result at the great war.

As to cadet services the estimates 
In the year before the war were *1*2,- 
eoe. last year the fleure wen *100.- 
000. and this year It was *100,000. It 
was proposed to re-establish the cadet 
service on a proper footing.

Cost Greater.
The Increase In the estimates, which 

totalled *11.600.000. was due to In- 
rreasA coet of maintenance The 
average Increase in coat waa eighty 
or ninety per cent, higher than U was 
before the war.

Mr. Guthrie admitted thàt he was 
disappointed at the slowness of re
cruiting both for the permanent and 
the militia force#. The greatest draw
back was the lack of barracks. Dur
ing the winter months there had been 
desertions, the reason given being 
that living conditions were such that 
à civilian wou|d not tolerate them.

Fewer Districts.
The Government>ad under con

sideration reduction In the number of 
military districts. The districts now 
numbered eleven. - Mr. Guthrie 
thought that perhaps three or four 
might be cut off without Injury to
the service.

Re-orgmnixatlon of the military 
units had been committed to Com
petent militia officers with actual 
fighting experience.

The chief problem facing his De
partment. said Mr. Guthrie, waa that 
of barracks. With the exception of 
Winnipeg, every military district 
lacked adequate barracks. The sol
diers must be housed and he waa go
ing to suggest that one way of rais
ing the money to build barracks was 
to dispose ef the various properties 
held by the Department. There was 
the 8L Andrew s College property In 
Toronto, which was bought by the 
Department of Militia two years ago 
for *500.000. and which could be sold 
at a good price. A deputation of To
ronto Interests had represented that 
a barracks there would ruin *15,000,- 
000 worth of residential ^property ■

Sir Bam Hughes urged that the 
policy of the late Blr Wilfrid Laurier 
was that every man should be ready 
to take up a rifle in defence of hts 
country. *

The King amendment was defeat
ed on a vote of forty-seven to sixty - 
four. the Progressives voting with 
the Liberals.

The Item wss then declared citfMed 
on division.

DROWNED. IN RED RIVER.

Winnipeg. June 17.—When a canoe 
In which she was hailing overturned 
yesterday. "Babe" Connon. employed 
at the River Park Pavtilon. was 
drowned In thé Red River". Her com
panion. J. McKenzie, was rescued 
after clinging to the canoe for nearly 
an hour.

BRITISH LAB0RITES 
AND IRISH QUESTION: 

CONGRESS PLANNED
London. June 17.—The parliament

ary committee of the Trade Union 
Ooijgress decided at a meeting yes
terday that a special trade union con
gress should be convened in order 
that the whole trade union movement 
may define its attitude toward the 
production and handling of munitions 
of war for Ireland and Poland-

Irish delegates and the entire 
executive committee of the National 
Union of Rail way mets in conference 
at Bristol yesterday, considered the 
Irish strike situation for three and a 
half hours. Adjournment was taken 
until to-day whlthout a definite de
cision being reached.

James Henry Thomas, general sec
retary of the Rallwaymen's Union, 
told the conference that the execu
tive committee desired from all sec
tions of the Irish people "their views 
on the very serious state of affairs 
now existing."

Charity's argument is short, but it 
has a long reach.

COPPER FOR FRANCE.

Paris. June' 1$. — An Important 
American company has agreed to sell 
7.000 tons of copper on credit to 
French Industries, according to The 
Matin, which says the metal will be 
delivered within two .year»

EGGS WITH FLAVOR
OF WINTERGREEN

Winwted. Conn., June 17. — Egg* 
with a wintergreen flavor are now 
produced by Wins ted hens, according 
to a local poultry man. The flock, 
thirteen in number, has had access to 
a large bed of wintergreen for the 
past month and has had many a feast 
on the bright red berries. The poul- 
tryman declares his customers con
sider the wintergreen flavor a very 
Agreeable change.

TOO MUCH ALCOHOL
IN PEACH MELBAS

Kansas City. Kan., June V.—Peach 
Melbas became so .popular in Kansas 
City that prohibition officers decided 
to try them. They went to a local 
tearoom and ordered a couple. They 
declare the sample of the sauce 
which they carried away with then- 
contained 18 per cent. alcohoL A 
number of arrests followed the 
officers’ little Melba experiment.

One way to get rich i»‘ by attend
ing to one’s own business—but U U 
awfully monotonous.

■‘fjgHihto-1
for a - 
week

and tone up your stomach
Each morning for break
fast, eat a dish, of

Grape=Nuts
with good milk or cream

Note results in improved 
digestion and general good 
feeling’.
The experiment costs little. 

- You can get Orape*NutS 
. — delicious in flavor and 

ready-to-eat—at jfrocei 
everywhere. Trial tells.
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the world, stirred by public conscience and 
morality, shall develop some such institution as 
the League of Nations for the peaceful settlement 
of disputes, either mifitarism will break out again, 
or its continued development will provoke an even 
more grisly alternative, the lurid flames of revo
lution and anarchy in every country on earth.

THB HOUSING PROJECT.

THAT RESOLUTION.

t The resolution urging the recognition of the 
(Irish Republic and the withdrawal of the mili- 
ftarv forces of occupation from Ireland which was 
| passed by the American Federation of Labor at 
1 its Convention in Montreal yesterday not only 
(should not have been adopted by the gathering 
: but should not even have been introduced. The 
movement for an Irish Republic is avowedly revo- 

' lut ionary and the attitude of the convention there
fore was nothing less than an expression of sym

pathy with and encouragement for a revolt «gains*
, the Crown,—a revolt which is being accompanied 
by a long series of cowardly outrages.

It is an amazing thing that the Canadian au
thorities, who knew such a resolution was going 
to be introduced, did not remind the leaders of 
the convention that Montreal is on British -soil 
«nd that, in fact, the step which whs proposed 
-would not be permitted- The Federation em
braces representatives from t'anada as well as 
from the United States, and it is surprising that 
thpy did not insist upon the withdrawal oL-ihe 
"resolution. Where was Senator Gideon Robert
son, Canadian Minister of Labor! He always has 
been a prominent figure in the Federation, and a 
protest from him would have carried consider- 
mhle weight. Assuredly, the American Fcdc.r.

HON, WALTER SCOTT * 
CIRCLED THE GLOBE

(Céethra -li>

If some of the municipalities in this Province 
were more or less sceptical of the benefits of the 
national housing proposals at the outset the fact 
that British Columbia bas absorbed one and a half 
million dollars in new construction—the total 
amount allocated hy the federal authorities—is 
ample proof that sufficient interest was taken in 
thf plnn to inmirfi thft ooRiforttbU xu
homes of their own approximately five hundred 
returned men or their dependents. The additional 
information contained in a statement made by the 
Hon. T.‘ D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, yesterday, 
that applications had been received by the Gov
ernment for loans amounting to a further "half 
million dollars, is likewise a tangible appreciation 
of the benefits obtainable under the Better Hous-. 
ing Act. Unfortunately, however, the numerous 
requests for borrowings beyond the original allo
cation cannot be satisfied unless and until addi
tional funds have "been voted by the Dominion 
Government and authority taken of the Legisla
ture to increase the provincial liability.

appeared to suggest to the lee* opti
mistic a gradual vonverston of the 
hitherto intensely loyal subjects of 
the Empire to Pan-Islamism, and in 
consequence a dangerous division of 
Interest upon which the apostles of 
discontent would eelse at the proper 
time.

On account of this very definite 
cleavage of opinion among the white

WHAT WILL OIOLITTI DO?

-ation of Labor did itself'much harm and no good 
•by its ill-advised course yesterday.

APPLYING THE LEECH.

According to the Dominion Income Tax Col- 
.lector for British Coluhbia it is expected that the 
^Federal income tax from this Province in the 
fourrent fiscal year will reach the sum of thirty- 
- five million dollars. Last year British Columbians 
» parted with twenty millions in taxes; but the 
Jtncw system to be adopted this year leads to the 
"•expectation that little difficulty will be experi- 
leneed in gathering up the additional fifteen mil
lions. Indeed, nothing is to be left to ehanee. 
^’Transients along the coast from the border right 
mp to Alaska will be prodded by an officer of the 
^Department at whose disposal an electric launch 
Ibas been placed. Thus in the absence of relief— 
The prospect of whi!*h is very remote—we shall 
lave to struggle along under a triple load 

i of municipal, provincial and federal imposts and 
hope for the day when this part of the country 

■will be able to boast of a population large enough 
;to lighten the burden.

After a short period of. uncertainty the new 
Italian ministry under the Premiership of 
Giovanni Giolitti has taken the oath of office. Not 
a little speculation has been indulged in 
eoneerning the course the new leader will 
adopt towards the Entente in general and towards 
Germany in particular. Premier Giolitti did not 
disguise his antagonism towards Italy’s entry into 
the war against the Fatherland. -His pro-German 
sentiments were recruited and used to the limit 
of his capacity by Prince von Buelow in his en 
(leavers to perfect a definite cleavage of Italian
thought against common cadse with Great Britain 
and France. __ _

It will now be interesting to observe the ef
fect of the Nitti overthrow and to watch Giolitti ’» 
tactics. It is more than likely that he will lead 
a drive in behalf of a revision of the Versailles 
Ttyaty as a condition to Italy's part ici pat ioif in 
the forthcoming conference at Spa—a distinct re
versal of the Nitti policy which was completely 
in accord with that of Great Britain.

At the^samr time Italian and British official 
sentiment at San Remo inclined more than did

terms of enforcement on purely economic grounds. 
These details, however, were amicably disposed 
of between the three powers and would have con
stituted a solid basis for discussion at Spa. The 
displacement of Nitti by Giolitti, however, has put 
a different complexion upon the European situ
ation, more highly colored, be it noted, by the 
results of the German elections.

MANKIND'S SOLITARY HOPE.

The League of Nations' has been and continues 
-to be the target of jibes and sneers from certaih 
quarters in all eonntrie)) whom*the bare mention 

fof it offends because it is designed to be an oh- 
'.stacle to armament competition and militarism. 
Yet the League of Nations, such as it is, is the 

■only concrete and positive testimony civilization 
eao far possesses to prove that the terrible conflict 
•which began in 1914 was not as tragically futile as 
,-the other world wars of history.

If out of this last struggle there arises the 
/same old welter of conflicting international in
i'te rests, secret intrigue, back-stairs diplomacy, 
I complicated strategic frontiers and competition in 
; armaments, the sacrifices of those terrible five 
; years will have been in vain.

In this war civilization was fighting less Ger
man militarism than general militarism exploited 
by Germany, and it has gained nothing at all from 
the Overthrow of Germany if the result of its 
effort is merely the enthronement of that militar
ism in some other country or countries.

A century ago Europe struggled against mili- 
tarism operating through France and the outcome 
of that conflict was the translation of the evil 
across the Rhine to Germany. Before that it flour- 

'ihhed in other European countries, in every in- 
stapee producing great wars with their terrible 
chapters of suffering.

And unless the enlightened statesmanship of

NOTE AND COMMENT

Although the Dominion Income Tax Collector 
is about to extract thirty-five million dollars from 
the people of this Province during the present 
fiscal year British Columbians have the satisfac
tion of knowing that their climate has *‘no truck 
nor trade" with the officiale of any Department.

Former Premier Nitti has abandoned his in
tended visit to Spain and America," but pft>poses 
to go to Switzerland for ah extended sojourn. 
This is a wise decision : he may be wanted at 
home if his successor should fail. But in the 
meantime he might be able to pick up some use
ful information about Buelow *s campaign of 
‘'peaceful suasion” at Lucerne if he should 
chance to visit that part of German Switzerland.

HON. WALTER SCOTT

residents of tho country—many 
whom were In the category of “old 
timers." Mr. Scott experienced some 
dlfflouUy In arriving at eft accural#

COMPANIES SHOW 
SOME DECREASE

Few Registrations Are Re
corded in Current List of’ 

Incorporations

During the er**k: ending at noon to
day certlflcete* of Incorporation have 
been issued by the Registrar of Joint 
Block Companies In respect of the- 
undernoted concerna, official notifica
tion of which will be made In this 
day's issue of The British Columbia

Th* Automobile Company of Bril 
tsh Columbia. Limited; priest»: au 
thorized capital, 1100,000: registered 
office. Victoria. .

Polychrome Cement Brick A Tile 
Coin pan v. Limited; ^private; author
ised capital. $20,000; registered office 
Vancouver.

Cherry Creek Hydraulic. Limited; 
private; authorised capital. $20,000; 
registered officé, Vernon.

Island Meat Co., Limited; private: 
authorised capital, $20.000: registered 
office. Victoria.

<K U.XL *EnüLJBroducta, Limited ;

public; authorised capital, $100,000; 
registered office, Vernon.

Coldstream Fruit-Pickers' Camp 
Limited; public; authorised capital 
|l 0,000; registered office, Coldstream

Wells Pans Trading Co.. Limited; 
private; authorised capital, $16,000; 
registered office, Vancouver.

Kawkawa Lumber Co., Limited; 
private; authorised capital, $26,000 
registered office. Hope.

Perrier Gtild Mines. Limited. Non 
Personal Liability; public; authors 
ised capital, $250,000; registered office, 
Nelson.

Ocean Park, Limited ; private; au
thorized capital, $20.000; registered 
office, Vancouver.

Nanoose - Wellington Collieries, 
Limited: public; authorised capital, 
$3,000,000; registered office. Grant.

Modern Utilities. Limited,; private: 
authorised capital, $60,000; registered 
office. Vancouver.

Whitney-Morton & Company. Lim
ited; private; authorized capital 

.li.QO.0Q0;. tegltiered .office. Vancouver,
The Fifty-Fourth Club Company. 

Limited; private; authorised capital, 
$10,000; registered office, Vancouver.

Aertate Products. Limited; public; 
authorised capital. $250.000; regis
tered office. Vancouver.

Extra -Provincial.
The Cummings Gas Power Com

pany; B. C. office. Vancouver; au- 
thorised capital. $60,000; office outside 
B. C., Seattle.

fdle people spend a good deal of 
time calling up people who have

decision in his own mind. From hie 
own intuition and analysis of eater 
nal appearances, however, he1 la utt 
der the impression that many of Jthe 
reports of threatened calamity have 
been overdrawn.

The Amritsar Incident. 
Touching briefly upon the Amritsar 

incident, the ex-Premier voiced his 
surprise at the attitude taken in In 
dia to General Dyer's action in firing 
Into the natives. On all hands, he 
declared, the opinion existed that by 
taking the course he did General Dyer 
—although officially condemned and 
censured— saved an outbreak of sert

_____ ___________________ proportions and, in effect, Baanp-
that of France ,o a moderate adjustment of the

have led to h repetition of the Indian 
Mutiny Itself.

Xnd as a striking commentary upon 
the Intelligence and tolerant native 
attitude toward the affair, Mr. Scott 
referred to tli* individual findings of 
the Indian members of the Commis 
sion. and compared their expi 
opinions with those so freely voiced 
by the' white people, to guarantee 
whose safety General Dyer declared 
hie action to haws been imperative.

In Italy.
Arriving in Italy In April the 

Premier was able to dtp into the Eu
ropean atmosphere at a time when 
the international pot had reached the 
boiling point In connection wtth the 
occupation of Frankfort and Darm 
etadt by French troops. Feeling was 
running Mgh and Mr. Scott expert 
enced the peculiar thrilla to which the 
proceeding* leading up to the San 
Remo conference might be expected 
to treat any student of political 
manoeuvre. And it was a fortunate 
circumstance which decided him to 
visit the British House of Commons 
on the very afternoon on which Mr. 
Lloyd George gave an account of the 
conference, and seised the opportunity 
to deal with those who had criticised 
hi*^ attitude towards the French

I* Switzerland.
In Switzerland Mr. Scott found 

the Alpine Republic doing Its best 
to recover from its blow. During the 
period of the war Switzerland was 
denied Its chief revenue—its tourist 
travel. Making Lucerne his head 
quarters the traveler studied the 
people in the new atmosphere only 
to discover that the traditional 
aloofness and independence Incul 
cated .in the people from generation 
to generation stood to-day as firmly 
as the Alps under whose shelter the 
enterprise of the Swiss people has 
been admired by the world.

Although German Switzerland may 
be supposed to’possess a leaning in 
it* sympathy towards the Father
land, Mr. Scott found no trace of 
animosity or hard feelings. He Is of 
the opinion that that quality of Swim 
Independence has served the republic 
from sentimental and political 
tanglements, and eventually will 
preserve fur her the prospers y to 
which she had become to regard as 
peculiarly her own. With the graduai 
revival of tourist traffic to Europe, 
Switzerland expects to recover her 
losses.

France.
Id France Mr. Scott found life 

much as he had known It before the 
war. Compared with the obvious 
distress In Italy it was refreshing, 
light life in the gay city had not 
been resumed when the ex-Premier 
was there and after ten o’clock In 
the evening a cup of coffee— not to 
mention a bottle of wine was un
obtainable by purchase. Conditions 
recently have « hanged, however, and 
Paris of to-day resembles very much 
the Paris of pre-war days.

On his arrival in London Mr. Scott 
was at once seized with a new confi 
deuce. He raw reflected in British 
determination to come out on top 
♦ he safety of the Umpire and a stab- 
Hslng influence for the rest of the 
world. He returns to ghla country 
with no qualms about John Bull’i 
ability to steer the ship of state 
over the new and iigcharted course? 

Launched With "Tsy Pay.”
Mr. KcAtt lunched with T. P. 

O’Connor and discussed the Irish 
question at some length. But he al
ludes to the present complication In 
•t-hr terms of the altMrish woman "Who' 
declared that to make Ireland happy 
would be to rid her of a grouch and 
makq her miserable.

An Independent Liberal has succeeded in 
capturing the Coalition-Unionist beat at Louth. It 
is to be feared, however, that the “we frees” may 
not take more than very ordinary, consolation 
from this isolated triumph..

The members of the Wholesale Bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade were delighted with 
their trip to Vancouver Island. They found the 
people ready for the doctrine of co-operation and 
unity in the development of British Columbia. 
Thus it did not take long for the business men 
from across the gull to follow in the wake of 
their Victoria colleagues. We would wage* that 
both missions were business tiret and “unity and 
co-operation” afterwards.

STUDENTS DISPLAY
LITERARY ABILITY

A charming touch of unconscious 
cynii ism Is displayed by Eric Lloyd 
Young, first contributor In ^the 
“Humor" ^ntest In this current issue 
of the Public Kehool Magazine. The 
writer has taken pains to list bis 
quotations with exact references for 
•the t>eneflt of the reader.

Altogether this issue of the Public 
School Magazine- will prove an edu
cation for the parents of the students, 
one of the most commendable fea
tures being the decidedly serious 
turn of mind that composed «« 
on "Mining in B. "The Hpern knd 
Its Origin, and the Domestic Science 
treatise, «ports and editorial sec
tions arwrapably handled and lead to 
a growing respect for the qualities 
of the younger generation. One of 
the most noteworthy^pointa of the 
attractive little publication la,/the 
extraordinarily tender- ego*- of the 
con tribu forehand the severely practi
cal view they take of life. In a 
valedictory for the Hummer holidays 
the editor makes announcement of 
the suspension of publication for July 
and August, to give the editorial staff 
a much-needed reel.

OFFICIAL OF ORDER.

Montreal, June 17.—The Canadian 
Order of Foresters at its annual con
vention yesterday elected Fred H. 
Davidson, ex-Mayor of Winnipeg, as 
High .Vioaechi* JUager,

VERNON ABANDONS
DAYLIGHT SAVING

Vernon, R.C_ June IT.—After try- 
Iny daylight .axing for two week.. 
Vemon will revert to standard time 
at mideight on Huriday other 
i tkenegan towns did not fell Into 
Une with, «he change made hare-and be

Will Be as Low Priced 
in June as Any Month 
in 1920—Kirk’s Advice 

la

“To Buy 
Coal Now”!

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.
1212 BROAD STREET.

' Phone 139
i .

Dollar Day 
Special

Two Packs of Higfc-Grade 
Playing Cards—No Tax—

$1.00

Store < loses at • p. m. Every 
Saturday During Summer 

Months

•17—View Street—S1g

much confusion and inconvenience 
resulted. The City Council therefore 
has acceded to a request from the 
Retail Merchants' Association and 
requests the cltlsene to put back | 
their clocks an hour on Sunday night.

ONTARIO AND ITS
TIMBER REVENUE

Orillia. Ont.. June 17.—Premier K. C. 
Drury gave an address at a farmers’ 
Nvniv here yesterday afternoon and] 
Intimated that some of the conces
sionaries In the timber areas Ini 
Northern Ontario might be called 
upon to square their accounts with] 
the Government after the pm 
probe is coincluded, lie raid Ontario.] 
with its vast forest area, was not get - f 
ting any more revenue from the for
ests than was New Brunswick with] 
Its very small area.

Weller Bros.’ Dollar Day 
Bargain List

Shop at this big home-furnishing store on Dollar Day—Saturday—and 
benefit by the offering» of special values that will be made. Make a note 
of the bargains 'listed below—Watch to-morrow’s papers for further,
snaps. -

TEA SETS
Beautifully Decorated Tea
Bats, of 44 pieces each. Regu
lar at f9.60 each, Dollar Day
only ............................. $6.50
Twenty-One Piece Tea Sate.
Regularly priced at 93.50,
Dollar Day ....... .$3.00

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Plain White Chipa and 
Saucen; desirable size. Spe
cial per half dozen, Dollar-
Day  .................... 91.20

DECANTERS
Engraved Decanters. Regu
lar to $3.50 each, Dollar Day 
only      fl.OO

1847 ROGER BROS.
SILVER

Table Spoons, Vesta pattern, doz. 98.00 
Table Forks, Vesta pattern, doz. 98*00 
Dessert Porks, Avon pattern, doz. 97.00 
Table Porks, Lome pattern, doz. 98.OO 
Sugar Spoons, each.......................70*

TOWELS
Large White Turkish Bath
Towels ; size 35x47. Regular 
$1.50 each, Dollar Day; bt
only ............................. 91.00
White Turkish Towels ; size
20x36. Dollar Da v npecial,
2 for •........................  91.00
Heavy Damask Buck Tow
els, with border and wreath 
for initial. Dollar D«,x, at. 
each ...............  $1.00

PILLOW CASES
Full Bleached Cotton Pillow 
Cases; size 90x42 and 40x44. 
Dollar Day, 3 for... .91-00 

-, Extra Fine Quality Cotton 
Pillow Cates specially priced 
for Dollar Day, 2 for 91*00

SCRIM, MARQUISETTE 
AND CHINTZ

.Odd Pieces of Scrim and Marquisette in
piece* 3 to 20 yard* long. Specialty
priced for Dollar Day, at 2 and 3 yard*
for ........................................... .. 91.00
31 and 36-Inch Chintz. Regular to $2.00 

“ a yard, Dollar Day, 3 yards for 92-00

rWctorteVt

Government Street—Opposite Poet Office

Yew
uatd*
Better
Wrilrfd

I BAKERS’ STRIKE IN
VANCOUVER SETTLED

Vancouver, June 17.—The strike of 
I local bakers declared several weeks 
I ago has been settled, according to an 
I announcement made this afternoon.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, June 17.—The 
bank clearings here during the past 
week were $764,460.

[mrasi
Letters addreeeed to the Editor and 

intended (or publication muet bo short. 
I end legibly written The leaser aa article 
i •*-- — prtef g be ehanee et Insertion. All 

mention» muet bear the name sad 
i of the writer, but net for pubttee- 

—-less tho owner wtehea Th» nm* 
ration or rejection of articles lé a matter 
entirely In the diecretton of the r “ 
No responsibility la aasuraed by the 

| for MSS. submitted to the Editor.

A NUISANCE.

CHICAGO MAY BE
U. S. WOOL CENTRE

Chicago. Jttn* 17.—Establishment of 
• fund of $100,000,000 to extend finan
cial aid to Western wool growers, 
awaiting the re-establishment of the 
wool market, was considered at a con
ference here to-day of Western hank
ers and sheep ranchers. Chicago 
bankers were asked to displace the 
Boston banks In financing the annual 
wool clip of the country, which plan, 
if successful, would make Chicago the 
nationTi wool centre.

To the Editor.—I wonder If it Is 
possible to be advised under what 
heading of nuisance come the follow
ing: Dogs that bark day and night; 
fowls, male and female, that com
mence their Infernal celebration at 
3.80 a. m. and then on?

With daylight saving in effect the 
poor roosters who lay not will allow 
the clock to travel another hour be
fore the usual din commences.

If one could choose one’s bedroom 
so that the noise could be kept at a 
far point» invalids might be able to 
secure a certain amount of sleep be
tween 10 p. m. and, say. 7 a. m.; but 
when within B0 feet or se we have 
every kind of male fowl, yelling 
in rivalry, and dogs Joining in It is 
Impossible. In most countries there 
is a law which prohibits disturb
ances of this nature. Is there one 
here? We found hens profitable 
when we did not feed roosters and 
non-layers and did not sacrifice our 
rest.

SLEEPLESS.

chemistry, etc., should be given In 
our schools, especially In the earlier 
grades. With a proper knowledge of 
such subjects British Columbia would 
soon become one of the greatest man
ufacturing countries in the world.

The existence of our magnificent 
water powers should be made known 
to the world, and wise laws should be 
enacted to conserve and prevent their 
being tied up by speculators for long 
periods, as has happened In the past.

It la not generally known that elec
tric power from waterfalls may be 
carried by wire as much as five hun
dred miles, with a loss of not more 
than ten per cent. This being the 
case, electricity oould be transmitted 

I from the interior of this Province to 
.any convenient factory sites at the 
I »ea coast, and all the efficiency of the 
electric current maintained. Why 
not Investigate matters of this kind?

W. F BEST.
602 Say ward Building. Victoria, B.C.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

To the Editor ;-r-On reading 
article in your paper . to-day about 
the “daylight saving’’ question. I 
feel prompted to add a few remarks 
on the matter. I thought it ' was 
settled long ago to the satisfaction 
of many mothers and working people. 
Of course it Is easy to “draw down 
the blinds" when putting one's 
children to bod—but that is not all. 
The rooms are hot and at ft o'clock 
real time (9 saving time). It is Im
possible to cool them off for com
fort in the warm weather. In con
sequence the children stay up longer 
than they should and are not ready 
to get up for school the next morn
ing. If some people are so anxious 
to get up an hour earlier, why don’t 
they do it, without expecting every
one else to do so in company with 
them? Personally, Ï think I am quite 
early enough. « o’clock being the 
hour I have to get up. And in re
ference to the supposed attraction 
to the tourists, I would like to say

BRITISH COLUMBIA OPPOR
TUNITY."

EARNINGS OF&P.H

Montreal. June 17.—Canadian 1’h 
clfic Railway earnings for the week 
ended June 14. 1920. were $3.SSO.t>00. 
being an Increase of $698,000 over 
tho corresponding week of 1919.

DROWNED IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, June 17.—John Amos, 
aged thirty-four, night watchman at 
the plaht of the Canadian Lumber 
Company here, was drowned during 
the night, his body being taken from 
False Creek this morning.

WILL LECTURE TO-NIGHT.

A large audience enjoyed the! 
lecture by G. Carveth Wells, explorer 
and lecturer, in the.Agricultural llaJl. 
Saanich ton last night

This evening Mr. Welle will give 
his popular lecture on Malaya In the 
High School auditorium when a 
special feature will be the display of 
ils wonderful collection of native 
daisy costumes.

Mr. Wells, during the past f 
days has lectured several times to 
the school children of the city, so he 
le noW well-known to that section of 
the public -at least and to many 
adults a* well. A question box wtil j 
be provided. This will be the last 
opportunity to hear Mr. Welle batera

To the Editor.—A letter with the 
above heading appeared in the press. 
Now. there is not only one. but sev
eral opportunities that the Province 
of British Columbia has failed to take
advantage of:

For Instance: Utile has been done 
to develop the fishing Industry, out
side the canning of salmon. The 
proper curing and packing of herrings 
has not been attempted on a large 
scale, although our Coast waters teem 
wtth countless millions of those most 
important commercial fish.

The dual control of the fisheries by 
the Federal and Provincial authori
ties has no doubt had an injurious ef
fect In preventing the proper develop
ment of British Columbia fisheries.

Something should be done at -onoe 
to place the control of the fisheries 
entirely in the hands of the Provins 
cial authorities.

Again, mining has been carried on 
quite extensively, but raw materials 
from the mines, Much as copper, lead 
and silver, have been shipped out of 
the Province and refined, and other
wise manufactured, in the United 
Slates instead of within the Province.

For want of adequate knowledge of 
numerous natural products found in 
the earth, we have not beeli able, up 
to the present time, to take up the 
manufacture,, of .substances <?jf. gp 
commercial importance. For 1 
stance. Very few persons in the Prov
ince hove any Idea of the raw mater
ia irTrom which the important metal 
aluminum** is made.

The chances are that In this large 
Province the raw materials used in 
the manufacture of aluminum" may 
be found, as they have been found in 
twenty different countriee pf Europe 
and America.

Before finding them we must know 
the appearance of these ma 
and the most likely formations to ex
amine in order to find them.

Technical instruction in mineralogy.

RAD1U.WSING THB SOIL
Prof.

LIGNAITE
*»«»»«■ teufler. meter end Bette

Immediate Delivery Guarantee*.

w.w per tee. «2 te per aaek lie I
Canadien Llan.lt. Company, LI

A Complete Line of

Rubber Stamp, Cheque 
Protector, Indelible, 
Stencil and Numbering 

Machine Inks
Alwsy* Carried In Stock.

Sweeney McConnell, Ltd.

I Neat B. C ICleclrlc Office.

Are Your 
Spent Like This?

rhe NEW EDISON
The phenogrwrit with •août will give you all th«t the ear c 

give you of the werltf'i heat mûrie. The money you nowst 
other amusement» of an evening would Boon pay for. an

Price» from $«2.00. No Tag. Easy Terme.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Ooveromett Street

Jj

that the tourists do not belong to th« 
class that get up early, and as « 
rule they enjoy late breakfasts, ant 
have late bed-time hours. Th« 
farmers do not need extra tlm« 
either, aa the majority of them turr 
out somewhere around 5 o’clocl 
< those on farms of any sise) and an: 
earlier hours would bq. no help t< 
them at all. It would only maki 
their work harder and more tire
some.

A.T.C.

Phone 3440

w
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BOYS MADE FINE . 
SHOWING ON PARADE

Gen. Lake Joined Inspecting 
Officers to See Boys Cen

tral Cadets Yesterday

Brigadier General J. M. Rose, 
0.11.0., the General Officer <om- 
manding, brought with him General 
Sir Percy Lake, former commanding 
officer of the British Expeditionary 
force in Mesopotamia, to nee the 
cadet inspection of the Boys' Cen
tral School yesterday afternoon.
' Mayor Porter attended, and several 
of the Trustees.

%laJor Withy's work with this 
battalion, both before he went over
seas, and since his return. Is shown 
in the fine display afforded. In view 
of the fact that 126 served from the 
corps In various phase» of active 
service during the war. the high 
standard the corps takes coulé 4*o 
readily appreciated by the visiting 
generals, who accompanied Col. W. 
H. Bel eon, the inspecting officer, on 
the pelade ground- . y

There were 2tt cadets on parade, 
the corps being the . largest in the. 
city marshalled under six platoons. 
Every class of military drill was 
sbAwn. based on practical actual 
service conditions, and the whole of 
the orders were left to the cadet 
officers headed by (’apt. R. Craw
ford, no Instructors being allowed 
to give orders. In that way an ef
ficient test of the work was secured.

The cadet officers were, with Cap
tain «"rawford. Adjutant. Lieut. R. 
II. Ferguson: Quartermaster, Lieut. 
W. Grant: Lleuta. Bay I la, O. Knox. 
J. Ross. T. Jolly and W- Hlanken> 
bach. The bandmaster, Eric Lloyd 
Young, had trained his hand, while 
a etnjdlar position applied to Sent. 
Dick Tanner, leader of the stretcher 
bearer corps.

Several different phases of military 
work were under way at once on dif
ferent parts of the ground. The bomb
ing of a machine gun nest, bayonet 
fighting, tent pitching, guard mount
ing and a demonstration of a C.O/s 
orderly room were among those fea
tures of the display unique in cadet 
work of this city.

A demonstration was also given of 
an attack on a trench system. The 
method of advancing slowly. 100 
yards In three minutes, behind a 
barrage, was clearly shown, this dif
fering from the old system of attack 
which was a feature at former Inspec
tions.

Refreshments were served In the 
school following the inspection.

NEW TAXES BRING S5.000
But Vancouver Collector So Far Re

fuses te Collect; Curtain Tax

During the first four weeks of the 
iperation of the lukufy and sales 
axes, since May 0, 15.000 has been 
•qllected by Inland Revenue officials 
n Victoria.

In Vancouver the collector has so 
ar refused to collect the new taxes 
>ecause he says he has no <Setailed 
restructions from Ottawa. f
(attest tax orders are;
“Curtains of all materials In ex- 

ess of 17.60 each subject to the lux- 
iry tax of 20 per cent."
:*Hictrlral percolators. toasters 
,hd iron, not plated exempt from 
uxury tax."

IT KEPT HIM ON

Wouldn't Have Been Able to 
Work But For Tanlac,

He States

"I simply wouldn’t take a thousand 
dollars cash money for the good Tan
lac has done me," said O. E. John
son. a well-known fisherman living 
at Tillamook, Oregon, while at the 
Owl Drug Store in Portland the other 
day.

"About two years ago." declared 
Mr. Johnson. "I began to suffer from 
stomach trouble and rheumatism, and 
i firmly believe that 1 would be a 
sick man right now if it hadn’t been 
for Tanlac. My appetite was very 
poor, and what little I did eat soured 
on my stomach forming gas which 
bloated me up as tight as a drum, 
and kept me miserable nearly all the 
time. I was on a fishing bt>qt most 
of the time, and my joints swelled up 
so with rheumatism that at times 1 
just had to stay In my bunk, as my 
arms, legs and body were so sore 
that I could hardly move. I took all 
kinds of medicines in an effort to get 
relief, but none of them did roe any 
good.

"I finally met a fellow who told me 
Tanlac would fix me up alright, so 
1 got a bottle and began taking it, 
and It was just what I’d b^en need
ing all the time. I have taken six 
bottles now, and am enjoying the 
best of health. My stomach is in 
good shape, and I haven't had a sign 
of rheumatism since I finished the 
third bottle. Why, I've been feeling | 
so fine that I've been able to fish all 
the Spring without any trouble 
whatever. My friends have been 
asking me what in the world I've 
jbeen taking to build me up so, and 1 
don't hesitate to tell them Tanlac 
did IL I don’t believe that I would 
have been able to have done any work • 
this Spring without Tanlac. and I'm 
constantly telling someone about it."

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. ÿ. 
Campbell, cqmer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

___-L_:.A CALGARY OlATH,
Calgery. June 17.-John S. Hanley, 

Assistant Postmaster here for four
teen years, died yesterday. He came 
from Port Hope. Ont.

Ladies Let Cuticural
Keep Your Skin ' 

Fresh and Young

.DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stare Hours* • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

We Reduce the Price 
On All Taxable Goods 

the Amount of the 
Government Tax

Offering Some Excellent Values in 
Children’s Dresses and Women’s Sweaters

>
We Reduce the Price 
On All Taxable Goods 

the Amount of the 
Government Tax

FASHIONABLE
SWEATERS,

in Many Styles for the Street 
Outing or Evening Wear 

at Home on the Lawn

Slip-On Sweaters made from pure wool, in plain 
and novelty weave; sailor, shawl or collarless 
styles; in shades of rose, Paddy. Nile, malxe 
and cor* latte; & very neat sweater. ATT 
each ....................................................................... *3.75

All-Wool, Slip-On Fish Tail Sweaters made In 
fancy weave, with deep purling at the waist
line; .they have V shape neck, finished with 
cord and pom-pom, and shown In shades of 
turquoise, apricot. Kelly, petunia. rose and 
Nile. At, each ....................  *4.50

Coat Style Sweaters made in plain weave, with 
Bailor collar, belt and pocket; an attractive 
sweater; In shades of petunia, emerald and 
rose. At, each ..........................  |6.T5

Tuxedo Style Cent Sweaters made from a soft 
Botapy wool, in plain weave, with belt and 
pockite and self covered buttons ; these stylish 
sweaters are shown in shades of mist. Jade. 
Oriental, black, petunia and emerald. One of 
the beet values at, each .................... f 10.50

Wool Cast Sweaters in plain weave, having shawl^ 
collar, belt and pocket; In pretty shades of 
rose. saxe, apricot, turquoise and peach. Very
special value at, each ............................ . 99.7B

Shawlettee of brushed wool, in shades of petunia, 
rose, turquoise and emerald ; they are smartly 
finished with black, patent leather belts; very 

~~nearand pmtyr «itcctat value at, each. fS.TS

Jersey Cloth Coat Style Sweaters In fawn, cherry, 
old rose. Paddy, sage, kingfisher and saxe; 
they have shasirl collars, sash girdles and pock
ets, with buttons covered with self material; a 
specially fine «weaker. At. each......... $18.75

Silk Fibre Sweater» in shades of lavender, coral- 
et ta, pink. Un and Burgundy; made in coat 
style. Tuxedo or with square collar, and finished

; Bathing Suits 
for Boys and 

Girls
Children’s navy 

bine stockinette 
bathing suits, made 
with skirt, attached 
and trimmed in as
sorted colors, includ
ing orange, white 
and and red ; attrac
tively neat little 
suits for cither boys 
or girl*. At, each, 
according to size 
«1.00, si.15 and 

fl.25
All-wool bathing 

suits for children, in 
pretty colorings ; ef
fectively trimmed in 
green, tose, grey and 
maize ; in sizes to fit 
six to twelve years. 
At, a suit

$6.90
—Children's. First Floor 

—Phone «*»«

'v-

Children’s Wash Dresses for the 
Summertime

with girdle. At. each $12.75

Tuxedo Style Silk Sweaters trimmed with self 
covered buttons and piping;* they are neatly 
finished with belt and peseta, and shown in 
shades of turquoise and buff. At, each, $17.60

High-Grade Silk Coats made In Tuxedo style; 
these models are belted and have pockets; 
shown In terra cotta, marine, moth, navy, old 
rose pink, turquoise, malxe. gold, black and 
white; a splendid quality. At, each. $36.00 
See this comprehensive assortment Of sweat- 

«V». The style you admire te here, at a most 
moderate price.

•-First Floor—Phone MH

Women’s Knit 
Vests 50c, 65c 

and $1.00
Extra guild quality . 

vent* in size* 36, 38 
and 40; made in fine 
rib, with no sleeves, 
low neck and pretty 
lace trimming. Extra 
good value at, each 
50*. 65 «* and $1

- —Knit Vnderwear, First 
Floor—Phone ISM

Striped Orepe Dresses made in high waist
line effect, crossing over the yoke, but
toning with three pearl buttons and tint 
ished with Holland pockets and euff-% 
sizes to fit the ages of four to twelve 
years. At $2.00 and ...............  $2.75

Striped Cotton Dresaes^made With white 
coatee and short sleeves; very neatly 
trimmed with pique ; sizes from tw elve 
to fourteen years. At, each . — $5.25 

Cotton Dresses in pink, green, fawn and 
, blue, trimmed with white pique, buttoned 

down the side and finished with pocket ; 
sizes for, eight to fourteen years. At, 
each ............. ........................... $3.75

Colored Gingham Dresses in high waist- 
I ine, round neck ami short sleeves ; 
trimmed with contrasting colors ; sizes 
for six to fourteen years. At. each,
$2.00 and ................................. .. $2.50

Wash Dresses in light and dark print, Ihigh 
waist-line ; in pink, blue and tan ; they 
have pocket, belt and turn-down collar : 
sizes for eight to twelve years. At $1.75

Print Dresses in shad^i of tan,,blue and 
pink ; made in high waist-line, with, ki- 
rnona sleeves, and have pockets ; they are 
neatly trimmed with narrow braid; size*
two to six years. At, each.........?l-25

------------- —Chthlree's, Ftnrt Floor—Phone MM

'Whitewear Hand-Embroi
dered at Low Prices

nightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well made, 
hand-sewn and hand-embroidered ; gowns you will ad
mire. Real bargains at, each ................................... $5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, hand-sewn 
and hand-embroidered ; June Sale values you will appre
ciate. At, a suit........................................................... $5.75

Combinations made from the finest nainsook, all hand- 
embroidered and attractively trimmed with satin ribbon 
and narrow insertion. Very special values at, each, $4.75

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at. » 
pair............................................................................ .... ... $3.75

Corset Covers of fine.nainsook, with elastic at the waist, 
and neatly hand-embroidered. At, each.............$3.50

Gowns of fine nainsook, made in Empire styles, handsomely 
hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin ribbon. Re
duced for the .June Sale to, each........... ...............$6.75

' ——s— v—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 11 $4

Excellent Values in White Serges, Jersey Cloth 
Gaberdines, Ratines and Bedford 

' Cords
Materials suitable for Summer wear; most practical in suits, skirts and

coats; suitable weights for either the 
evening.
White Ratine, forty-two inches wide. At. 

a yard...................... ?... . . ...... $1.75
White Gaberdine, forty inches wide. At. a

yard ...................................  »1.<*
White Gaberdine, forty-two inches wide.

At, » yard ...................  $1.50
White Bedford Cord, forty inches wide. At,

a yard .............................................. $2.00
Cream Taffeta Cloth, forty inches wide. At.

a vard ...................................................$2,25
Cream Crepe Cloth, thirty-six inches wide.

At, a yard.......................................*2.00
Cream Bedford Cloth, fifty-four inches 

wide. At, a yard ........................... $0-75

warm days of Summer or the cool

Cream Gaberdine, fifty-six inches wide.
At, a yard........................................... $6.75

Cream Gaberdine, fifty-six inches wide.
At, a yard .......................................  $7.75

Cream Jersey Cloth, fifty-eight inches wide.
At, a yard ..........................................$7.50

Cream Serge, forty-two inches wide. At. a
' yard .................................................... $1.25
Cream Serge, thirty-six inches wide. At. a

yard...................................^...............$2.00
Cream Hair Line Serge, fifty-six inches 

wide. At, a yard.....................  $4.75
—Drees Goode, Mein Kloof—Phone 3283

Have Your Comforters Recov- 
ered During the ^Warm Months

During the warm Summer months, when you can best 
spare your comforters ^iiifl down quilts,.is the convenient 
time to have them recovered. - We are prepared .to take 
care of your comforters an<( quilts now and cover them in 
the most satisfactory manner.

Our Full Stocks of Art Sateens
Allows you a splendid choice for your covers, at the follow
ing moderate prices:
Thirty-Inch Art Sateen at, a yard. 59«* to ....... $1.19
Thirty-Inch English Down-Proof Art Sateen, yard, $1.45 
Thirty-Six-Inch Art Sateen at, a yard, 79c to .. .$1,25

Call and consult us regarding your comforters.
—Second Floor—Phone 1246

The “Sellers” Kitchen Cabinet Has a Place
for Everything

Thé Sellers Kitchen Cabinet is, without a 
doubt, the moat perfect time-saving and labor- 
saving kitchen cabinet made for Canadians to
day, and a veritable treasury of convenience 
for busy housewife.

You open the left-hand door to find a metal 
flour container that holda the contents of a 
forty-ninç-pound sack. This container, hung 
by an ingenious attachment, may be lowered to 
table height, filled and then returned to its 
regular position as easily as it was lowered.

There is also a glass sugar retainer that fills from the top, and is fitted with an attach
ment at the bottom that allows you to withdraw any quantity of sugar desired.

There arc metal racks, drawepi snd cupboards, a sliding bake Voard of spotles#white 
enamel that will not rust or tarnish ; gravity catches close each door, and the drawers are 
fitted with crystal glass pulls. The wood is Eastern hardwood, finished "in natural brown, 
and the interiors of drawers and cupboards are finished in white,enamel.

A perfect kitchen cabinet, at prices ranging from $75.00 to $106.00.
Call and see them. —Third Floor—Phone 4MS

A Full Stock 
of Printed 

Linoleum at 
$1.40aSq. Yd.-

This is an offer in 
linoleum that you 
will be wise to take 
advantage of. It is 
of excellent quality, 
and selling much be
low the riew linoleum 
that will arrive later, 
(’all and leave your 
order now. At, a 
square vard 

$1.40
Feltol, t hz inex

pensive floor cover- _ 
. ittg so favorably... 
looked upon by 
many, we are selling 
now at, a square 
yard

75*
—Carpets. Second Floor 

—Phone 114«

The Northern Is 
One of the Lead
ing Ranges on 

the Market, 
Our Price, 

$59.75 : .
AI this low price the North

ern is without a doubt « money 
saving value, worthy of your 
attention to-day. The Northern 
is fitted with a water front, du
plex ’ grate for burning either 
eoal or wood, has a polished 

, topanil is fully nickeled ; it has 
an eighteen-iuch oven and six- 
hole sectional top.

Yop will be pleased with the 
neat appearance and well-fin
ished condition of the Northern 
and satisfied with it at the mod
est price of v_

$59.75,

UAV1D SPENCER, LIMITED
■Canada F*



WAGSTAFFES
Real Seville

Orange fijli 
Marmalade Eg
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We camouflage rjj
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Week-End Sale of Wash Day Needs
Economize bÿ purchasing wash day halps now.

10 BARS LAUNDRY SOAP, 60*
Pendray’s Home Rule Laun<ry Soap; aplendld quality, large 

bar. Special. 10 bars .............................. ....................................
Galvanized Wash Tube— *

No. 1 aise, $2.60 value, reduced
to .......................................  $2*00
No 2 else. $2 10 value, reduced
to ................................................ $2.40
No 3 aise, $3 20 value, reduced 
to................................. ... ... . $2.75

Heavy Quality Tin ■•itéra—No. $ 
stir, regular $2-66 value, reduced 

to....................... .......................$2.25

Copper Bottom Wash Boilers—Well 
made from «elected material*. 
No. I sise, regular $4 20. reduced

No. 9 sise, regular $4.65. reduced 
to.......... ................ r.................  $4.25

Washing Machines—The "Home.” 
% an easy running ball bearing 

washer, regular $25 value, reduced 
to............... ........................... $22.60

UEUT.-G0VERN0R 
* OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

GREETED DELEGATES
•The Gift Centre.

Beautiful 
Toilet Ivory HALLIDAY’SWooden Wash

75c values.743 Yatee; .Rhone SSS.
Free Quick Delivery.

W. Mil 1er Cash end Sava Vev Money.

Aluminum Saueepane—
1-qûart aloe; regular 

- 1%-quart Mm; regub 
2 - quart alia;-' Tegular Quality Linked With Quantity

OUB WITCH HAZEL CREAM
Will eoften and whiten the handa. Thla healing add soothing 
preparation la delightfully perfumed and 25C
extra value at ......... ................ ........................................

OUB MDME. r A YARD'S COLD CREAM
Particularly recommended aa a cleanser and to apply after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for OK|w

__ this cream a . ».. . .a.,»-..-7777......................... ..^V'77*77!

The tone of Milady's Boudoir 
will be materially enhanced by 
the addition of a monogram net 
'of Tdtlet Ivory.

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY
welcomed torsi Council ofArtistic Engraving Colored or 

Gilt Letters.
who „——w— -------- -------
Women at St. John. .News Brunswick, 
to-day. at commencement of annual 

eeeelone.

PHONt 2963 
WE QEHUK 

IN YOUR
UIST HlCT

1200
DOUGLAS

COR
VIEW 5T.

IVEL/S PHARMACY

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Orating

— Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed]
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Our Deposit System la Pleasing Many—Try It-for a Month

H.0.KlRKHAMC0.,Ud.
Before Buying Food of Any 
^ Kind Gejt Prices at the 

Big Food Market
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

Columbia \Brand Macaroni, 2 i Cooper’s Apple and Plum Jem. 
packets for............................ 26* I 4-lb. tins ............. • —8

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

MeClary’e Imperial Double Cook*
•re; regular $1.76. Spe
cial , ... . .>.........gl.26

$305
r $2.15
..08*

Special for the three
Mettled Reek Teapot#, large else: regular $1.25. Special

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT

Albert1. Carbolic Sup. large | Sterne Canned Hull regular He
per tin. Bpeclul. 2 tin. for 26#cake*: regular 2 for 2.6c. Spe

cial. 3 for ............................28* |
Dr. Cassell's Tablets, regular 6$c packets, for

SPECIAL ALL W^EK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

After Dinner Mints; refcular. per
lb.. 60c. Special, per lb.I ..39*

Arrewmints, all flavors ; regular 
Sc per packet Special. 3 
packets for........... .......11*

6622DLanan . Grocery, 178 and 178 Delivery 
■ nOllcS a Fruit Department, 5523

Fish and Provision», It20 Meat, 6521

When be*e two years eide 
bring him to Bern Bcett

Dollar Day 
• Bargains

Sweaters, of heavy cotton. in all sizes 
anil color*. Regular tiOe each. Dol
lar Day. 2 for .......................gl.00

Underwear; combinations anti separate 
garment*. Regular $1.25 and #1.30 
a unit. Dollar Day ..................$11.00

1225
Douglas
Street

J. f. SCOTT 
■eye1 Clothe. Sp—ci.li.t

1225
Douglas
Street

.....................

THE WESTERN IDEA
WEEKLY—SUBSCRIBE NOW—f 2.00 A YBAB

A quiet but' very pretty wedding 
took piece at the First tqngroga- 
ttonal Church, on Wednesday, at 130 
o’clock', when Kathleen, youngest 
dws>gh«i>- of Mrs. A. Uovt), of 
Empress Avenue, became the1 bride 
of Walter J. Knotts, formerly of 
Courtenay. The bride, who entered 
the church od the arm of her broth or,, 
Mr. Ernest Huvey, looked lovely hi 
her travelling costume of dark blue 
serge, with a white picture hat of 
satin, and silk crepe de chine. She 

: carried a shower bouquet of pink and 
I white carnation*. MisaOUv| Logan :
* was in attendance on the bride. and|
| looked charming In a suit of blue, I 
! with white hat. » er flowers were 
| pink carnations. The little niece of ,
I the bride. Margaret Heap, made a ;
I sweet flower girl, dressed ail In 
white and scattering flowers In the ' 

j [»aili of the bride. The best man was 
Mr. Fred Welsh, who served overseas ; 
with the groom. Mr. Knott having 
seen service with the 48th Battalion 
for four years. The bride and gr»*m»» 
were the recipients of many beauti
ful gift*, which showed the esteem 
jn which the young couple are held. 
They left on the afternoon boat for 
Vancouver and other Sound cities, 
where the honeymoon will be spent, 
and on their return will be at home 
to their friends on July 7 from 8 
until 10 p. m. at 939 Empress Avenue. 
The groom's gift to the bride was a 
gold wrist watch, to the bridesmaid 
a pearl l»sr pin*, and to the little 
flower girl, a turquoise ring.

Raw
The wedding took place on Wed

nesday at noon in St. Mary's Church. 
Oak Bay. of Annie Margaret, second 
daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs- C.‘ A.

| Maxam. of SaratogE "XYeSu>7 OaU 
; Bay, *,> Ernest Gemw Adams, young- 
! est son of Mr. ard Mrs. Frank Adams, 
j Balfour Avènue. Rev G. H. Andrews 
! officiated at the ceremony. which 

was attended by many friend a The j 
church was lavishly decorated by j 
friends of the bride, and white M iv ; 
blossoms, and carnations were used i 
in the beautifying of the chancel and j 
pews. The bride was given away by | 
her father, and wore a charming j 
bridal gown of ivory satin embrold- ! 
ered with pearls, and caught with 
sprays of orange blossom. A large 
white picture hat trimmed with os
trich plumes completed the costume, 
and her shower bouquet was com- 
iMined of rosebuds. The attendants of 
the bride were her sisters, the Mieses 
Christine and Florence Maxam. an 1 j 
little Miss Joyce Adams, niece of the j 
bridegroom. They wore pretty 
frocks In pale shades and carried I 
bouquets of sweet peas. Mr. Oscar I 
Sommer was the best man. and the ( 
ushers were Messrs. Jack Talbot and 
Harold Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams will make their home in Vic
toria. The groom, who only last veer 
returned from service overseas. ' is 
connected with- the well-known firm 
of E. B. Marvin ft Co.

. ft ft ft
A wedding of interest to a wide 

i circle of friends who tilled the Con- 
1 gregat ional Church last evening was 
i that of Miss Mafg Williams, daugh
ter of Mrs Williams ef North Van
couver. to Robert C. Smith, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cfasier. of "The 
Anchorage." Dallas Road. The church 
was beautifully decorated with red 
and white carnations, and archways 
of roses, under which the bridal pro
cession led by little Master Cuthbert 
Shipton, the r|ng-bearer. passed. The 
bride was radiant In a lovely frock of 
white georgette with veil of white net 
caught with orange blossoms, and 
carrying a bouquet of roses and car
nations. Mrs. Bernard Shipton was 
matron of honor, and was becomingly 
gowned in Nile green crepe de chine 
with shell, pink overdress and hat to 
match. Little MiAs Ada Williams was 
a dainty flower girt carrying a basket 
of baby roses. The best man was 
Victor Williams, brother of the bride.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Bldg.. View ang Breed $U

WOC-I WOOD!
That is Our Business!

DRY FIR WOOD

$8.50 co*°

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

coro $7.50

Inside City Limits 
Red net km on $ Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
•0$ Johnson St. Rhone 2(74

You Can Get a Complete 
Set of Teeth on Dr, Gilbert’s
Expression Plate To-day

in May Pay as You Can

Quality Dentistry—10 Year Guarantee
Teeth lost through deesy—those past having, can be 

restored and replaced by means of Dr. Gilbert's ex< 
pression plates. This is a means of teeth restoration 
that appeals to a great many persons, and so perfectly 
are Dr. Gilbert’s plates "fitted -that you may bite and 
rhesr arrd smtte with asmueh comfort BÏ 1f you TUd 
your original teeth. To learn the truth of this, eoine 
and ale plates in the making for our patients. Mod
erate fees—pay as you can.

Dr. Gilbert’s
DENTAL PARLORS

Open Monday, 
Wednesday

1304 Government Street, Corner Yates

snd Friday 
Evening» Vancouver—207 Hastings. W.

MARINELLO FACE POWDER
Real akin protection.

617 Sayward Bldg. Rhaha .2477

Rev. H. Hobblnc end Rev. W. Spence 
officiated At the wedding ceremony 
The reception held at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents was attended by 
over two hundred guests, among 
whom was Mrs. Wiliams, mother of 
the bride. The honeymoon is being 
spent In. Vancouver, after which the 
happy couple will reside In Victoria, 

dr ft ft 
Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen, of 

Toronto, arrived frobi Vancouver 
this afternoon and is staying at that 
Empress Hotel. On Friday after- ; 
noon Dr. Stowe-Gullen will be the 
guest of the Women's Independent 
Political Association at a reception 
in the Victoria Club at 3.30 o'clock, to 1 
which representatives of the hi v 
foremost womens organisations have I 
been invtM. Besides her distinction 
as being tAe first woman to take an ’ 
a 11-Canadian medical course, Dr. J 
St owe-Gullen1 is prominently aseoci- I 
uted with the National Council of I 
Women ahd the National Suffrage1 
Association. She was elected a j 
senator of Toronto University in 1$10 ! 
and Is deeply Interested in the higher 
education of women

ft îï ft
■ris delegates attending the! 

j thirty-seventh annual convention of 
i the W. C. T- C. In New Westminster 
are Mrs. Wlllisçroft. Mr*. Croft, Mrs. I 

! Kimor, Mrs. William Grant, Mrs. C.
I Hpofford. Mrs. E. C. Johnston, Mrs. - 
! Burkholder, Mrs. Dresser. Mrs. I 
I Shampenny. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. 

Lang, Mrs. Laura Otto, Mrs. W. Mar- j 
dell. Mis* lira Volt. Mrs. Clements.

, Mrs. Wark and Mrs. J. Harvey.
... .7 ft.... * •
- The Herbert Beaumont Boggs 
j Chapter. I. O. D. E.. held a very auc- 
; cesaful dance in Carter’s Hall laat 
night. The orchestra provided an 

! iimiKi-nilv «.vei'llsnt nroeramme of.

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD an# COAL.

Beat Fir Wood. I1M per cord. < ft. 
length»; eewn any etae, M.M. Olya ua 
a trial. ,

Prompt Delivery.

BAGSHAWE ft 00. '
Phone 522 lit. «25 Hayward Bldg.

CompleteOutfit 
For Baby

Infants’ Lustre Coats 
Muslin, Bilk. Cashmere and 

Voile Dresses
Head Shawls, Bibs. All-Wool and 

Union Voots
Infants’ Bands, Bootees. Kid 

Slippers and Overalls 
Small Cotton Drosaes With 

Knickers, $2.25 Up 
■ays’ Cotton Suite, $1J5 Up

Seabrook Young
623 Johnson St Rhone 4746

ronto University Medical School 
Medicine, tbliti year—Miss |V. Churg. 
Second year—O. C. Hardie., Victoria. 
Six years' ooproe. first ’-year pass—
E. B. Gung, (physics), J. L. McFad
den and Miss F. EL Ferry.

ft it ft
Mrs. Frank Andrews has been elect

ed treasurer of the Provincial W. C.
T. U., which la In annual session at 
New Westminster. Mrs. Andrews 
will leave to-morrow to attend an 
executive session. As recording oae-i 
retpry for six years Mrs. Andrews has 
won distinction as a W. C. T. U 
worker ft ft ft

Arrivals from the prairies, regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel, include: 
Misses K. Westwood and M. J. Me- 
Kercher. of Winnipeg; T. Dickson
and wife, of Edmonton; Misa Cam
eron. of Calgary : and A. H. Saundeifr 
son. of Nobleford. -- ——.-

ft ft ft
Two lad lee. Doctors Miller and

Fowler, were among the nineteen 
candidates fur the Dominion Medical 
Council examinations which opened 
a\ the University of B. C. last Tues
day.

ft ft ft
The Alumnae Association of St. 

Joseph's will have a silver tea at 
SI. Joseph's next Friday from 3 to 
6.30 o'clock. Thefe will be a musical 
programme, and a pleasant after
noon is anticipated.

ft ft ft
B. E. Richard* has left for England, 

where he will attend the British Israel 
World Congress to be held In Albert 
Hall. London, the first week In July. 
Mr. Richards will also attend the
Keswick convention.

ft ft ft
Members of the J. Unit Chapter.

I. O. D. Bk will assemble at the 
Quadra Street School on Friday after
noon to present threb'historical pic
tures to ihe school. ,

ft ft ft v
Mr. and Mrs. H. O Scott. <»t Port 

Washington, and Miss I. Scott and 
Miss L> Scott, of London. England, 
are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ' ft ft
Mrs. Cameron, of Calgary, and Misa 

Heagleton. who have been visiting in 
the city for the past few weeks, have 
left on a trip to Alaeka.

ft ft ft
7 . B. P. Foateif of Crofton. and C. W. 
de Pu ton Taylor, of Cowlchan. are 
vieltlng Victoria and are stopping at 
the l>omlnlon Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rutherford and 

Miss Ruth Rutherford, from San 
Francisco; Cal., are registered at the 

: Strathcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

I Miss Eleanor Hatcher, of Van- 
| couver, le making a short stay In the 
! city Her brother is at the Royal 

Naval College.
ft ft ft

I Mrs. F. G. Christmas and Mrs. 
Granville Sharp, of Duncan, are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
ft. R. Parker and Mrs. Parker are 

down from Genoa Bay and are i 
1st ered at the Dominion Hotel 

ft ft ft 
Mrs. McCaueland. of Vancouver, 

end Mies King, of Woodstock, are 
staying at the Empress Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Douglas Groves and Mrs. S. 

W. Beard, of Weetholme, are regist
ered at the Empress Hotel.

.ft ft ft ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Knight are 

down from Duncan, and stopping at 
the Stratchona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. R. Ferguson and Miss Fergu

son, of tondon, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Edward W. Bickle. of Cumberland^ 

was registered at the Empress Hotfcl 
yesterday. >

ft ft ft ;
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crawford, of j 

Glasgow, are staying at the Empress,Ho“' * * x
Mrs. John Heaps, of New West -1 

minster, is registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

X ft ft ft
A. E. yfteale, of Cobble Hill, is 

stopplptf at the Dominion Hotel.

A. Christensen, of Swanson Bay. is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. H. Dick, of Cowlchan Lake, is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel.

reg-

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
CONVENE NINETEENTH 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Provincial Body Will Continue 

in Session Here 
Two Days

The nineteenth annual provincial 
convention of the King’s Daughters 
opened at St. Andrew's Church this 
morning with the president. Miss 
Leitch In the chair. The delegates 
were welcomed, and the opening 
routine business of reading the min' 
utes and hearing correspondence was 
conducted.

The afternoon’s business Included 
the president's message and circle 
reports. Adjourning early the dele 
gates were guests at tea at *'Ro4- 
mead," Lampson Street, when Mrs. 
A. T. Watt was hostess. The com 
mlttees appointed for the business of 
the convention are: I’rett convener, 
Mrs. A' T. Watt; resolutions. Mrs. 
(Tiristmas and Mrs, McKenzie. Mrs. 
Dean. Mrs. Gardiner and Misé 
Mack le. The scrutineers for the elec 
tlon on FridpV will be Mrs. McNair 
and Miss Wilson.

Complete Boys' Outfitter! 
. ! Boots

-Excepting

Boys’ Wash 
Blouses

Blouses That Will Give Service, and Marked at 
Popular Prices

At $1.00—B^ys* blouses of fancy vesting, for ages 
of six to thirteen years; half sleeves and varied de- 
■igne^/

At $1.50. $1.76 and $2.00-A splendid range of 
wash blouses In fancy colored, striped, good quality 
prints and chambrays. At $1.75 w'e have a good 
blouse in black sateen; ages six to sixteen.

At $2.00 Boys’ blouaee of tan soisette; a very fine 
blouse this, and- good value: ages six to sixteen 
years.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters.

I2t7-2t GOVERNMENT STREET

LAMPSON STREET SCHOOL
Teacher» »nd Pupil» •» Eequimslt to 

Entertain Ta-marrew.

LADY KINDERSLEY 
CAPTIVATED WITH 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Canadian Summer Homes 

Appeal to Titled 
Visitors

popular dances and a delicious sup
per was served at midnight. Mrs. O, 
W. Anderson, Regent of the Chapter, 
was capably assisted in Jhe arrange
ments by Mrs. SlnnotjL Mrs. Healey, 
Mias Jameson and Miss McLennan, 

ft ft " ft
The following Victoria students 

passed the examinations of the To-

Lady Ktndersley, Wife of Sir Rob
ert Molesworth Ktndersley. Governor 
of the Hudson's Bay Company, has 
announced her Intention of bringing 
out her family to this province, and 
having a Summer home in the Koot
enay diatrlct. Lady Klndersley ac
companied' her husband on his recent 
visit to Nelson, and was delighted 

fitrnl.h the-programme: with the ecenlc brautlea of the coun- 
1 try. The two great cataracte at Bon- 

nington. the mountain», and the 
beautiful atretch of water known 
the Went Arm completely captured 
Lady Klndereley'a fancy. It Is poe 
Bible that next year the family Witt 
spend- a typical Canadian "out-door 
Summer" in the Kootenaye.

While in victoria recently Lady 
Klnderaley frequently expreaaed her 
pteaaure at the beautlea of llrltiah 
Columbia, and aa a he le well-known 
for her love of outdoor life, there waa 
much In the country to gratify her 
love of nature.

The teachera and pu plia of the 
aenior division» of Lam peon Street 
School wilt fumi.1 
at the meeting .of the t2aqutm.lt 
Tarent Teacher»’ Aaaoclation to-rrrnw, Mday evening, commencing 

7 10 o'clock:
Pregramme.

Vocal duet.. .. i. •• • • • • • • •
. ...Miaaea Mackenale and Colbert 

Reading» by puptla of the Entrance

Club awlnglng by fifty girl» of - the 
Flrat and Second Dlvlalona.

Thla feature will be put on In two
ïiumûbell drill- by boye of Elrat and 

Second Dlvlalona.
Bualneaa of Aaaoclation and speeches.
Violin solo...........Maater Jack Pullen
Plano and autoharp selections by 

senior Pu pi la.
It la hoped that everybody inter

ested In the young people of E.qui- 
maK will evidence this by attending 
the meeting on Friday evening, aa 
the display of work and the excellent 
npd unique programme will abund
antly repay any effort made to be 
present.

PRESIDENT
R, llecnichol

VICE-PRESIDENT
0. Ingledew

SECRETARY
R. A. McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
J. Bloom

Telephone 3778

"Frost Une Aseocletios" VICTORIA 
CHAPTER 

NO. 2

MEETINGS 
First and 

Third Fridays
8 p. m

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
Oriental Cream

ALTAR SOCIETY HELD
BRILLIANT FUNCTION

— \
Guild of St, Andrew's Cathe

dral Stage Garden Fete at 
Home of Mrs, McDermott

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander McLermott Uplands, yester
day afternoon the Altar Guild of the 
St. Andrew's Cathedral held a bril
liant function, ^hich took the shap«* 
of a garden fete. As k result of the 
excellent entertainment provided, and 
the support of the members and their 
friends no lees than $300 was col
lected for the Altar Society.
- Tfte SfMcfbus end beautiful grounds 

afforded ample room for the numer
ous stalls and incidental atltractlons. 
which were patronized by a continu
ous stream of people throu*hout the 
afternoon. Fancy work, home cw>k-

ing, candy, and other stalls were in 
capable hands ana a brisk trade was 
done In all lines of articles useful and 
ornamental.

A departure that waa extremely 
popular xu that of sen ins some
thing akin 10 a "High lea. ' over 
which Mr». Hallam nreelded aith 
competency. Tile gentlemen favored 
this section of the grounds and made 
every use of the more solid articles 
of food provided. Mrs. Hallam was 
assisted by Mesdames Oates Sabin, 
Balnea and Devereaux. with the 
Misses Hells Huntley and O'Brien.

The stalls were allocated as fol
lows: fancy work. Mr». J»m»
Hunter; home cooking, Mr». Clarke, 
candy. Mesdames Orme and Reid; 
soft drink». Mesdames Schroeder. 
Munro and King; "Aunt Sally." Mias 
8ehl and Mr. 8. Sehl; clock golf. Mes
dames J. Adame, Brady and McCor
mick.

At * o'clock there waa a musical 
programme arranged hv Mias Mamie

Fraser. In which Mrs. D. II. MvCopnar, 
Misa D. Don-ell. Ml»» Swltser. Ml»: 
M. Fruaer. and Mr. KcIWay r, migre 
attractive number», to the actmlft- 
pantmenU played by Mr», (ilbaon- 

Mr and Mr». McDermott, with the 
president of the Guild. Mr*. K. H 
Fletcher, aelcomed the guest», an,, 
Were In turn rendered a hearty vutt 
of thank» for their klndneaa In allow
ing the function to be staged there.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Owing to BO many of the member» 
attending the King's Daughters’ Con 
ventlon, the regular meeting of tin 
l»dy Alderaon Chapter, I. O. T> K, ii 
iMjatponed from Friday. June IS, not, 
Friday. June 25. and will be held at 
10.10 a m. at the headquarters. Jon,-, 
Building, when a full attendanow ol 
members la requested, ae thla will b* 
the laat meeting before tty vacation 
there are eome Important matters to 
tq- dealt with.

Shoe for Women
-v- Sold Exclusively by,

Mutrie and Son
Victoria --
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Admirable Styles in Summer 
Wash Skirts *

They have a captivating smartness of design 
that women will admire ; in addition they have 
cleverly placed set in pockets, belts and trimmings 
of large pearl buttons. Materials are plain white 
gabardine, gabardine with faint stripe on checks, 
and lustrous satinettes in plain white. Prices, be- 
ginat .... ...... _ ------- ,

$9.75, $11.50 and $13.50

LIMIVED
738-730-734 Tates Street telephone 3083

«TEAL HERE FOR 
HUNGRY NEST0R1ANS

—Effort Will KftMartfthv hallow 
Countryman for Distressed 

Caldean Christians

Many and varied have been the 
appeal* *pnt out from distressed 
countries pt Europe and Asia. An
other section of the Western Asiatic 
peoples, who like the Armenian* are 
Christians, is making an appeal to 
charity under the name of the Nes- 
torian Christiana

One of their number. Mr. Michael 
is her from Moose Jaw on a holiday, 
and is spending the time in collect
ing for distressed countrymen. He 
does not wish to handle any fund* 
himself, hut gives the name of the 
Rev. W. IV Spence, aa the local rep 
reeenlBtive to forward funds to his 
< ountrÿnien.

The*## tittle known pebpte. the 
Xestorlen* or Oialdean Christians, 
occupy the territory between the 
Mountains of Kurdistan and the 
Syrian desert, and from Mosul north 
Into the range* which bound Ar
menia. and which were formerly In 
Turkish and Persian vllyats. that 
arc now more or less under British 
protection.

The lower valleys contain the 
greater sufferers, who have been 
caught between the conflicting 
forces, while in the mountain fast
nesses to which they retreated ow
ing to persecution, the people have 
kept a faith and policy distinct ab
solutely to the Roman and Greek 
churches, though they follow the 
Latin churches in organisation and 
the Bysantlne church in liturgy 
Before the war Catholic and Pro
testant missions existed to supple
ment one of the oldest faith* of 
Chrtatendom. but there has been 
much disorder during the stress of 
war.

Much pfwrty exists with the Nee- 
torians as with the sister peoples In 
Armenia, and while there have been 
consider*hie collections made In the 
United States for these people, noth- 

ts hitherto been done Ut this 
bet ion.

Mr Michael stated to The Times 
yesterday that the funds he hope* to 
-gecure should go direct to Rev. Mr 
Épence. minister of the First Con
gregational <’hurch. as he Is practi- 
eallv unknown here, and his efforts 
might be misinterpreted

FAMOUS WHOOPERS.

“Corns on up to dinner. My wife 
will be tickled to death *

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Lest in Bush.
Nanatme-r-Mra. Botha, un elderly 

l»dy who lives on a farm at Nafiooee 
Bay. left home. last Saturday after
noon to bring In the cow^f from the 

the evehlhg'M Irtlrk!TTg. and, 
losing her bearings and becoming be
wildered. wandered aimlessly on. 
Her family and neighbors organised 
a search party, but without success. 
<*hief Stephen son, being called upon 
late ut night, took up the search with 
the assistance of the Provincial 
Police, and at 4 o’clock on Sunday 
morning found her, completely un 
nerved by the exposure and terrifying 
experience. She stated that she had 
heard one of the search party pass 
quit* close to her In the night, but 
had been too frightened to call out 
Mr fear that the noise they made 
might have been made by wild 
I «easts. Latest reports indicate that 
Mr*. Botha is recovering from the 
dreadful hours she spent lost In the

To Conduct Mission.
Nanaimo—Rev- I>r. Robinson, of 

Toronto, who conducted an evan
gelistic mission last Fail in Ht. 
Andrew’s < ’hurch, bus been invited 
by the session of the church for two 
weeks of meetings, beginning October 
11. It is expected that he will accent 
the Invitation.

Elocutionary Recital.
Nanaima—St Andrew’s Women a 

Association has Just arranged an en
gagement with M^ss Frances Nlck- 
awa. the accomplished Indian girl 
under which she will grive one of her 
attractive elocutionary recitals on 
Monday. June 2K. This young Cree 
entertainer ha* delighted Vancouver 
and Victoria audiences.

Issues Statement.—A statement has 
been issued by the Director of In
formation, Neither Settlement Board 
at Ottawa, dealing with a number of 
charges made against the admin
istration of the board by the G. W. 
V. A. through the Dominion secre
tary. The statement gives the replies 
of Dr. W. J. Black, director of the 
board, to énch complaint and states 
that the charges were shown to be 
without foundation. Among them 
were no cases originating, frbm this 
province, most of them referrtmr-tn 
settlers on the prairies whose cattle 
had died during the past Winter 
from lack of feed.

CHEERFULLY SUBSCRIBED.

Mrs. Yaarwed—Oh. Jack, father 
has sent a $1,000 check for baby. 
Wasn’t that fine of him?

Vearwed—I should way It was. 
HI write him at once and thank him 
for hi» contribution to the Freeh 
Heir Fund.

PROSECUTION
IMPORTANT TO 

ALL LUMBER FIRMS
A sequel to the coftvlctlon of Ed 

wàrd Sandholm tof stealing two logs, 
the property of the Cameron Lumber 
Company, for which the man re- 
cetvcrt owe month In Jail, was tu-day 
heard In the city police court, when 
James Leigh A Hons were charged 
with receiving stolen ^property on 
summons sworn out by the Cameron 
Mills. Victor Leigh in absWer to a 
question from his counsel. H. B. 
Robertson, stated that he had bought 
the logs off Handholm when told by 
the latter that they were found.at the 
Esqulmalt Lagoon. When the'fore
man of the Cameron Mills found the 
boom logs tied up to the Leigh boom, 
Victor Leigh stopped payment of the 
cheque he had given Handholm. and 
brought the man over to the Cam
eron Mill, only to be told that the 
matter was In the hands of the police, 
and that accused would have to *Pr 
pear in court.

During the evidence the prosecu
tion elicited the information that 
buying beach combed logs waa a 
usual practice with the city mills, 
and that the fact that the ends had 
been recently sawn WuM ««ccaelon 
no comment. The ends of the log" 
in question were sawn off by tfand- 
holm. who stated that he wanted to 
do-away with the boom marks, and 
obtain a tatter scaling raté at the 
mills.

After a sharp legal battle Mr. Rob
ertson asked for dismissal, which 
was granted.

KING’S DAUGHTERS-
DISCUSS TAX LEVY

Endorsalion to a resolution previ
ously placed on the records calling 
for a per capita annual tax of fifty 
cents from each member of the cir
cles of the King’s Daughters was 
given at the nineteenth annual con
vention which opened In 8t. And
rew’s Church this morning. Miss 
Lettch, District lYesldent, In the 
chair. An amendment that each dis
trict pay the travelling expenses of 
its representatives was lost. The tax 
In question Is for the expenses of the 
executive. While the resolution was 
not a new onr, tt came up again be
cause of the failure of several Van
couver circles to pay their tax.

An amendment to the constitution 
of section 4. article 1. was carried to 
the effect that the district president 
shall receive fees from all circles and 
individual members, and forward 
them to the provincial treasurer.

A letter waa read from MtsaBrown, 
Dominion 1 Resident of the King's 
Daughters, containing a tribute to 
Miss Leitch for her good work at the 
International Convention.

ROTARIANS TOLD HOW 
REAL MEN ARE MADE

Stanley Brent Addresses Ro
tary Club on Work of 

Y.M.C.A,

•’We re born with three outstanding 
characteristics — helplessness, ignor
ance and selfishness," Stanley Brent, 
of the Vancouver Rotary Club, and 
national secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
for British Columbia, told Victoria 
Rotartans at their weekly luncheon 
to-day in hie inspiring address on 
“fc'ervlce.

And having started out with this 
rather gloomy premise. Mr. Brent 
went on to show how these qualities 
could best be eliminated from the 
human character. The work of the 
Y. M. C. A., he felt, was perhaps the 
best, the most systematic antidote 
for the three evils as it replaced 
helplessness with robust health and 
a perfect body; superseded Ignorance 
with knowledge of the truths of life 
and annihilated selfishness with self- 
sacrificing service.

In describing the endeavors of the 
Y. M. C. A. to build up the health of 
its members, Mr. Brent held out two 
Ideals of sport—-tbs too general plan 
of assembling a number (of expert 
athletes to make a winning team and 
that of allowing alt to play at the 
cost of losing If necessary. The Y. 
M. C. A. chose to use sport la make 
athletes, rather than to use athletes 
to make sport.

In the mental realm the Y. M 
C. A.’w programme Included training 
hoys up to avoid many of the things 
In life which otherwise they might 
encounter disastrouüÿ! to teach them 
plainly those sound moral truths 
which In future years would form 
the foundation of manly character

Lastly, the Y. M. C. A taught boys 
the Ideal of service—which is the 
fundamental principle of Rotary—by 
showing the importance of triumph 

"fly ~toaffiWork' 111 pUfffë ofpei sonat 
glory. In every department of “Y** 
work, he observed, unselfishness was 
Inculcated all the time.

It was for these reasons that Mr. 
Brent declared that the . Rotary’s 

activities In boys’ work was one of 
the most Important things It could 
do. He felt that by Inculcating broad 
RH-tnctples Into growing boys the 
Rotarlane could do more to bring 
Rotary Into the affairs of the world 
than In almost any othér way. There
fore he appealed to the club to sup- 
port In all ways possible the Hummer 
camp which the Y. M. C. A. will 
stage at Patricia Bay this Summer.

Russell Wescott, the well-known 
drygoods dealer, entertained the club 
wBh a most interesting talk on the 
clothing situation of the. world. Mr 
Wescott expressed the view that the 
present price slashing did not herald 
a general drop in clothing orbes, 
which, h«« thought, would con* not 
liefore another twelve months have

TO BECOME CANADIANS
Frenchman Was One ef the Original 

Princess Rats; Native of Jutland 
Alae Seeks Papers.

Alexander Francis Troome, of 4SI 
Hillside Avenue, Frenchman .bom at 
I Kiumense. Brittany. France, in De
cember, IMS, applied to Judge Laanp- 
man to-day to become a Canadian. 
Hla application will be heard by the 
Court early In the Fall.

M. Troome was one of the first of 
the ’ Princess Pats’* enlisted here- He 
signed up on August 8. 1914, to go 
overseas with the Canadians to fight 
for France. He set up a great fight
ing record and was known among the 
Canadians because of hla ability to 
speak French and communicate with 
the natives wherever the armies were 
fighting. In May, 1816. he was dis
charged because of hla wounds, and 
has been In Victoria since.

He originally came to Canada from 
Newcastle, N.8.W,, Australia, in June, 
1910. - - — 1

James Blmose. of 1160 North Park 
Street, who was bom at Aarhus. 
Province of Jutland. Denmark, in 
January. 1884. Is also applying to the 
Judge to be made a Canadian. He 
testified that he la an Anglo-Saxon, 
came here from Seattle in April, 1911, 
and waa overseas with the Canadiens 
from April. 1916, to April. 1919. Hla 
application will also be heard In the 
early Fall.

There are many people who would 
be proud to be arrested for speeding 
an automobile

HELPLESS WITH

Until He To<ÿ( “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicine

R. R. N. 1. Lome, OoL 
“For ov*r three years I was con

fined to'bed with Rheumatism. I 
treated with doctors and tried nearly 
everything without benefit.

“Finally. I tried ‘Fruit-a-tivea’ 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
Improvement; the pain waa easier 
and the swelling started to go dowa.

“I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, Improving all the time, and 
now 1 can Walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place.”

ALEXANDRA MVNRO/ 
60c. a box. • for $2.60, trial else 26c. 

At ^ali dealers or gent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

UND PURCHASE IS 
HOLDING UP BRIDGE 

NEGOTIATIONS NOW
Bridge Plans Cannot Be Ap

proved Until Munn Prop
erty Secured __

No material step forward In the 
JohnsoA Street Bridge negotiations 
can be made until the cltF has gain 
ed control of the Munn property, It 
was learned at the City Hall to-day. 
And as it Is it Is feared that some 
time will be required for the pur 
chase of the property. The civic au
thorities are a little bit worried over 
the delay which, they fear, will occur.

It Is explained that, until the 
ground on which either end of the 
bridge will stand Is in the city's 
hand, the Federal authorities cannot 
approve the bridge plans. Nor can 
the bascule plans be completed by 
the Strauss Bridge Company, of 
Chicago, until the final O. K. of the 
Government departments can he ee- 

. cured. Thu* the whole progress of 
’the bridge project at present rests 
upon the activity of the City Council 
In purchasing the, Munn land.

Ineesse of a disagreement between 
the city and the Munn Interests on 
the price of the land, it Is likely the 
Council will determine upon expro
priation proceedings. In case this 
were done, though a considerable 
time would be consumed In the sub
sequent arbitration, the bridge could 
proceed without a stop aa, for the 
purposes Involved. the property 
could then be deemed to be in the 
city’s hands.

Purchase of the Munn property 
has been deferred by the City Coun
cil tor many months now. Each 
week a letter relating to the* matter 
has been brought before the aider- 
men. but each week tt has been laid 
on the table. Finally last week the 
Council instructed the City Solicitor 
to make an offer for the land.

ISLAND SOFT* FRUIT.

Notwithstanding the increaae In 
acreage on Vancouver Island, the 
strawberry crop Is estimated to be 
from 20 to 25 per cent, leas than last 
year. This may be accounted for by 
the very dry weather last August and 
September. which retarded the 
growth of the plants, and the damage 
caused by weevil. The first car is 
expected to move about June 20. 
loganberries promise a fair crop. On 
th** lower mainland the strawberry 
crop is estimated at 75 per cent, of 
normal. Raspberries show Indica
tions of Winter Injury, and will nqt 
exceed 90 per cent, of the normal crop. 
Black »>erries. currants and gooseber
ries give promise of a normal yield.— 
Fruit and Vegetable Crop Report, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

RETAIN CADEt SHIELD
\ ,

The Boys' Central School cadet 
ebrps has again won the mag
nificent shield offered by the Brit
ish Campaigners’ Association for 
the most efficient cadet corps in 
the city schools. The Boys' Central 
corps thus retain the shield It 
won last year. CapL Ian ,8L Clair 
received notification to this effect 
to-day. 1

t

LUMBER CARGOES l 
HALTED FOR TONNAGE

Special Committee of Board 
Objects to Ogden Point 

Tie-up

At a meeting of thé special com 
mittee of the Board of Trade, ap 
pointed to develop the Ogden Point 
Docks, held gnis morning in the local 
offices, the Dominion Government 
was roundly scored for Its alleged 
action In holding up two ships built 
by the Coughlan yards, Vancouver, 
with the results that their prospec
tive lumber cargoes were piling up 
in the local mills which were becom
ing congested with the Immensity of 
the order that they were prepared 
to fulfil. -% '

The special committee, comprising 
Messrs. Joshua KIngham. O. A. Kirk 
and H. Gouldlng Wilson, conferred 
with a large representation of the 
lumber interests at the meeting to
day, and discussed ways and means 
of relieving the congestion, and turn
ing the lumber to account.

In the discussion it was explained 
that there are two vessels that 
Coughlan'* claim to be completed, 
but which the Government refuses to 
accept—giving the reason that Lloyds 
Ts wTthholding registration. The two 
v esse la, Mr. Elworthy told The 
Times, have been lying idle in Van
couver for about two months now, 
and the sale of the cargoes that had 
been arranged for had to be cany 
celled. Home of this lumber Is no* 
accumulating at thé local mills, and 
this, he clalihed could be remedied 
Immediately If the vessels weré put 
in commission, with arrangements 
made for the assembly of Jhe lum
ber cargoes at the Ogden Point Pier.

'The apathy of the Dominion Gov
ernment In having these two vessels, 
costing $1,760.000 apiece, fri addition 
to the delay in appointing a local 
authority to develop the Ogden Point 
Ocean Docks, now lying idle and 
which coat the country $6,000,000 ad
ditional. Is simply appalling," Mr. 
Elworthy stated, y

The meeting adjourned after ar
ranging with the lumber Interests to 
supply Information on the business 
they are prepared to handle at the 
Ocean Docks pt Ogden Point, which 
it is further stated is only restricted 
by the apiottnt of tonnage that of
fers for shipment. Upon receipt of 
this information the committee will 
add this to the list of other data that 
they have in hand for the develop
ment pt the Ogden Point Piers.

The meeting was well attended 
by the lumber men. and the mem
bers of the special committee, headed 
by President J. L. Beckwith, who 
took the ctapir.

BANS SUNG PHRASE
'Kept Hanging Around" Is Not Ap

propriate Expression for Cultured 
Lawyers, Court Assorts.

Such undignified phrases as “kept 
hanging around” are not ha'rmonious 
with the classical and cultured at
mosphere of a Supreme Court, ac
cording to Mr. Justice Macdonald.

John R. Green and Henry Hall, 
M.P.P., were arguing a case to-day 
In which it appeared that costs were 
being discussed because witnesses 
and lawyers lost time through being 
kept while a trial was delayed.

We were kept hanging around,1 
said Mr. Green.

“Don’t use that," said Mr. Justice 
Macdonald. “Put It that you were 
required to remain In attendance."

A few minutes later Mr. Green 
arose to address the court for the 
other side. It was not long before he 
was talking of people being "kept 
hanging around."

“Required to remain In attend
ance," the Justice said.

STORK HOURS— S e-m. until S 
Wsdnwdey Until 1 m.

The Sale of Women’s 

High - Grade Wool Jersey Suits

Continues To-morrow

$49.50

THESE Suits have been greatly revised 
in price and offer an unprecedented 

opportunity to secure a high-grade suit at a 
substantial saving.

The color range includes nuch shades as 
«and, brown, rose, saxe, purple, paddy, navy 
and heather mixtures. View these models, 
they arc extraordinary value at $49.50.

Announcement

Pew Styles'
Only
Art

Illustrated

A Big Bargain for Friday and Saturday 
Extra Fine Voile Blouses at, Only, $2.98

We were very fortunate in being able to secure within the-past 
month a quantity of fine voile at a big reddfction in price. This ma
terial has just been made,into a number of delightful Summer styles 
—ten of which we illustrate. These blouses ordinarily would be sold 
up to $4.98. To-morrow they go on sale at only $2.98. .... ....

There are practically all styles to choose frbm, in either a fine 
sheer voile or a dainty striped voile. All varieties of necklines. 

» Where laces are used only very tine qualities have been chosen to 
accord with the material, and pearl buttons only are used for fasten- 

__ing. ...... ..... ; There are all sizes in the tot from 34 to 48. * *"

Take advantage of the 
drop in prices. Values 
up to $4.98, to-morrow
only $2.98.

. ..

You can get all you need for your 
Summer wardrobe from this Sale.

EIGHTEEN 
STORES IN 

CANADA _
BLOUSES

To-morrow Only, $2.98
1016

OOVBBkMENT

STREET

Take advantage of the 
drop in prices. Crepe de 
Chines and Georgettes 
reduced by 25 to 40 per 
cent.

Mrs. Anna Hatch, of the Pictorial Review 
Company, of New York, will be at the pattem 
counter to-day and Friday. Her purpose will 
he to acquaint all patrons with the merits of 
Pictorial Review patterns and the advantages 
to be gained by using them.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. 
First Floor 1877.

Saywmrd Building Douglas Street,

CREDITS OF LITTLE 
VALUE TO PAUPERS

Situation in Central Europe 
Cannot Be Applied to 

Eastern Peoples

A dispatch dated June 4, from 
Paris, stated that new and substan
tial credit* for the relief and re
construction of Central Europe have 
been arranged by the governments 
of Great Britain, Denmark, Holland, 
Norway, Sweden and Swltserland. 
The French government is also pre
paring to asslst&whilc the Argen
tine is advancing 35,000,000 francs 
and Italy I00.000.00f» lire, gnd the 
United States is arranging extensive 
commodity credits.

Meanwhile what is becoming of 
the starving children of Eastern Eu
rope, for credits are little use to 
them, for their chance of repayment 
Is remote. It la food and clothing 
that they want, given not lent, for 
how can these forlorn people repay 
loans. It is Impossible for them to 
live so how can they expect to carry 
a load of debt.

The debt Is, as a matter of fact, 
owing to them, for they were ndn- 
combatant* and were Innocent vic
tims of the terrible war machine, 
trampled over^by the armed forces 
of the opposing armtes. - - '—

Uuless relief of a voluntary nature 
Is given these people will be speedily 
demolished. While you are sitting 
down to your comfortable meals will 
you not give some kindly thought to 
these wretched people who are ac
tually starving to death?

Subscriptions will be gratefully 
accepted «Yid duly acknowledged If 
addressed to thé Treasurer. Cana
dian Jewish Relief Association, 13F7 
Government Street, Victoria.

TH : HANDY ALIBI.

Is your wife troubled with head
aches?"

"Only when I want her to gc 
where she doesn’t care to go

ELKS PLAN NEW CLUB
Proposed to Take Whole Third Floor 

ef New Wei 1er Building.

The Elks Club, now occupying the 
whole of the eighth floor of the 
Campbell Building, at Fort and 
Douglas, Streets, is planning to move 
to thé new Weller Building now be
ing erected at Douglas and Brough
ton Streets.

The proposals will be taken up and 
decided at a meeting of the Elks to
night. In the new building they 
wfil have twice the floor area that 
they have where they are now. The 
proposed new home would take the 
whole of the third floor of the new 
Weller Building. The Sprott-Shaw 
School is taking the whole of the 
second floor and the ground floor is 
to be divided between a garage and 
the Imperial Oil Co.

Plans that members of the Elks 
have for their new headquarters In
clude a broad, easy-moiuitable stair
way from the street direct to the 
club, appropriate Insignia on the ex
terior of the building so that other 
Elks that has strayed into Victoria 
may know where the herd la, and 
artistic and original decorations for 
the interior.

Elks have been talking of moving 
for some time, because of the great 
Increase In membership.



McClaiys

Make good stoves and
Cooking utensils.

SELECTING PERSONNEL 
OF AERIAL BOARD

B. C.'Advisory Committee to 
Air Board Being Selected 

by Lieut.-Governor

The pereohnel of the Advisory 
Committee of the Air Board for this 
Province is "now being selected by 
the Hon E. G. Prior. Lieutenant- 
Governor, and his advisers. H.
Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, and *w. 
Peters, Superintendent of V\ estern 
Unes of C. P. R-. have already l»een 
chosen to sit on the B. C. committee.

These appointees will have the 
right to recommend two former 
R. À. F. officers from Vancouver and 
Victoria—two from each , city- It is 
announced, to complete the number 
required for the advisory committee, 
of which the Bleu tenant- Governor in. 
person will be chairman.

Considerable speculation 1» on foot 
as to th*> four former officers who 
are to be chosen to 'complete the 
board Although having little powers 
Of autonomy for Itself/ the advisory 
committee will watch flying opera
tions In the Province and generally 
assist in the development of the 
science by distributing data and 
elmllar services of use to the aviator. 
It will also act as headquarters for 
the B. C. Militia Air Force, and 
secure a record of the names of all 
flying and former flying personnel 
in this Province

ROYAL VICTORIA-
Capacity audiences have- greeted j 

"A Romance of Victoria. * which will
be shown at the Royal \ Ictori 
Theatre for the last time to-nig n. 
It Is a pretty little story which gt\e* 
a number of local people an oppor
tunity to show what they can do as 
movie stars. Thtm le ho Jack of 
comedy, and contiguous laughter hae 
marked the approval of even
audience for the past three <**-*• 
Nobody in Victoria wants to mise 
seeing the film, and those who have 
not 6 tread y done so are hkoly to ue 
out In full force to-night to take ad
vantage of the last opportunity.

DOMINION

TO-DAY’S AMÙSEMÈNTS

Few men can 
the same way, but

be fooled twl.ee In 
t there are so many

IRN TO
DANCE

NOW!
1 Latest Modern Dances
Private Instruction by Ap

pointment Only
Phone or Call 

Special Summer Fees

Prof. Holman’s 
Dancing School

508 Belmont House 
Phones 4801, 4151B

Pound
Party

THE ANNUAL POUND PARTY
to be held at Protestant Or- 

phanage Home

Tuesday, June 22
from 3 to S *

Martha Mansfield. whew . ameo- 
llke beauty la a phasing feature of 
‘ Ur. Jekylt and Mr. Hyde."" In which 
Joh*^. Barry nlore i« starring at the 
Dominion Theatre this 1» a well
known principal In the Zlegfeld Mid
night Frollt as well -W » favorite 
model among artists. She lias poeed 
for such famous lllustratora as Har
rison Fisher. Panrhyn Stanlawa 
Hamilton King and Alfred C heney 
Johnston Miss Mansfield has ap
peared In several pictures previously, 
as well as playing stage roles In Ut
ile Women." "On With the Dance 
and "The Midnight Girl."

Aa Mllllrent Carew In the remark
able screen version of "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde." Misa Mansfield has the 
role of an innocent young girl, trm- 
gile and ethereal In herbexuty. «W 
la well qualified for the role. The 
picture made from the Btevanaon 
claalc follows the book closely. Mr. 
Barrymore's performance ranks witn 
the best in his distinguished <«T«wr 
John » Robertson directed the photc* 
play, and it is a paramount ArtcrafL

Princes*—"After Office Heure." 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Gorge Park—The Bohemians 
Royal Victoria—wA Romano# of

Victoria."
Dominion—“Dr. Jokyll. and Mr. 

Hyde."
# Variety—“The Spite Bride.”

Columbia—"The Coming of *ke 
Law." • S»

The Cabaret—Belmont House. ‘

alnga and amileo her way Into the
hearts of all. •__

wm Marshall la putting over "The 
Kid From Madrid," in an appropriate 
costume with a pleasing and dashing 
manner. Ernie lmpett hap the people 
in a perpeCBfcl roar of laughter In his 
every appearance and his - song, j 
•Women Get the B*et of It.” bring* 
forth a positive explosion of laughter/ 
The boy* sketches are flavored with 
the usual wit and humor enjoyable 
to Mil.

Miss Violet Curry presides at the 
piano in a graceful and efficient man
ner and is a great acquisition to the 
organisation which ia fast becoming 
topular with the Gorge patrons.

MlUleent for Tessa, he had the mar
riage annulled and proceeded to for
gée all about the little girl who had 
been his wife for a few short weeks. 
But he hadn’t reckoned with the 
hand of fate.

COLUMBIA

Dancing
Every Evening, Gorge 

Park Dancing 
Pavilion

From 8 to 11.30 
Harden'! Jnr.z Orchestra

VARIETY
••The Spite Bride." a Selanlck pic

ture. starring Olive Thomu* cornea 
to the Variety Theatre "
simply a knockout -the beet thing 
that the ecreen has seen In mans 
moons. It ha» sitap, dash and seat, 
a human picture of human people 
presented In a human way. And 
Olive Thomae was never better in 
her Ills. She la the esaence of 
youth -youth at tta flneet—wlth lt» 
simplicity, grace, charm and will
fulness. "The Spite Bride la a 
drama of youthful Impulse with 
just enough thrill» to make you a 
little bit creepy-f-not enough to make 
your spine run cold—with 
suspense to keep you Interested from 
start to finish with enough laughs 
to .give that nice warm feeling in
side and a few tears which give you 
a pleasant, happy feeling 
When Mtiltcent Lee threw ovet Billy 
Hwayne for another man, Btil> 
thought the world had come to an 
end. He did not know what to do. 
•o he married Tessa Doyle a beauti
ful. aweet. little dancing girl, out of 
unite He didn’t love her— he hardly 
knew her. After a few, weeks, when 
he had reaped hid
making the world think he had Jilted

Beside darg-dsvll^ stunts. Is a flood 
of humor in_the new Torn Mix 
photoplay. The Coming of the Law. 
Tom himself, as Kent Hollis, enacts 
all the big stunts and supplies mum 
of the humor. But there Is another 
character who will tickle motion 
picture fans.. It is that of J***e 
Lenehun. “the devil" in the printing 
office shown In the play. This char
acter Is portrayed by Lewis Haf- 
gent, a • youngster who has gained 
considerable fame with the William 
Fox picture forces Pretty Brownie 
Vernon is Mr. Mix’s leading lady. 
Miss Vernon la one of the most ac
complished girls on the screen. She 
is an excellent rider of Western 
horses, and. like Tom Mix. can al
ways be depended upon to play’he* 
part She has no use for "doubles 

coo tending that no double can dw 
the stunts half *o well as she can 
do them. "The Coming of the Law* 
is shown for the first tltme at the 
Cotumbftw Theatre to-day.

You Have a Good 
Time at.

THE

PRINCESS
M Believe Me Xantlppe," the fourth 
week’s offering of the Mildred Page 
Players at the popular Princess 
Theatre, commencing Monday. June 
21. promises to be the best offering 
of the company so far this season. 
Each year Harvard and Yale and 
several of the other educational In
stitutions of the East offer prises 
for the best play written and 
turned In by any of the students 
or professional authors, and the fact 
that 15.000 is the prise brings scripts 
from the best known authors the 
world ovei*. George Ade wrote ‘The 
College Widow" to compete for a 
prise, and the latest to gain fame via 
the Harvard-Yale contest route Is 
"Believe Me Xantlppe." This scream- 
Inglv funny comedy, with thejiuaint 
name, won the $5.000 prise Tor II* 
author, as well as many thousands 
of dollars In royalties and an inter
national fame. "Believe Me Xan- 
tlppe” le now under rehearsal, anu 
Mr. Byron Aldenn la personally 
directing the production.

A alight change in matinee prices 
will go Into effect on Baturday. June 
It.

royal
last TIME TO-NIGHT »

All Local Beenes—H'» Great

A ROMANCE OF 
VICTORIA

Kntlre 6a»t of Local People

Ai.o WILLIAM FARNUM ill 
-The Laat of th. Duane.”

You Will Come 
- Again

Q’OHINIDN
1—- Now Showing

JOHN
BARRYMORE

- " in

Dr. Jekyll 
and

Mr. Hyde
■y Robert Loui. St.ven.en

Because

PANTAGES

Sold in 
All

Sized Tin*— 
Never 
Sold in 
Bulk

Squeeie the juice of a lemon or ar 
orange into a wine glass—and ad< 
two tablespoonfuls of

Napoleon ® Olive Oil

—that’s a real Olive Oil cocktail—real in the senke that 
its continued use brings bloom to your cheeks, health 
to your body and peace to your mind. Try this cocktail.

There is no fad about the taking 
of Olive Oil—ask your doctor!

But be sure of the Olive Oil you use. There are three grades 
of pure Olive OiW-lhe first, second and third presses. The 
“Golden Oil” with its almost magic effect, Wild about in ancient 
day», was the flow from the first light crush of the tender Spring 
tree-ripened olives. And the “Napoleon Oil you can now pur- 
chase from your grocer or druggist is the identical “Golden Oil” 
of those olden days. How carefully are those men. bom and 
bred to the Oirve Oil industry on the Riviera, to get just the very 
best of the finest olives that grow to be put into the “Napoleon 
branded tins. You can’t buy two grades of “Napoleon” because 
there is only one grade good enough to be so trade-marked. But 
When you get the real'•Extra Virgin'’.you get the highest per
centage of nutriment, the most delicious taste, the ptfrest of pure 
Olive Oil.

It i. not sufficient for you to a.k for “Pure Qlivo 
Oil”—it can be pur# without nourishment. A.k 
for -Nap.l.on Extra Virfin"—end ... that you get it.

.. Magnano Co., Limited
VANCOUVER. E.C. ‘ 0EN0A, ITALY

You Make 
Own Fun

Your

Belmont House
Ph0M 68810

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX

"The Coming of the Law"
Ale# “Daredevil Jack" 

MUTT AND JEFF

PANUGtS VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Lieutenant -Hsrringtos Reynold. 
In -THE HABERDASHERY” 

ARTHUR OEVOY A CO. 
Other Big Act. Show., 3, 7 and •

From beginning to end. this week s 
hill of Hsntsges vsudevBte will bo 
found ettl.rtalnlng. There le an un
usual array of talent on the pro
gramme. in vehicles of exceptional 

i smoothness, and the show ranks 
i among the beat bills that have come 
J to Victoria this season. In th. order 
..f ih.tr appearance.

"Adonis" presents a beautifully 
staged and executed hand balancing 
act that I» made a striking novelty 
by the little dog -he carries with 
him. Simpson and Dean offer 
"Honky Tonky Town,” a miscellany 
of eccentric dancing, also well 
staged, ttosa Vslyda. » wholesome 
sort of girl, sings several songs with 
a double barrelled voice, n fine Dart- 
lone and an excellent soprano and 1» 

i a hit. , „ ..
Bo subtle Is "The Peacemaker, the 

j playlet in which Arthur De Voy *
I Vompany appear, that It must bo 
listened to closely. It Is a very funny 
analysis of domestic difficulties and 
it io given fin#- treatment by the 
company. Baal! and Allen are the 
proverbial «cream, or Baell la In 
"Recruiting.” Baall la Uw ‘‘WoP 
character de luxe. "The Hxbar- 
dasherv.” a pretty musical tabloid in 
which "the work of Lieut. Harrington 
Reynolds as an eccentric Englleh- 
rqan Is n continuous laugh, com
pletes the bill.

NEXT ORPHEUM BILL. *
P Among the important acquisitioni* 
to high class vaudeville promised for 
this season a conspicuous name Is 
that of Elsa Rye a. the charming lit
tle lady, who has toured the country 
in th* stellar role of "Fag O’My 
» eart." "Out There” and "Tea For 
Three.” Miss Ryan was the first of 
the several players to be chosen as 
the successor of Laurette Taylor, and 
enjoys Ihe distinction of establishing 
s record for reappearances In the 
same play In nearly all the larger 
cities of the country. #

In the entire history of the theatre 
ho Star has attained th. enviable re
cord of repeating one play two, three 
end four weeks In the same season In 
any American city.

For her vaudeville dehut Miss Ryan 
has been provided with a comedy 
sketch entitled, "Peg For Short." 
pton Tllherage is the author, and the 
tour la under the direction of Joseph 
Hart. The playlet la said to afford 
Misa' Ryan ample scope for the dis
play of her buoyant Celtic tempera
ment arid experienced histrionic 
talent.

BOHEMIANS AT GORGE.

The Bohemians at the Gorge In their 
programme of this week excel all 
previous efforts. The concerted num 
here, tetee, -quarts ties arid duets are 
well eung and * gracefully executed. 
Kach and every soloist la presenting 
a gem In their own line.

Miss Hva Barclay la rendering In a 
moat artistic manner "Love. Here la 
My Heart" and "Miami Shore." and 
Is most pleasing. Mias Molly Road!Srettlly costumed, tunefuly aines ‘J II 

[Isa Tou Old Ireland." while Paddy 
Moore In her natty little bellhop cos

tume Bings "Taxi" with snap and vtm, 
- an* wins the hearty applause of the I 

audience. Mlai Lily Dooley la sing-1 
log a most charming song In a be
witching style “Over the Top With 

, the Rest of Luck." In which she wears 
la military costume. Babv Brow

THE PROVINCIAL ARTS AND INDUS- 
TRIAL INSTITUTE OF B. C.

The

Extraordinary 
General Meeting

| Of the Institut* Will be held on

Monday Next, 21st Inst.
not on Wednesday as erroneously stated.

CHARLES ST. BARBE,
Hon. 8ecy.

Clara Kimball 
Young -

a. • I"

“The Better Wife"
A romance that will delight men 

and women.

Her Own Company.

All Next Week 
COLUMBIA

ROYAL COMING NEXT MONDAY
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

11 Neilan 

vers End

verCurwood

HE LOVED HER. SHE THOUGHT HIM HER BROTHER

Ladies
New Summer Dresses — 
New Suits—New Skirts—
New Swearers end New 
Costa—All Regular Prices 

Reduced

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1314 Government St. Phone 4061

ORPHEUS EÏÏHH
GDIPËÇ» MATINE*—«.30—280, 50«. rnlwCOs evBNiNO, e.30—esc, aoc, rsc, et os.

e«ATe NOW ON BALE. . ______
Phone Orders Net Hold Later Than T pm- 1.3» p.m.

aiOYAL
The Musical Comedy etsrx

Louise-Dresser and Gardner-Jack
In a Cyete ef Individual >ongn 

Elsa Ryan
eupportld by RODNEY RANOUS .In "PEG FOR SHORT,” by Dion 

Tithsradfrr Direction of Joseph Hart.

HARRISON KATHERINE
ORCENE AND PARKER 

In "AT THE DEPOT," by James 
J. Morton ■ e, .

PALO AND PALET
••LBS BOUFFONS MUSICAL"

NOVELTY CLINTONS
Extraordinary Jumalnf. A Suci 

In Sixteen Countries.

------ANITA DIAZ MONKEYS
Darwinian p.mcnstrstlons ot Fun

BY POPULAR REQUEST

CLARA MORTON
Favorite of "Th# Famous Four Morton»

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of „

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
PRESENTING ALL THIS WEEK

A PI» y Proclaimed by The New York Timas aa "Bise»r and Better 
Than Her Unborn Child.' ”

A DRAMA IN THREE ACTS "

“After Office Hours”
M

ALL NEXT WEEK

Believe Me Xantippe”
A Roaring Comedy In Four Acts

BARGAIN MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

PRICES ;
Èyening, 25c, 50c, 75c and 41.00, Phis Tax; Mstinee, 25c 

and 50c ; Children, 15c

NEW SHOW TO-DAY
The Moat Beautiful Girl in America

OLIVE THOMAS ■
“THE SPITE BRIDE” »kksk
Romance—what wc all crave and moat of tift have 
only in small doses—the unfailing component of 

a successful photoplay.
'"The Spite Bride” is chock-full of romance the 
stage, kidnapping, a sweetheart, a shipwreck, 
adrift in a small boat, bazaars, the love of a young 
man for a beautiful girl, and a touch of mystery!
Romance means popularity—“'I he Spite Bride 

has both ! ,

z ALSO'

Pearl White
-Lit—

“The Black Secret”

Comedy: “The Dippie Dentist”
A Uomedv You Will Enjoy.

A Good Lively Orchestra In Attendîmes

VtilUES i Matinee 15e, Evening 25c, Children 10c. 
Box Seats 35c.

•*
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GENUINE
TAX SAVINS SALE

Still Going Strong 

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phene 1332

l "Where Most People Trade" |

BRIEF LOCALS

THE JOHNSON 
MOTOR WHEEL
Price will ad
vance to $175 00 

next ship- 
L Noww"&«r

$150.00
Pits Any Cycle
Easily Learned

Plinley & 
Ritchie, Ld

611 View St.

iSi i

* UUK PRINTING
Should be entrusted to us.

THE QUALITY PRESS
, 477S

A. T. PORTER
1117-1121 Langley Street

Bank Clearing».—Bank clearings 
for the Week ending to-day were 
$2,729,444. as against $2,213,915 In the 
corresponding week of 1919.

£ £ <t
Applied Psychology.—Mrs. Hele

Ash will lecture at her home. 1051 
Fort Street, on Friday "evening at $ 
o'clock. Subject ; ‘ Christian Theo-
*ophy.”( These lectures have become 
very popular and always draw an 
Interested audience. There will be 
one more given <time to be announced 
later) before Mrs. Hele Ash will 
leave for a short visit to California. 

<t ☆ *
Stage School Exhibit.—F. Wed- 

dlngton. superintendent of drawing 
and manual training, assisted by the 
xtaff of the Bsqulmalt l^ampeon 
Street School. Is staging an exhibi
tion of the handicraft of his classes, 
which opened to-day. continuing to
morrow In the afternoon ffhd even
ing. léonard Tall, principal, re
quests that all parents and those In
terested make an effort to witness 
the excellent work of the boys.
; -Ü -Ù <r

W. A. Meeting Te-Morrow. -The 
monthly board meeting of Columbia 
Woman's Auxiliary will be held at 
St. Luke's Church. Cedar F III. to
morrow. the sessions beginning at 11 
and 2 -• vh*,k Branch representa
tives are particularly requested to 
attend this meeting without fall, and 
are reminded that a motor bus. leav
ing the Owl Drug Store, corner of 
Johns*»» and Douglas Streets, at 10.40 
a. m . will take members to the place 
of meeting. •"'£-

û » »
A. O. U. W. Dance.—The regular 

fortnightly dance «if the Victoria 
local of the A. O. U. W. took place 
last night at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall. Fort Street, with 100 guests 
Mrs. Hidgard's orchestra supplied 
the music, and a merry time was en
joyed by all. A committee hturded 
by Sister Mcllmoyl made all arrange
ments for the function, which took 
the nature of a shirt and calico dance, 
in which the ladies appeared In the 
latter, and the gentlemen tin the

The song 
the kettle sings: 

Lanka Tea
A SON Q el Ceylee'i MB gardens where 

Lanka Tea is (town.
British grow*. eereloBy blended and 

tested, to spit British taste.
The Lanka aroma tempts —the Lanka 

color charma — the Lenka flavor satisfies.
Aek your dealer 1er the Lanka package 

show* here.

WM. BRAID » CO.
Vancouver, Caned*

U

••Peckers of the Famous "BRAID’S BEST' Te* and Coffee"

Ford and Chevrolet
REPAIRS

We give as exert figure on ell re
set rs Expert bearing fitter* Mag
neto* repelled on the premises 
Cylinders Oroond. Histone Kitted, and 

Oeeerel Overhaul Work.
Fires, all stee* VtU. Acceeeerlee

ARTHUR DANDRIDOB
Feed and Chevrolet KpeclaUat

TO Broughton Street.
Just belotv Royal Victoria Thestra. 

Phone* «SIS and S4741L 
Established IMS.

N d Knots
Twelve end Sirteen-Ineh 
Blocks General Haulm? 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE «01

E*-Service Men's Weed yard.

TeapoV 
Depot

where you gel the beet 
value* in English Teapot*
Brown Pots 40c to fcl.SO
Decorated Pot» 40c to |125

R. A. Brown & Co.
! DouqIss l

Lampe a ad
• sleeked. >

Observatory te Be Cleeed. Owing
to a special meeting of the Astrdfioml- 
cal Society of the the Pacific at the 
Dominion Astrophyek-sl Observatory, 
on Saturday. June 1». the Obser
vatory will not be opeti to visitors 
on Saturday evening.

FC3I..3 Transfer Go.
H. CALWELI—

9-eavy Teaming of Every 
Deecriptlon a Specialty

Phene» SOS. Ml

Baggage Check#» SC.** Stored. 
F * press FumRwre RemeveS.

Our Motte: Prompt sod eh 
service Coranlalnta will be da* 
» ns without delay.

Cermerant St.. Vleterte. B-5. 
Meter True** Mlvtrk»

For the Best 
Pot Flowers

BROWN'S 
Victoria Nurseries

•IS View Street Phones 21S-126S

Middies and Wash Skirts
» Displaying styles of atngular 

beauty, dependable qualities and 
values that ’ permit the utmost 
economy.
Middies from...................... $2.00
Wash Skirts from $2.75

A. Richardson & Co.
Lé Yates Street

Lecture on Missions. — At the St 
Andrew's schoolroom last night Mr. 
C. R. McGlllivray. M A., delivered 
an address on the useful work per 
formed by foreign tntswlons. He 
stated during hi» remarks that the 
Idee la of Christianity were Interna
tional in character, and of much 
greater benefit to the world at large 
than the League of Nat Iona St.
Andrew's orchestra rendered a num
ber of selections, and during the 
evening Miss Stevenson sang.

û if
Thrown From Car.—When a motor 

car driven by Mr J. Cummings 
crashed Into a light standard at the 
corner of Johnson and Hlanshard 
Street* yesterday evening at 6 
o’clock, hi* passenger. Mu* Ruth 
Haines was thrown from the car. and 
sustained slight injuries. The lady 
was picked up by the city pollcej who 
responded to the call for the ambul
ance. and after resting a while was 
able to proceed to her home. 65 Dup- 
phn Road. No cause was assigned 
to the accident, but the automobile 
was badly crumpled In front.

or a a
May Revise Constitution.—Recoin-• 

metidatfons for a revision of the 
qualifications necessary fur
berphip In the Army and Navy Vet
erans' Association will l*e proposed 
by the British Columbia .executive 
at the Dominion convention In Sep
tember at Victoria, according to a 
Vancouver message. It Is proposed 
to aek that three years instead of 
six years with the imperial army or 
naval forces, three years instead of 
nine years in the Canadian mHttts. 
and six months In the C. E. 7. be 
regarded as adequate service to 
qualify for membership.

* ù ir
Adjourned for Afternoon. — The

case In the city police court against 
John A. Ferguson for l*eing in 
possession of liquor In the Gordon 
Hotel premises was called this 
morning, and most of the evidence 
taken. R. <T. Lowe appeared for the 
defendant, and elicited the Informa
tion that the five bottles of whisky 
seised by Sergt; Fry and Constable 
Bishop belonged originally to WdL 
Watson, who lost his life recently 
overboard on the steamer Grey. The 
evidence will be continued this after
noon at an extra session of the 
court to terminate the case.

ADD
W.ll Withheld Fleet.—The tenta

tive decision of the publicity commit
tee of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association to enter a Vlc- 
torlB float at the Portland Roae Car
nival with the object of attracting 
visiting Hhrtners to this Island en 
route home to the Blast, has been re
versed it Is stated to-day by J. G. 
Thomson, who pointed out that on 
the failure of the Vancouver repre
sentations to do likewise. It was hard
ly wise to attempt the project in the 
face of obstacle». The situation 
hinges on the point, of wrder that the 
Rose Carnival floats must not carry 
advertising matter.

To Garnish Te-morrow's Fish

AprOl
Will Make It More Testy

Great Sale—5,C.t) 
F::med Pictures

Genuine Bargains

o;ij Art Emporium
i Johnson St. Phene MS 
W. A. BULL. Proprietor.

SENATOR RECOVERS.

Washington, June 17. — Senator 
(MhUrat of Arisons. who was 
operated on at a loéal hoepltal last 
week for a minor ailment, returned 
to his home to-day. Attending phy
sicians said he would he fully re
covered in another week.

Beats All Contenders and All Previous 
>> Records in *

Los Angeles-Yosemlte
-T- NONSTOP

Economy Run
Loaded with *• weight equivalent to eleven passen

gers as a test for the new triplex spring suspension, the 
Overland ‘'4'' won first place in this contest. It broke 
all previous records. Ite gasoline consumption was SS.U 
miles per gallon.

Can Veu Afford to Overlook This Great Little Cart

THOS. PLIMLEY
"If You Get It At Plimley’i If* Alright" 

Broughton Street Phone 697

NOTICE 
TO CITIZEK3

Hundreds of Khrlnere win be 
pawing through our city shortly on 
their way to and from Portland.

Amongst these are many Influen
tial cltlaen* from Easterp Canada 
and United Stales

It Is to Victoria1» advantage to 
show them some of the city's 
beauties.

WE MEED CARS
June 26th. front 1 to 11 am. 

and from t to 4 jt.m.
' June 24th. from I to 7 p m 

(Imperial Council on way to Alaska)
Car owner» will confer a great 

favor by loan of car» for short 
period*.

Phone your name and Tel. No. to 
i. H. Beatty. Chapman Auto Com., 
Phone 21.

(We wl*h to give each lady a 
bouqâet a* a souvenir of Victoria. 
Cltlsena who wish to donate a few 
flower* for this purpose will greatly 
favor by leaving them at Peden 
Uro* ' Store. Tate* Street, or 
Masonic. Temple, on Saturday, June 
l»th >

Te Ge NortA,—The Curtles ma
chine of the Aerial Service. Ltd., after 
completing aerial survey* In Victoria 
to-day, will be taken north by W. H. 
Brown and N A. Goddard to the 
Summer headquarters at Courtenay.

6 <f <r
High Sc Keel Examinations.—The

Department of Education announce» 
that the High School examination 
will commence at 9 a. m. on June 21 
and continue throughout the week. 
High School entrance and University 
matriculation examinations will be 
conducted simultaneously, and ac
cording to standard time.

tir A it
Demonstrates Woellen Art.—The

Lake Hill Women's Institute met 
yewtefday afternoon, with Mrs. Tol- 
mle In the chair. Plane were fur
thered for a flower show to be held 
in the achoolhouse next Wednesday, 
commencing at 2.30 p. m. After the 
conclusion of business Mrs. D. R. 
1 arris addresned the gathering on 
the subject of spinning, exhibiting 
the varied products of the spinning 
wheel to Illustrate her remarks. Mrs. 
Henderson gave a demonstration of 
the wheel In operation, which was 
much appreciated. At the conclu* 
Ion of the meeting It was decided to 
adjourn until thj third Wednesday 
In September.

* O u O
Te Consider Daylight Saving. *- 

Alderman Joseph Patrick, father of 
the daylight saving scheme, which 
w Ml * go into effect here Saturday 
night, announced to-day that he 
would take the matter up with the 
City Council In Streets Committee 
Frtdgy afternoon. If the majority of 
the Council was againat the scheme, 
as had been alleged, he said, then 
he would consider the advisability of 
rescinding the whole plan. The 
Civic Employees Protective Associa
tion is oppoeed to daylight saving on 
the ground that It will not be general 
and for other reasons, according to 
an official statement issued to-day. 

•0 * *
Endorse President's Stand.—At the 

regular meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council last night the stand of 
President Eugene 8. Woodward in 
oppo«ing the new affiliated college at 
the High School—a move which Mr 
Woodward considers an attempt to 
curtail the. High School curriculum by 
one year—waa unanimously endorsed. 
A committee, consisting of Mr- Wood
ward, the Vice-President, the Secre
tary and Delegate Okell was ap 
pointed to draft and issue a manifesto 
setting forth the views of the Coun
cil in defence of the "highest possi
ble standard of free education In the 
public school».**

* * *
Military Appointments Listed.—An 

extract from military orders under 
date June 15 contains the following: 
Canadian Machine Qun Corps. 2nd 
Motor Brigade, to be quartermaster 
with rank of lieutenant, Frank H. 
Fallows:: B. C. Regiment. Captain 
J. R. 8." Lough, from reserve of of
ficers, to be captain. and detailed 
temporarily for duty ax adjutant of 
the Seaforth Highlanders of Canada; 
to be acting captain, Lt. G. E. Gib
son. adjutant of the North B. c. 
Regiment. The undermentioned of
ficers are struck off the strength on 
demobilisation : M*Jor Thomas Lyon. 
Lieu tenon t Reginald H, E. Le Moine, 
and Nursing Sister Mary E. Morrl-

NELSON SCENE OF 
MASONIC MEETING

Two Hundred Delegates At
tend Grand Lodge; Visit to 

Bonnington Falls

Nelson. B. C., June 17.—With two 
hundred delegatee and members in 
attendance, the Grand Lodge of Bri
tish Columbia and Yukon A. F. A 
A. M. opened In forty-ninth annual 
convention here this morning with 
8. J. Will!*, of Victoria. Grand 
Maater, presiding.

The Grand I»dge was officially 
welcomed by Major J. A. McDonald. 
The opening session was entirely 
taken up with reception of reports 
of the grand maater and other grand 
officers, which showed satisfactory 
progress of the order both numeri
cally and financially.

The increase In membership dur
ing 1919 was over one thousand, the 
largest in the history of the Grand 
I»dge, which legislates for seventy- 
eight warranted lodges, and nine dis
pensations. seven of the dispensa
tions being new this year.

The principal business will be deal
ing with tne application* of these 
nine dispensations for advancement 
to warranted status.

The total membership In the Juris
diction is roughly $.100.

Te-merrew's Teur.
At I o'clock Friday afternoon a 

apevial train will leave Nelson, con
veying the grand lodge delegatee, 
members of the craft and their fam
ille*. A half hour atop will be made 
at Upper Bonnlagton for a look at 
the fall* and a tour of the power 
plant of the West Kootenay Power 
A Light Company, and the train will 
then proceed to Tadanac. where the 
party will be taken through the 
smelter and refineries of the Consol
idated Mining apd Smelting Com
pany of Canada, under the guidance 
of member* of the smelter staff Thla 
will be followed by a Masonic supper 
at Trail. *

Returning, a special leaving Trail 
at 9 o'clock will bring the Masonic 
party back to Castlegar. where 
trains will connect three ways, the 
Kettle Valley for the Coast, the 
(ettle Valley for Nelson, and the 
boat train, for the Arrow Lakes.

The Nelaon arrangements are In the 
hands of a committee of which J. 
P. Ford# is chairman.

Stray."' The Union Jack wk* draped 
over the casket and a beautiful floral 
offering waa sent. The remains were 
Interred at Hooka The pallbearers 
were: R. Bell, T. Willett. HL G. An
derson. J. W. Caracadder. J. A. Mur
ray and O. McIntosh.

NEWS AND NOTES
' OF THE MINES

Coal production In British Colum
bia Tor the period from January 1 tv 
May 31 is running practically the 
same in quantity a* for the similar 
period In 1919. according to returns 
made by the various coal producing 
concerns of the Province to the Pro
vincial Department of Mines. The 
total production for the five months 
on Vancouver Island aggregated
701.408, tone af follows; N
709.408. ton* af follows: Canadian
Western Fuel Co.. 279,857; Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmulr), Ltd, Comox. 
147,182. South Welttngton, *8.109, 
Extension. 88,429; Pacific <’oa*t Coal 
Co-. 43184; Nanooee Collieries. 11,- 
083; Granby Company, 82.023; Van.- 
Nanalmo Co. (Jingle Pot), 1,441. ,

Railway te Cepper Mountain.
W. P Tierney, contractor, was in 

Vancouver. Monday, and announced 
that within the next thirty days he 
expected to have tke rails laid on 
the 16-mile road which he has been 
building to connect the great mines 
of the Canada Copper company at 
Copper mountain with the Kettle 
Valley road. Sonhe 13,000,000 tbns of 
ore are reputed to be developed and 
ready for shipment.

“The 15 miles of road are prob
ably the heaviest construction in 
Canada. They have cost $ 1.500,00b- 
to build, without tracklaying. It h4a 
been heavy rock work, bridges, and 
treaties all the way, and men have 
not been working like they used to," 
says the veteran bunder.

The construction of the road has 
had u part in the prosperity which 
Merritt has been enjoying of late, as 
over $1.000,000 of the cost was paid 
out in chegues in that city.

Oil Suppliée
Development of the resources of

foreign countries by American in 
terests. with a view to insuring an 
adequate supply for the United 
States, was urged by Secretary of 

the Interior Payne in a letter yes
terday to Sénator Phelan, of Cali
fornia. The latter Introduced a bill 
at the last sesalon of Congress pro
viding for creation of a United 
Steles', Oil Corporation and the de
velopment of oil fields In other 
countries.

In the letter- made public by Sena
tor Phelan, the secretary said the 
purpose of the Phelan bill le “to pro
vide the means for further promot
ing the world-wide search for oil,* 

added that “In that purpose I 
am in hearty accord."

"Bevry American company . en
gaged In thla pioneering search for 
oil that meets the international re
quirements of business conduct," Mr. 
Payne wrote, "should be given full 
support by Ite government. I be
lieve. moreover, tbit the authorisa
tion of the special corporation along 
the general lines 1 have indicated, 
will incident!)' strengthen the po
sition of American companies al
ready exploring oil fields on other

A Camp Model Phonograph 
With Six Records

—twelve 10-inch selections o! year own d»91 rn 
choosing, for only ...................... ........ «pjSJL .OV

Hear "thi* splendid camp model phonograph at 
our «tore-to-day. it is just what yon require to , 

liven the evenings in camp.

WtSTUIN CjkMAOÀM LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 
1121 government Street and 607 View Street, Victoria, B O.

continents, amt it is a matter of 
national concern that their actlvltle* 
be given all the protection and aid 
they deserve."

Oelsheish Mine.
Several small shipments of ore have 

been made recently from the Ool- 
■hetsh mines at Silvester Bay. about 
three miles from Anyox. The ore is 
net only a number one fluxing pro
duct but carries a content in silver 
and gold, that is worthy of being 
rated high-grade. Two assays so far 
of this ore have been made, and the 
second assay gave in values, gold. 
112.11. and silver. 49.96, making an 
aggregate value per ton of $3.781,15. 
The work Is being pushed into shape 
rapidly, and the prospecte are bright

with respect to the full development 
of the property, at an early date. 
Stripping along the bloswom of the 
vein has been done for a distance of 
306 feet which is exposed for a dis
tance of 1.500 feet, and the vein has s 
width on an average of six feet. A 
number of men are at present em
ployed in the work of developing the 
property, and preparing the founda
tion* at the water's edge for the erec
tion of are blnna. wharf and the in
stallation of a three-drill <ompre.**or. 
In addition, a new tunnel la being 
commenced at an elevation IhaF wBl 
permit of the ready dellcery of the 
ore from the mine directly Into the 
blnn*. from whence it will he taken 
by scows to the smelter at Anyox.

OBITUARY RECORD

Are Vou Human?
A little baby. A little child. Don't they appeal to you 7 Doesn't your 
n heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to* you, to shield them 
from all harm? rare it doee else you're not human. Being human you love 
them. Their very helpbraness makes you reach out in all your strength to aid 
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night so 
black.

Save them then. Die every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember it's just a baby, just s 

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don’t try some remedy that you may 
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher’s Castoria was made especially for babies' ills and you can use

TO PRESENT PICTURES.

It le hoped that Friday afternoon 
Will see "J" Unit Chapter of the L O 
D. E. well represented at the Quadra 
Street School, the oceaalon .being the 
presentation by the Chapter of three 
historical pictures to the school.

in line with the oeher local Chap
ter* of the I. O. D. E., "J" Unit has 
adopted the Quadra Street School, aa 
its particular protege, and tfte little 
ceremony will take place at 11.30 
o'clock. •'

WORSE THAN A KNOCK.

"Thi* Is a rotten criticism of the

“What's ~U»a matter? Does it roast
vo«?' ,

“No. sir- It doesn't even mention 
that I waa te the cast."

will
madl

The death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Adelaide Loggtn Pearson, wife 
of Edward Pearson. 126 McKenste 
Street. In her fiftieth year. Notice of 
the funeral arrangements will be 
made later.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mari
anne Walter, wife of John A. Walter, 
of 109 Slmcoe Street, took place from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel yesterday 
afternoon at 3.1$ o'clock proceeding 
to 8l James' Church, where service 
wa* conducted by the Rev. Arrhibold 
Many friends attended, and the caaket 
wa* covered with beautiful Tloeal 
tribute*. The^hymn, “Jesus. Lover of 
My Soul." was sung. The remains 
were laid to rest In Rose Bay Ceme
tery. . The following actedpall, 
bearers: E. Roger*. T. Rice, W. T. 
Phillips, A. 8. Thomas, J. Raymond 
find A. W. Saddler.

The funeral of the !a<e Pte. Philip 
Bertram Snape took place yesterday 
afternoon, leaving the B, C. Funeral 
Chapel at 1 o'clock and proceeding to 
Holy Trinity Church, Hooke, where 
service waa conducted by Rev. Canon 
HlnChllffe. a ««luted by Rev. C. Swan
son. There was a very large attend
ance. • including an escort and firing, 
party from Work Point Bafracka. the 
latter firing-volleys a* th* remains 
were lowered In the grave, and Bugler 
Hannah sounded “Last Poet" at the 
conclusion of the ceremony at the 
graveside. Two hymns were sung at 
the church, '^Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.** “My God, My Father, While 11

l*?îotNabcoti<

Children Cry For
it with perfect safety aa any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thompwtl. of '
11H Chapman Strrrt. The funeral 
will take place on Friday at S.IO 
o’clock, from the Hand. Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. O. W. Howard will of
ficiate. Interment will be made In 
Roe. Bay Cemetery.

The death took place laat evening 
at her realdence. ;«ls Blackwood 
Street, of Mr*. Marlon Penman, be - 
toyed wife of Mr. R. Penman, a«ed 
71 years. Mrs. Penman waa boro in 
Rameey. Out., end had been a ren
dent of this city for the past tan 
year., she la survived by her hue- 
band, one dauehter, «ira. W. Laird 
°Z Men., alee two sens.
\t llllant and Newton Penman, at 
home. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow at 1.1» from the residence 
and fifteen minutes later eervlce will 
be held at 1.» o'clock at 8t. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr. Clay 

tote. Interment will be 
Roee Bay Cemetery. A Word About Truth.

" “Greet le Treth, aal eighty above ell thing».” So My» the Old 
Testament, yet it Is eqeaUy tree to-day. Truth shows eo favors, 
feers me enemies.

From the Inception ef Fletcher's (Jteteria, Truth has been' the 
watchword, and te the conscientious adherence to this motto in the 
preparstion ot Fletcher's Castoria as weU as in its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand.

AU imitations, all substitutes, all-just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousneso of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And yosl Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly net.

Fletcher's Castoria is prepared fof Infants and Children. It is 
distinctly n remedy for the little-oaes. The BART'S need for • me* 

.iciae te take the pl.ee of -Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Sympa 
waathe sole thought that ledte ha discovery. Rarer try.te correct 
BABY'S troubles with e medicine that yon would nee for yourself.
■othess should mao m soo«i.n niflT is a Sound rvuT eorruof nnc* Ere castmia

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Exact Cspy ef Wrapper.
V*« «INTAU» ••MOAHV.NIWVOH

■.....
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Lüwson Found Seattle 
To Be Pretty Tough Nut

Tail-Bnders Beat Capitals With Ninth Inning Rally; 
Two Home Runs Hedped Giants to Even Score in 
Fourth and Eighth Inning*; James Relieved Lawson 
in Eighth. ' -

Seattle, 8; Victoria, 6. •
When Lefty Lawson sauntered out to the pitcher's I mix yester

day afternoon he hail an idea in the hack of his head that all he 
hail to do tdheat Seattle was to frown a couple of trace and then 
look cross and the Giants, like a Idt of schmd^childrcn who had 
done something wrong, would wilt away like flowers. Lawson, 
like the rest of the Capitals, thought he had the Giants over a 
barrel and that every game this week would go into Victoria s win 
column, so he was as unconcerned and amhitionless as a swarty 
Inrtn-hula girl at Waikiki. And while 
the t’apititis were in this coma tone 
M.nditUm the Giants swun.’ tround 
and maltrsatei thq Teague leader» for 
one day something shamefully*

Lawson was always reported to tie 
a warm weathèr pitcher. He had all 
the hent he wanted yesterday hut it 
made him look worse than in the 
guinea he pitched wWn the cold 
Lrecxee were blowing. With the 
score tied In the eighth. Inning, two 
«.ut an«l one on ! jaw son threw Me

l> itoWll and JntttA1- Wtrlt
In to finish the game. Nine n 
faced ; James, ahd obtained the runs 
which won the conflict.

off James In 1 1-3 innings. Charge de
feat to James. Umpire, Held.

Forsythe Wine Game.
- Vancouver, kine I ft-Vancouver heat 
Spokane here yesterday In the eleventh 
Inning by a score of 2 to 1. The game 
was laden with the spectacular the 
entire route. Fisher, Spokane, made a 
home run in the fifth for the only score 
the visitors garnered. Three double 
plays / featured the racket. Both 
pitchers allowed six hits, Jjut Hoag-, 0 _
'and/or vajwouv.r. had th, br* of seven Pacific Northwest Titles
the going. W 1th only one down In the; ' 
closing session, Cy. . Forsythe sir-1*" 
woriiiK Messner, who had also sli 
and reached third on Downey*» ei ■

R. \€. fL
Spokane ........................................ 1 / < 4
Vancouver ............... .................. Jr * 6

Batteries — l^emhert an! Fisher; 
lioagland and Tobin.

Get Away Well.
Tally did the hurlhfg^vr theGUmt*1 

and yielded one run in the thkd on 
a Luxe on halls to Kelley and Klllott 
iiml Leard’s singles. In the fourth 
the Caidtain collected three tables 
without the assistance of a hit. Two 
base on balls, three errors and two 
fielder's choice put the Giants well

Seattle was wnaMe to do much with 
Law son’s offerings until the fourth. 
Leard let Tally’s grounder sift 
through his legs, and Grant and 
Nixon each singled filling the bases. 
Dutch Hoffman then evened up the, 
score by slumming the hall over the 
right field fence.

I lempsev a home-run in the fifth 
put Victoria ahead. Eliott's double

•and Leard’s triple added another 
tally foi' the Capitals.

___Homer Evened Things. ^
Thé Giants evene^'things up In the 

eighth. Hoelxle received a pass, and 
Paul lifted the liai I out of the loi for 
another heme run With the score 
tied up the Giants went after James’ 
slants In the ninth. Grsnt got Ids 
fourth single of the afternoon. Nixon 
was called safe when Elliott fumbled 
Iff» drive. Udelhle JfW*: gUWWP the 
winning run with a sizzling drive to 
right field. lame* then hit l*au!l, 
and Walked Cuyler. forcing in the 
last ran.

Tally was.Invincible in the last 
inning. Both Ijcard and Brown 
struck out, and Carman lifted up 
short fly. which Shannon grabbed 
after a pretty run.

The box score follow's:

Cols Effective.
June 17. —- Cole

GREAT BOXING GAUD 
AT CRYSTAL TO NIGHT

at Stake and 27 Boxers 
Are After Them

Tacoma, June 17. — Cole allowed 
Yaklirilfc only one Kit untU the ninth in
ning and Tacoma again defeated the 
Braves 6 to 0, clinching her hold on 
first place. Two hits that Yakima . 
made in the ninth Inning failed to do ;
any dm—— *----- *—
running, 
corners of* the

maso because of faulty base 
Wolfram was pounded to all 

park after the fourtto
jSÉI

Yakima ............................
Tacopta .......................

Batteries — Wolfram 
Cole rind Anftnson.

H K.
« I# *1 
<’adman:

COOK’S GOOD NATURE' 
BEATS DISOWN TEAM

Pet

Wood Wood
Phone 298

(delivered In clty^.Mill Wood
per cord 

Kindling (delivered in city), per
he If cord........................... $3.00

The Moore- Whittington 
• Lumber Co., Lut

Pleasant St Phone 298

Elliott, ss ... 
Church. 3b. • 
heard, 2b. ..
Blown. If. .. 
Carman, rf. . 
liempsey. lb.i 
Zlenke, cf. .. 
Kelley. C. ... 
Lawson, tr .

Totals . .

Grant. 3b. 
Nixon. If. 
Hoffman. 1
Pauli. 2b.
Shannon, si

Victoria.
AB. IL H. 1*0. A. E. 

.... 6 I 4 1 4 l

.... 4 0 0 ’ I 2 0

... . 4 6 3 3 1 1
5 0 0 3 0 0

Amateur League Standing.
__________ •___ Won. Ijost.

Elks ...............  ......... j 4 S
Collieries-Vet*. .. .. # .......3
K. oft!.......................... 2 2 .500
Yarrows . ^ ............  2 4 .133

Yarrows were anxious to win last 
night’s game against the Elks, btti 
after Cook had h«ave<l «a few balW B 
was quite certain that the ship
builders would be out of luck, and 
they lost 13-6. Yarrows certainly 
missed the Brown brothers who ajrw 
now sporting Prince Rupert uniforms. 

Mxook showed great ability to take 
punishment. In the first inning he 
walked four men, and two-base hits 
by Newman and Townsley were re
sponsible for five runs. In the third 
Cook walked two more, threw In two

Seven Pacific Northwest Amateur 
boxing' tllles will be at stake at the 
Crystal Theatr# to - n Igtiîfc Ind twenty-
seven of the fastest scrappers In this 
part of the codntry will be seeking 
them. It Is confidently expected that 
the tournament will be, the finest ever 
staged here, and judging by the demand 
lor tickets it is expected that the house 
wilt be parked with fans The fights 
commence sharp at 8.15- o’clock

Vancouver and Seattle have sent a 
string «rf faet fighters to Victoria to 
compete for the titles, and the local lads 
will be up against the stiff est opposition 
they have ever faced. AI- Davies Is 
maklngflkl* first appearance in the ring 
since his reinstatement and Is going 
after three of the titles. He Is conceded 
a splendid chance of lifting the 116- 
iiound class, bet »W find the going hard 
In the 125-pound and lightweight 
Haases However, he is a nitty, bard 
punching hoy, and his ring generalship 
will hold him In good stead against his 
husky opponents.

Mayor Porter and Hon. John Hart will 
attend the bouts. A large number of 
other notable citizens will be in the

•
The Official*.

The Official* Of the tournament will be 
as follows:

Judges. A..Cl. Bolton and T Saunders, 
referee, Harry Boyd timekeeper, L- 

! Oliver; an bouncer. Geo. I. Warren; l»hy-l 
un-Ian in attendance. Dr. J. I». Vye; <»I

Bays Will Now Have Fine 
Senior Crew in Regatta

Wickson Will Stroke Boat With Day as No. 3, Moses 
No. 2 and Simpson Bow; Junior Crew is Also 
Strengthened and Chances of Locals Winning Big 
Events Are Enhanced. -*

Seattle.
AB U. II.

... 5 « 0
PO. A. E. 

0 0 o

ver Y. M. C. A.
4 to lbs , flyweights—W t’olcleugh.

Gilmore A. C. v. 11. Burnett, V A. B C.
6. 125 lbs , special, final—Al. Davies. 

V. I. A. A . v Oley Moen, Washington 
University.

6. 135 lbs., light weight s—Joe Nest man. 
Gilmore A. C\, v Terry Ystes. V. I. A. A. 

, _ .... , „ ... . 7. 158 I he., middleweight s— B. MrDon-ln the fifth on a base on balls, a wild, ald- cJUmore A t\. v 1. A Aalto. Wash- 
■Htch, tw.» -singles and an error. A | in*ton I niberstty

V-1 belle «ml tw. singles gave * 1# ba. light weights—«lay Kursr- 
Yarrows another run In the sixth. igr * ■**" '

.37 » 27 15Totals
Hcore by Innings- -

Heattle .....................  û # « M « # ! 2-8
Victoria ................... 0 6 1 3 1 1 0 0 6—6

nummary: Home runs -* Huffmann. 
Dempsey. Pauli. Three-base hits— 
Leard. Two-twee hits- Elliott. Sacri
fice bits — Church, Cuyler. Kelley. 
Stolen bases - l*aull. Shannon. Elliott. 
Struck oil By Tjâwrson, IT By Janie*. 
2; by Talley. 4. Base on balls—Off 
laiwson. 3: off James. 1; off Talley, 4. 
Hit i\ pitcher— Shannon by l^awson; 
Pauli by James. Six runs, 7 hits off 
Lawson In 7 2-3 inning». 2 runs. 2 hits

White Shoes
are light, cool, eomfortable ami economical. We have in 
stock this season a beautiful range of this stylish footwear 
in buckskin, reinskin, canvas and in rubber soled outing 
foot wean .

MUTR1E & SON

ta! second»: for Victoria entries. W. 
JI. Davies. 1 Walsh: for Vancouver en
tries. Geo Paris and H. Kay: for Seattle 
entries. I. Blyth and J. Ingtls. ^

Order of Event*.
The drew and order of event* Is as
3. 96 lbs . flyweights—R Woods. \\ A. 

B. C.. v F Matthews. V. 1. A. A
2. 116 lbs , leather—Ai Davies. V. I. 

J. Polvleugh. Gilmore A- C.
«Yü yW.bedT ,w. h,,. I

which netted -three runs. Two singles — v .. -a *
and three base oil La* I Is gave the Elks
rtvrf“tnore tallies In the fifth.

Y arrows could do little with the 
offerings of Balcom. Eight of the 
tfhlpbuttders struck out. -Yarrows 
counted once In the fourth on a single 
and a "double, and scored -three timer

The box score follows:

AB. R. 11. PU.
F P. Milne, »». ..3 « 1 I
Gandy. 3b...............4 l o 3
Putts, c. . ............ 4 1 1 3
Williams, lb...........  3 3 2 4
Bob Milne, 2b. . . . 3 V 2 2
Fitzsimmons, cf. . 3 u I I
Beecroft. lb. .... 3- 0 0 1
r<wk, p....................i i I 6
Nicholas, rf

Al. Davies,

■r
Total» ..tt. » 15 8 8

B. IV H, PU. A. E.
Whyte, rf.....
Painter.' c. ....... 2 3 u 7 1 0
Mlnnts. ss.............4 1 1 0 1 0
Green, lb............. 2 1 2 7 1 0
«4bn.-I, If. ............ 3 1 o 0 0 0
Newnfan, lb........... 2 2 2 2 1 0
Townsley. t*f.......... 2 2 1 10 I
Irvine, gb............... 3 1 0 0 3 1
Bui com. p.......... ...3 1 I » l |

Totals .........U 13 7 18 8 3
Heure by Inning»:

Yarrows ................... 77.... 000 131— 6
Elks .......................................... 503 Mx—ft

Mumrnai v Bases on ball*--Off t'ook. 
10; off Balcoro. 2. Two-hase hits— 
Townsley. Newman. Bob Milne. Tliree- 
base hit—Green. Ix.uhie play»- F. C. 
Milne to B«.b Milne to Williams. Wild 
pH rhea—Relcom. 2; Cook, 2. Struck 
out—By Cook. 2; by Balcotn. 8. -Left 
on bases—Elks. 3: Yarrows, «. Earned 
runs—Elks. 10: Yarows, t. Stolen 
buses— Townsley (2). Williams. Um
pire—Aille McGregor.

1203 Douglas St. .Z Phone 2504

The First “Drive Veurself" Auto Livery in Caned.

The Pleasure of 
Renting a Car and Driving It 

Yourself
We my “pleasure,’’ for any car you rent berg lira good looking 

car hué a good running car. whether it be a seveh-passenger 
Chandler, Hupmoblle. Overland. Dodge, Chevrolet or a Fprd; and 
you are not burdened with the cost of upbr -r the initial outlay 
of buying a car.

Try our cars—try our service. •

VICT0RIA^|^iurs|^)LIVERY
• ® raw ra LiiiiTRu

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRtUERS
121 View Street, 'Phone 3053. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson & Willis’ Old Stand)» 'Phone 346. :___

RUTH LEANED HARD; 
GOT ANOTHER HOMER

"Com. Up a Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars"

Men ! Young Men! Youths!
Wa Alter Suits. Komodo) Them. CToan Them—Brine Tour Work to 

La—It Wit) Be Done Bight

FYVIE BROS, ."«SiSS*-
Mamley Building, Comer: Government and Broughton 

(Entrance Broughton St.) Phene 1*99

American League.
Bt. Louis, June 17.—8t. Uouls «cored 

Its seventh straight victory, winning 
ihs dpénliiK game of the series with 
Philadelphia. Tobin made tyth of Bt. 
Louie’s runs. The score; ^ ^ ^
Philadelphia ................1 8 i
8L Louts .................................... 2 8 1

Batteries — Perry and Perkin*; 
tihockcr and Beverid.

Bab» Hits Hard.
Chtcàgo. June 17. Babe Ruth crack- 

«mI out Til» eightcenth home run of the 
season, driving a man In ahead of him 
and put New York so far In front that 
Chicago wa» unable to overtake them. 
The game was delayed for forty-fire 
minutes by rain following lluth’s homer 
In the eighth.

The New York slugger In addition 
to hitting the home tun made a triple 
which fell Just « few feet from the 
fence. He walked on two other oc
casions and grounded out once. Faber 
pitched good ball In the early (finings, 
but weakened later. The score: ^ ^
NeW York  ....................... . 7 11 4
Chicago     ......................... . 4 8 3

Batteries -Quinn. Mogrldge, Shaw- 
key and Hannah: Faber and Bchalk.

National League.
Boston. June 1?.—Chicago made It 

three straight from Boston m the Mbt 
of the series, winning behind Jim 
Va ugh In s first start since Memorial 

■dsy -in vtrteegtv making ht» seventh- 
straight victory. Oesvhger held Chi
cago to three hit*. Vaughn walked in 
the eighth and was forced by Flbek, 
who scored on Iiolloeher’* triple to 
left centre. The score:

„ R. H. E.
Chicago  ...............................122
Boston  ..........• 6

Batteries — Vaughn and O Farrell; 
Oeschger and Oowdy.

Coast League.
Oakland 8, Heattle 2. ,
Vernon 6. Portland 1. ‘
Sacramento 4. Ban Francisco 2.
Lo» Angeles-Ball Lake. rain.

American Aeeoclatlon.
Toledo 2. Milwaukee 1.
Columbus 4. Bt. Paul 2,
Ixiuisvllle 4, Minneapolis 2.
India impolie 8, Kansas City 3.

Western Canada League. t
Winnipeg 8. Iliawe Jaw 3.
K l mon ton-Calgary g»«ne postponed, 

rain.
1 teglna * Saskatoon

rain.

league Standing

International League.
Diet Pci.

... 23 15 .605Victoria ....... 23 14 .690

.... 21 14 .648
Yakini* ......... .... 22 1* s:.s
VtuK'iuivrr . ... 20 18 .526Senttle .... 6 32 .it*

Pacific Coast LeTS,Won IVt
Hxll l^tk» . ... .... «1 :’T *.03
Vernmi 41 32
Ban Kranvlecu ... 38 31 561
!**» Angeles .... 38 31 .651
Portland ......... .... 21 32 193
Bai'iHmentu .... 30 39 «85
Oakland .... 30 42 .417
Seattle ............. 28 41 .581

American League.
„ "Ü" Lost Pet.

«^ferelaml .. 17 «73
New York .... 15 20 636
Ghletigo .......... .... 29 23 .558
Boston ........... 23 .621
Washington .. 
Bt. i/iuli ........

.... 24 25 «90

.... 24 27 .471
1 «étroit ........... .... 1* 33 :3iPhiladelphia 16 38

National League.
Won Lost Pet.

Plnrlnnatt ....« .... 2$ 21 :.*«
RrtH»klyn ........ 28 21 571
Si. Louis ........ 565
Chicago ...... .319
Htthliurgh .7? ^3 .611
Boston v......... 25 4574l5New York .... . . .\21 30
Philadelphia . 
- . 1.»—Li—

.... 19 56 .388

game, postponed.

mel. Multnomah A 
V I .V A

8. to lbs,, flyweights, final- Winner of 
No. I v. winner of No. 4

18 146 (be., welters—A McKay. V. I, 
A. A., v. I. 4. Aalt». Washington l.!ni-

11. I IS lbs . feather, final—Winner of 
No 2 v F. Downing. Seattle A. C.

12. 158 lbs., middleweight, final—Win
ner of No. 2 v. winner of No. 7

11. 106.|b*.. bantam, final—F. Halgh. 
V. I. A. A., v. H. t’olcleugh, Gilmore 
A. C.

14. 146 lbs., welters—Winner of No-. |g 
v. P. Downey. Gilmore A. C. fUrey.

FOOTBALL MEETING

With the return to this eity of •], A. Wieltson, the ereck oars
man, the Boating Committee of the /. B. A. A. has altered its plans 
in reapeet to the entries in the N.'P. A. A. O. regatta to be held at 
Shawuigan Lake on July 16 and 17, Followers of the rowing I 
game will be glad to know that the Bays will now have a senior j 
four as well as a junior four in the elassie competition. :With two 
140-lb. crews this will give the Bays four entries in the main events 
■Of the regatta. __ ,

For n time It looked aa though 
the local club would be unable to 
muster a senior crew and would 
have to devote its attention to pick
ing a strong Junior four, which. If it 
succeeded in f'kpturlng the Junior 
event, would then pass Into the. 
senior race. With the return of 
Wickson the Boating Committee has 
had Its duties greatly lightened.

The Senior Four.
The senior four will be stroked by 

Wickbofi with Day at No. 3. Moses 
TT6TT TORT SltBpsoiL~bowr This wilt 
make a heavy and powerful crew, 
which Should be able to uphold with 
honor the colors of the club.

Tie junior boat will be stroked b'j 
Hobble Travis with Frost at No. 3, 
lie i id roll No. 2 and Ambrister bow.
The Lays have been fortunate in un
covering a splendid oarsman in 
Frost, who learned the art of putting 
an oar In EnglaBd. He has greatly

EVERT tenni* requisite een be 
satisfactorily pun-haled at thi* 
big sporting goods store. Here 

will he found ideal tennis shoes for 
uien, women, boy* and girls. Other 
items are priced as follows :

Racquet*, *18,00 to ............$1.50
Tennii Balls, 1920. from...........50<
Championship Balls, .................65c
Net*, from ...............................*3.00
Poet*, fnini...............................$3.50
Tapes, fmm.............................$14.75
Racquet* Re-Strung—Complete z or 

Single String*

A special meeting of the Victoria 
and District Football Asslclatlon 
will be held to-night at 7.30 o'clocIT 
In the K.vpf C. Hut to discuss Im
portant hdwiness « onnected with 
affiliation with thé B.C.P.K.A.

71S Yates »L Bicycle*, 8p*Hi»$ Goods and Toys. •V

ELKS TO HOLD TEAM
BILLIARD HANDICAP i

After numerous elimination hilllan! 
Iiandlvap*. the toks have now launched 
a team handicap under the supervision 
of Mewtm Hinson. Patton and 'Bayley, 
the Billiard l’«>mmlttee. Ten team* of 
four men each and a captain have en
tered the race, and a* all are equally 
confident of success, t be handicap pn>- 
mises to provide plenty of excitement 

etrrl.slhenwl the U«t. «nd Ute lilac- j lnd ImmMI llach game will 
ing *»f Lkndrolt has also materially points, the total points for each t<Ing
Improved the balance of the shell.

In Shells Saturday.
. Coach Dan O’Sullivan plan* to put 

the four crews in the shells on Hai
ti rday afternoon. The crews have 
been in -the lapstreaks for some 
weeks, and drill now have their 
lighter boats to trahi in until the 
day* of the regatta. It la planned to 
put the four-oared crews over a mile 
and a half course, and show them 
exactly what the distance Is like. It 
is a most gruelling race, and required 
careful training and unlimited stam
ina. After going the distance at u 
racing pace an oarsman is Just a is «ut, 
ready t«> topple into the water f*»r a 
refresher. '

Lille news has !>een received as to 
the strength of the outside crows.
1 ortlutnl is UtuhJ to have s;ron4 
twete. and Coeur d’Aleen Fan t»e 

. upon set.d.ng a strong ftrilg 
Tlie X ancouver Rowing Club has 
been working out quietly, but >e- 
|h rts suy that they will have to rely 
upon a :unk>r crew tRBryeer.

Entei tslnment;
The Bays are making every effort 

to provide a great source of enter- j 
talnment for the visiting oarsman, 
and have appointed a big committee 
to arrange the programme. The com
mittee consists of the following: His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Hon. 
John Hart, M. I\ P.. Mayor R. J. 
Porter. K. Duncan. M. P. P., J. L. 
Dock with, president of the B<«ard of 
Trade; C. Denham, president of the 
Rotary Club:, M. Graham, president 
of the Kiwanls Club; J. G. Thomp
son. publicity commissioner ; eH. Sav
age, president of the Duncan Hoard 
of Trade; G. D. Christie, president of 
the Island Automobile AsoClatkm; 
G. I. Warren. V. A. H. C.; D. «pence. 
Elks Club: J. M. Savage, honorary 
president of the J H., A. A.; R. F. 
Taylor, president of the J. B. A. A.; 
B. C. Nicholas, vice-president of the 
J. B. A. A.; J. J. Hhallcross. Aider- 
man Todd, K. Ferguson, Dr. C. P.

Iggtns, L Pitrlw, <1. C. liushbf. H. 
M. Diggon. L. Sweeney, P. Austin. R. j 
J. Hopkins, O. Simpson, R. Yates, F. * 
Elford. 8. L. A. A., A. Dyson, 8. L. 
A. A., and C. Eardley-Wllmot

point*, the total points for each team to

The fast «staling pastime is very popu
lar st the B. P. O. K burnt, and the 
tables, which nave recently been over
hauled. are seldom Idle

The following is the result of the first 
draw:

Kpenre leapt ), o JI, w, Webster 
leapt ». o 25; NelW. sc., vs. Francia, 
r 25; L. Gosse, r 25. vs. Wood, r. 25; 
Kkuce, r. 25. vw. Gaunt, sc.; D. Rylands, 
r. 26. vs. Knott, sc.

Hwaln leapt ), o. 25. vs Hill leapt ). 
o. 86; Waude. r. 15. vs IJvsey, sc : Stork. I 
r 25. vs- Barker, o.. 25. Carter, r. 25. vs. 
Clapp, sc,; McKobert*. r 25. VL II 
G«»ese, r. 25

Bay-ley <.*»>t ». «. 25. vs Gold well
leapt ), n 40. X Igelius. sc. vs. <*. Brooke, 
r. 26; Poupârd, r. 60. vs. Revercombe. 
r. 25. McDonald, r. 26. vs. G Brooke, 
r. 66; Butler, r 26. vs. Eyers. «* 36.

1‘sttnn leapt), o $0. vs Raymond 
leapt,), o, 25; Gower. JL-1V vs. Roe. 
r 85; Vt arburton, r. 50. vs. 1‘rewroM. sc.; 
Fay ne. o. Î5. vs. Reilly. «*. 25; Barnes, 
r. M, vs. Brown, r. 60.

Hinson (rapt ), o 125. vs lVden 
team.), o. 26; Marchant, o 25. va 
Dadds r. 35; Weight, r. 35. vs. Weston, 
r 15; ( rest on. r. 60. vs, Knight, o. 36; 
Dunru sc., vs. l*ew Mi, sc.

YESTERDAY’S CRICKET
Congo* and Garrison triumphed in 

yesterday's cricket matches in the 
Wednesday Afternoon League. Congo* 
beat Spencer's by 95-68, and Garri
son won out by 81-65 over Broad 
Street Hall.

MATCHES
FREE

BL BELMONT 
the New Three for 28c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
Ill* GOVERNMENT STREET

Pacific International League

AT THE STA2:'Ja
REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

SEATTLE vs.
VICTORIA

Thursday ...........6.10 p. m. Friday .................. 6.10 p. m.
Saturday ........... 3.30 p. m.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom

Crash? and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and inti 
the pockets!

It*» a game that refresh** the mind and rests the nerve».
Wholesome play builds character arid self-control. It cleanse 

tired brains.
Play a gams of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning a 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metro pel,. Hotel, Vet* Street

CURTIS * LATHAM.
-Cl.v< Sport for Regular Fellow*.*

Storage Repairs Oa* Oil
SStKiS! JL" N“« Cer. and Trucks. 
iXl'KltT REPAIRS by returned men

VICTORIA OARAGE
Til Cormorant St

F- LS JJ°MgaH, Prop. Phone S86S. 
"The Home of the Diamond T 

Trucks."
Half Block from City Hall

Aiemite Lubricating System
e ~ For Particulars Phone 4763.

ASHTON’S, LIMITED
ifghtBay Street ht Phone 4388X

Gnoldjriend
Inamwjbrm

%

BRITISH
t--, CONSOLSIn fins «œntainind

*■»

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend a day at Cadboro Bay. 
Our SODA FOUNTAIN supplies 

rool and refreshing drinks 
AFTERNOON TEAS. SUNDAES. 
ICE CREAM. ETC.. LUNCHEONS 

AND DINNERS.
■OATS. CANOES AND BATHING 

SUITE FOR HIRE.

Special Rate* fer Week.E»g.
Motor Cara May Be Hired at Our

Oarage
Managers. Stuart Armour end
“ ;■

elite Railway Co.
Telephone 718*0.

France* M 
Hole —

B. C. Motor t ransportation
HAULING CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL TRUCKING AND 

STORAGE 
lReturned Men)

Telephones:
*4*4-1*73 L

Office:
1*1* DOUGLAS ST.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don’t Forget Your Battery 
Need» a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any 
Time

Referceab Motor Co.
•S3 Yale. Street Phene 4*1*

==

WE MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR 
ALL KINDS OF AUTO AND 

TRUCK SPRINGS

McDonald & nicol
Residence 419011 **1-33 F,egard SL Phene 3*. Residence 37S2L

TOURISTS
TAKE TM* ^

MAGNET TOUL
The Meet Attractive CemMnatien 
Melee and Water Trig In the 

Pacific Nerthwaet 
IndSlos II» wonder MALA- 
HAT* DRIVE. » delightful trip en 
the waters ef the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ART** fkraoua Sunken 
Oardena, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the
world.

PHONE Id* 1er Reservet]one 
Cara Leave Belmont Houee 
livery Hour Freni I* e. nv to 

4 n- m.
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand .

Yates and Dougins Street»
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TO LOAD ON FRASER RIVER
--- ------------- Excursion Fares

$•©—Calgary, Edmonton, Jasper Park—#60

Pre-War Street Car Fares Cannot 
Pay Post-War Costs

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Yarrows Welding Cracked 

Fuel heater and Ship Is Ex- 
pected to Sail To-morrow

Slope vers allowed at aay point oa the O-T.P. Ry
8.8. F rince Rupert, S.S. Prince George
Leave 11 a.m. Sunday» and Wedneedaya.

SOO Wharf 8L,City Ticket Ofhee.
Near Prwt'Ofica

Owing to a defect developing in her 
oil-burning eyatem while en route 
here from Vancouver yesterday, the 
Canadian-Australasian liner Tahiti, 
scheduled to sail last night for Auck
land and Sydney, Is being held here 
for repairs. • •

On the trip across the Gulf it was 
discovered that one of the fuel heatere 
had become cracked and In conse
quence the steamship was forced to 
run at reduced speed, making her 
berth at the Outer Docks about 7 
o’clock last night. In the meantime 
Yarrows, Ltd., had been notified, and 
when the liner made fast, Gordon H. 
Hardie.'superintendent at the Esqui
mau plant, was oh hand to "make an 
Inspection of the damage. The work 
necessitates electric welding and 
workmen from Yarrows are working 
day and night In order to get the re
pairs completed and permit the ship 
to sail with the least delay possible.

Sailing To-morrow.
It was stated at the C. P. R. office» 

this morning that the Tahiti will In 
all probability get away between • 
o’clock and noon to-morrow on her 
southbound voyage. The detention 
of the liner gave the passengers an 
unexpected opportunity to explore 
Victoria and Its adjacent suburbs. 
The usual meals are being served to 
the passengers, who also sleep aboard 
at night. The Tahiti Is on her first 
voyage In the passenger service be
tween British Columbia and Aus
tralasia. replacing the liner Makura, 
which, upon the completion of her 
next Inward voyage, ta to be with
drawn for refit and conversion as an 
oil-burner at Ban Francisco.

The Tahiti has 67 passengers in the 
saloon accommodation and about 71 
in the second cabin. In addition to

KASHIMA MARU WILL 
ARRIVE ON WEDNESDAYDo you know that— INION UNE

Operating right on schedule the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner Kashlma 
Maru la now éteamlng across the Pa
cific fbr this port. The Kashlma, 
Maru sailed from Yokohama June lttl 
and Is scheduled to arrive here next 
Wednesday. / f

WAGES paid by this company are now 80 per cent 
higher than in 19141
Since July 1918, we hâve increased wages to our em
ployees here and on the mainland $1,250,000 a yeart 
Out of every dollar in gross revenue received, no less 
than 55 cents goes out in wages!
MATERIALS used by this company now cost 150 
per cent, more than in 19141
TAXES paid by this company amounted in 1914 to 
$123,0001 To-day they arc more than $252,000 a 
year, or 105 per cent, increase. *

r
Not even the street railway is proof over the economic law 
which has forced every other business to increase its prices 
or breakdown..

U ONT* K*L-«Vlt»*r.||VIMI TOOL
e .... June ?4 July 24 Au* 31 
.......... July 17 Aug. 24 Sept. JS
AMERICAN LINE

REVEALS ATTEMPT 
TO SINK SI

TO*.
N«v T*rk .... June 21 July 17 Aa*. 14 

: «**»■• -* J»iy Au* 21
Philadelphia .. July 10 Aug 7 SepL 4

NEW VOKK-KAMMUM. 
Manchuria . June IS July It Sept. It
Mongolia .... Julv l Au* 14 Haw* tS
PHILADELPHIA -OV KKNUTOWN-LITKE- 
„ . „ POOL.Haverford..............................July 19 Awe. SI

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW TORE-QrPPNSTOWX-I.ÎVEKPOOL
£•»«• **............ June 1» July S4 Aug. ft
Bull le .7............Jupe 24 July *1 Sept «
Mobile .............. Jaly IS Aug. 14 BepL 11
CudTtc ..................... .......... Aug. 7 HepL II

f? * Port Arthur. Texas. June^E—That, 
an attempt was made to sUtlt or dam- 
age the Mallory steamship Ban Mar
co* by opening a seacock four week* 
ago was revealed here tV-day When 
an Insurance adjuster offered for sale 
seventy-five too* of jiMfeprint; hun
dred* of bag* of cofrgf and a large 
quantity of Texas school book a which 
were demaged by #iler.

TON.TO RUf# TRIALS. Olympic
Aug. t«The steamsl Margaret Cough MEW YOKE-4411 LTAmoiAPJGoughian yard atIan. built at

False Creek, Vancouver, will run her
official trial* to-morrow. July 2»

BED STAB LINESaturday will go to Chemainne toIs the street railway to be singled Imt as the only industry" 
which is NOT allowed to increase its rates with the increase 
in the cost of service V i_

start loading a cargo of ties for the 
United Kingdom. — NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

July 24 Aug. 99
July 1#COMING OF KASHIMA. Lapland

Zeeland July SI 8epL
Among the cabin passenger* due 

on the N. Y K. liner Kashi ma Maru 
are E. A. Nottingham, editor of the 
Shanghai Time*, and T. Phillip Terry, 
well-known publisher of tourist 
guide books

tickets agpi]
local ageete or Com pan re Office.
Sargent. 919 
Phone MalaShe is ladenpassengers.

ut 3.t00 tonContinued Street Car Service. Necessitates ■ARQUENT!NE CONQUEROR
eluding paper, canned salmon and 
other B. C. products.

The Tahiti was formerly in the San 
Francisco-Sydney service, and was 
commandeered for Government ser
vice during the wstr. Captain Todd, 
her commander, was with the ship 
throughout the war period. Follow
ing her return to the Pacific trade the 
Tahiti made a couple of voyage* in 
the freight trade between Australia 
anti Vancouver. Early thl* year she 
wa* withdrawn and sent to San Fran
cisco to be equipped with oil-burning

The Canadian Trading Company haa chartered the American barquen- 
tlnee Conqueror and Pu a ko The Conqueror will load on the Fraser River 
for South Africa and the Puako will take a cargo of lumber from Vanbouver 
to Sydney. N. 8. W.

More Street Car Revenue
TRANS

THIN,FRAIL 
FOLKS NEED 
PHOSPHATE

SHIPPING FIRMS TOB.C. Electric Railway Co.,Ltd CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORTSHIFT TERMINALS

Installation. The Tahiti will replace
June 17, • a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy ; ca.
*0. sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Cloudy 
63; sea smooth. 8;—1 
Hodman. 7.30 p.
Point, northbound: 
cens Beatrice. I.Ü 
Mudge. northbound

Pachene—Overcast ; 8.
29.85. 64; eea moderate.

Estevan—Cloudy; 8.E., light: 39.M;
tooth. Spoke *tr. Luçertc. 
position at noon. June 16, 
‘ 1 133.32 W., east-

the Makura for three round trip*.
29.90,

SEAMEN TO EXPRESS Transportation Companies 
Act Prior to Decision Re 

U. S. Shipping Bill
SHOOK MOVEMENT Chatham

THEIR CONVICTIONS i>rtn-spoke sir.

BY HOLT LINERS confia welly
being advertised for theSeattle. June IT.—Without await

ing the expiration of tho ninety days’ 
suspension of the application of the 
new merchant marine shipping bill 
which provide» for special railway 
transportation^ rale* on freight» des
tined for shipment in America* bot
toms. a number of foreign steamship 
line» are preparing to shift their 
Pacific terminus operations to Van
couver. B. C., at once.

Notable among these lines are the 
fleets of the Trans-Oceanlc- Com
pany. the American subsidiary of the 
Ocean Transport Company, Ltd., vf 
Japan, which concern has operated 
from three to five freighters out of 
this port and Tacoma almost every 
month. From San Francisco came 
the announcement, backed by the 
Journal of Commerce of that elty, 
that the Trans-Oceanlc Company had 
perfected an agreement with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway whereby 
the trane-Pacific liner» of the Ocean 
Transport Company, Ltd., would 
make the British Columbia port its 
American Pacific terminus at once, 
transferring both the Seattle and San 
Francisco liner* to that port.

Blue Funnel Line to Go.
The *ame source of Information In

clude* the Blue Funnel line among 
other concerns about to transfer 
from Seattle to Vancouver, using the 
latter port exclusively through a 
transportation agreement with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway similar to 
that arranged by the Trans-Oceanlc 
Company. . . .

Griffiths, of James

Conference of International 
Seafarers' Federation Set 

For August

1.60 a. m.
lav 60.14 N

Ixion and Protesilaus Will 
Take Out Large Consign

ments For Singapore

8. E.Rain 29.49Alert Bay Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. m.VETERAN RITCHIE ISASTOR HORSE LOSES AdmiralSpoke are evidently Daily and ArrivéeBoat Harbor,fivans, I p.
southbound.

Ocean Falls—Rain; calm 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Rain: S. W„ al__________
29.82; 46; sea rough. Spoke sir. Santa 
Ana, 1.1$ p. m., 380 ml" * ~
northbound
8.10 p. t
Flattery. _________
Grace Dollar. 11.20 p.
10.30 p. m. ----------
tery, westbound 
Sebree, • a. n_ ,
Sound, southbound

29.8J, Hi Celgery, 25 hoars.
Regina, 40 hours.
Port William, 62 hoon. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 60 hours. 
Toronto, 87 houra. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

. Otiier Tnnscoatiaeottl 
Daily Traias --

For Reservations Apply to Aay 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

BEATEN BY JOHNSTONASCOT RACE ON FOUL Genoa. June 17.—A conference of 
the International Seafarer's Feder
ation to be called at the beginning 
of August, was decided upon at yes
terday's session of the International 
Seamen's Conference. The meeting 
will probably be at Brunswick, as the 
most accessible place. The sugges
tion wa* accepted virtually unani
mously with the understanding that 
at the conference the seemen “would 
have an opporunlty to express their 
own conviction»" and review the 
work of the present conference.

Canadian Seamen.
Joseph Gauthier, delegate repre

senting Canadian seamen, pointed 
out the contrast between conditions 
among Canadian seamen. and 'thorn 
of the United States So far aa in
land navigation was concerned. Can
ada. he stated, had boats traveling 
from Lake Superior to Quebec, a dis
tance of 1.300 miles, and from Lake 
Superior to Nova Scotia. 2.000 miles. 
On these voyages, he added. Can
adian sailors worked from II to 30 
hours dally, while American seamen 
worked only eight. The Canadian 
received $70 monthly, while the 
American was paid $118.

Mr. Gauthier requested the confer
ence to urge the Canadian Govern-

T *la boss
Box shook* will form a conspicu

ous Item In the outward cargo of 
the Blue Funnel liner lxlon. The 
ixion Is now at Vancouver taking 
aboard 2,000,000 feet of Brltlah Co
lumbia lumber and she will shift to 
Seattle at the end of the week to load 
3,600 tons of box shocks consigned 
to Singapore.

The Protesilaus, of the same fleet, 
which la due from the Orient this 
week, will load 4.500 tons of box 
shook* at Seattle for the return trip 
to the Far Hast. The movement 
handled by the Blue Funnel ships 
goes to the Asiatic Petroleum Com-, 
pany, of Singapore, the shook* to be 
used for casing lubricating oils and 
other products of the Singapore 
concern. The movement of box 
shook* from Seattle |o the Far East 
Is reviving after a slump lasting a 
year and a half. The first big ship
ment will be taken by the Ixion and 
considerable space on Blue Funnel 
liners will be filled; on future voy
ages Another large shipment in the 
Ixlon’s cargo will be 1,000 tons of 
flour, to be loaded at Seattle. She 
will sail with.a-full cargo of British

Ketchikan,

northbound; spoke str.
■ÜÜr. position at 

260 miles from Cape Flat- 
* spoke str. Admiral 

lueen Charlotte
------------------------------- spoke str. Gray.
8.20 a. m., abeam, southbound.

Dead Tree Point— ‘ f■
29.76; 41; sea smooth.

Idea Bay—Rain; 8. I 
44; eea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Rain 
63; aea smooth.

United •tale* Wireless.
June 14—88. Rose City, Portland 1 

for Hun Francisco. 18 miles south oft , 
Columbia River at 8 p. m.; Delisle, 
Portland for San Pedro, 25 miles « 
south of Columbia River at 8 p. m.; '

San Francisco Tennis Player 
In Fine Form in London 

Tournament

Buchan First Home in Gold 
Cup Race, But Prize Goes to 

Nelson's Tangier
! P * y ele i*n*

elstm there
GEORGIA HAMil-T'V. 

this deficiency »• well as the orga»» 
phosphate knew* among druggists a- 
bltrw-pheegbate. which Is Inexpensive and 
I» eetd by mad ell dreeftete under a 
guarantee of satisfaction or money buck 
By feeding the nerves directly end by 
•applying the body cells with the nerve, 
wry phoephertr feed element*, hltre-phee-

29.69London, June 17.—William M. John
ston. of San Francisco. American singles 
champion, defeated M. J. G. Ritchie In 
the fifth round of the London lawn ten
nis championship tournament here to
day. Johnston won In straight sets by 
scores of 6-2. 6-Î.

The elimination of the veteran Eng
lish internationalist, who won decisively 
from R. Norris Williams, II.. of Boston, 
yesterday, indicates that the Californian 
ha* reached the height of his form and 
will be a formidable contender In the 
British championship at Wimbledon be
ginning next Monday.

William Ttlden. of Philadelphia, the 
only other American remaining in the 
tournament, also was victorious In the 
fifth round. He beat B. I. C. Norton, 
6-2. 7-5.

Ascot Heath. Eng.. June 17.—Vis
count Aster’s Buchanan won the Ascot 
Gold Cup race, run here to-day. Sir 
W. Nelson's Tangier was second and 
Henri Baleen's Jurtgneur was third. 
Six horses ran.

The Gold Cup race Is over a course 
of two and a half miles for a gold cup 
valued at £500 and £3.500 In cash.

This was the third dey of the Aicot 
meet and again a distinguished com
pany was present. Including King 
< le orge, Queen Mary, Prince Albert and 
Prince** Mao'.

calm 29.69;

itton i* the a|
In weight frequently beta» aetsalehlog.

it I* theImprove* health.
energy. which nearly always arrompanv 
rxcvealve thlnneea. should soon disappear, 
dull eyee ought te brighten, and pale 
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect 
uealth. Mis* Georgia Hamilton, whs vu
•nee thin and trail, re---- jj— *■---------
penence, writes: "*B 
brought ebewt a mai 
with me. I gained II 
•before felt so welL"

CAUTION:— Although bltro-pho*ph*f e 
le unsurpassed for relieving nervousness, 
sleeplessness end general weekneee. It 
should not. owing te It* tendency te In
crease weight, be csed by anyone who does 
rot darts* te put en flesh.

Elkton, Seattle for Yokohama. 2.280 
miles from Astoria at 8 p. m.; Deuel. 
Yokohama for Seattle, 2.138 miles 
from Seattle at 8 p. m. ; The Los 
Angeles. Dairen for Portland. 3,660 
miles west of Columbia River at 8 
p. m.; Sylvan Arrow, San Francisco 
for Woosung, 3-288 miles from San 
Francisco at ll p. m. ; West I eon. 
Kobe for Seattle. L834 miles from 
Cape Flattery at 8 p. m.; Anyox tow
ing bge. Baroda. 80 miles east of 
Cape 8L Ellas southbound at 8 p m.

transforma tien

Ascot. Eng.. June IT.—(Later)—Vis
count Astor's Buchan finished first In 
tlyi 4#cot Gold Cup race run here to- JameiColumbia and Puget Sound ment for legielatioo to raise sailorsit was disqualified for fouling
and the race awarded to Sir W. Nel-» 
*<»»Sl Tangier, which finished second. 
Henri Balsan's Juvlgneur was given 
second place and Lord Derby's Yeysoe 
placed third.

Griffith* A Sons, local export agent»chandlne. level a» American sea-

The question wa» referred to a 
committee

to the ►ACIDIC STEAMSHIP CO.HAD POLO PRACTICE for Mluul A Co., declined yeettrday 
to positively inert that this big 
Japanese coneern would join In the 
exodus from this purl, but the San 
Francise > authority Included thl. 
line in the list affected by the new 
■hipping law.

j N. V. K. May Remain.
Whether the Nippon Yueen Kalsha, 

aftep over twenty-five years of cun- 
tln&ed operation almost exclusively 
out of Dite port, will Join the other 
foreign fleet» In making Vancouver 
the port of call on this side of the 
Pacific, was not announced by the 
local offices of the company yester
day. M. Watanxbe, the general man
ager of the Nippon Yuaen Kalsha 
here, declared that he wa» not yet 
prepared to announce bla company » 
decision with referai ce to the dis
crimination hi favor of American 
■hips. but Intimated that he did not 
believe that the company would en
tirely abandon the local field, espe
cially as far a» the pae.enger serv
ice to the Orient wa» concerned.

From Vancouver the announcement

The lxlon will be commanded by 
Captain R. N. Hodgson, formerly of 
the Teucer. who ha* succeeded Cap
tain James Inkster.

The Protesllaue, which Is bringing 
several thousand Csech troops from 
Vladivostok, la In touch with the 
coast wireless stations. She la sche
duled to make quarantine on Satur
day. x

Sellings te Caitfemlas
Lest night the Elks polo team held 

a practice at the Gorge. The teem I* 
shaping very we# under the able 
captaincy of Stan Warne. and should 
prove very aggressive to any opponent* 
that they may meet during the Sum
mer months. The Elks Club ha* start
ed Its tennis court. The foundations 
will be of breese surfaced with burnt 
clay as was used on the Empress Hotel 
court. A very energetic committee, 
under the able chairmanship of E. H. 
Shew ell will handle this end of the 
sport* of the club during the Summer 
months.

S. 8. F resident. June 19, 8. 8. 
Governor, June 26, from victoria, 
b p. m., and frem Seattle 8. a. 
Queen, Admiral 8chley or Admiral 
Dewey, Tuesdays and Thursday9»

LOST BARQUENTINE
SALVED IN PACIFIC «t GUMSAppendicitis Prevented 

Life Lengthened 
' Health Maintained

WANT MOUNTED MEN
AT LACROSSE GAME PiPHViilippRPVi- three - 

moated barquentHie ReUiever, which 
was abandoned off the coeat of the 
Marquesas island# two months ago. 
haa been salved and towed to 
Papette by the New Zealand steam- 
ship Talune. The Retriever sailed 
from Grays Harbor In March for 
Peru with a cargo of lumber. She 
was struck by a hurricane near the 
equator and was abam^ned by the 
crew. Captain Hansen and his crey 
reached the island of Nakahtve In 
■moll boats, and from Hier» made 
their way to Tahiti. !

The stbamshlp Talune took the 
Retrlfver in tow about 1.000 miles 
from where she waa abandoned.

ft. P. KITH ET ft CO.

Vancouver. June 17.■■■WHMwrhat Van
couver lacrosse officials would to-day 
seek permission to have a small de
tachment of Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police accompany the team to New 
Westminster for next Saturday’» 
Mlnto Cup matches in order to pre- 

ÈÊÊ1rve order and td prevent a repeti
tion of last Saturday"» free-fortall. 
waa announced this morning by Man
ager Pete Mulddon and Harry Pick
ering of the Terminal City Club.

“In view of the threat» which 
-Juure-CQme tojis that there will be 
trouble for our players In next Satur
day's game we will endeavor to af
ford our boys ample protection." 
Manager Muldoon stated to-day. rlf 
at all-.paeaibj* we. will endeavor te 
have eeveral members of the mounted 
police go to Queen's Park to pre
serve order. We btfieve that iuch a 
•tep !» necessary In view of what 
occurred last Saturday."

1117 Wharf Street.Beware of giro tenderer's that warr-
P Pvmr-hfT Fi îV Mit «# Five SSMlI:VESSEL MOVEMENTS cf Pyorrhea. Four cut of fwe pec: 'Thousand* Finding Wonderful 

Benefit in a Simple Heme 
Remedy That Ceet But a 

Quarter.

ever forty iiave Pyorrh-u—many v
rlcr forty also. Loocening teeth in:

rptxt>lherU,n<l 81 Montr**J’ from Llv*

^ Géorgie at Montreal, from Bor-

War Beryl at London, from Mon
treal.

Kroon land at Southampton, from 
NeW York.

San Francisco. June IE—Arrived: 
Frank H. Buck. Astoria} Woet 

Cadron. Manila. Sailed Stre. South 
C<w*t. Union landing; Tasralusa. 
Hongkong; Derby Une. Manila.

Tacoma. Jone 16.—Arrived : F. S. 
Loop. Nome City. San Francisco. 
Sailed: Queen. San Francisco ; Home 
City. Blubber Bay. B.C. J

Portland. Ore.. June 16.—Arrtved : 
Daisy. San Francisco. Sailed: Daisy 
Putnam, San FramiscN»: West
Camak. Avonmouth. England.

Seattle, June IS.—Amved: Alaska, 
Southwestern Alaska; Prince George, 
Prince Rupert. B;x. Sailed: Suwa

cite Pyorrhea. Bleedingeding gums, t 
i tLimed, blued iTROEH IS CHAMPION

AT SINGLE TARGETS
DAY STEAMER TO:.Tnacbcr—theee ini

pxa Kt M » m-ry doorways f SEATTLEDoctors au&s if people kept their 
bowels bi pH)per order there would 
be no such dleease on record aa ap
pendicitis It 1» due solely to neg
lect. aqd Is therefore preventable 

If you have constipation, bad 
hrmahac.hiftl8chc.yQu need medicine

. •r ase germs to enter ti e syrtnv.
inis or tonsfl:-decting the

cruns otherWalla Walla. Wash.. June 17.—F. M. 
Troeh. of Vancouver. Wash., yesterday 
won the r»scjflo tlugst Amateur cham
pionship at single targets with 397 out

SOLDUCKotban s putuhely prévint» Pyvi-
rhta.il u-: d in tone rod virdcor u t- 
tntiy. As it hardens the gums tho 
teeth bec; me firmer. - 
'Broth j\ ur teeth with Fcrbm’a. It 

chans the teeth ecienti>.en!ly—kceyi 
them white and dean.

If gum-shrinfcire ha» slitidy act in, 
ctart utic? Farhau’sand consult ■ den
tist îmrircuateîy iut eoedal treatment. 

35c end 60c tubes in Canada any

IL Wharf it1;: :*~.riy ead Monday at
away.

YACHT RACE POSTPONED WilMsm*. Pert Townsend -end Seattle.
The moment euapect MORE CZECHS COMING. irrlvtn* Seattle 7.11your Retem-

1 towels are clogged you should tàke la*, leaves Seattle
Mut *u,Bd»2-Tiie ninth Wtttr 6,-000 t’xechp-eiomk- troops 

aboard the *team»hlpi M. 8. Dollar 
and Protesilaus are nearing the 
coaet from Siberia- The M. S. Dol
lar Is bringing 8.500 and the Pro- 
tesllaus 2,500 Csech».

rillRnWf,'TU., June T7. .... ..........
race in the eerie* between the Resolute 
and Van I tie to determine which shall 
rtefent the America’* (’tip »ff Sandv 
Hook next month, again was postponed 
to-day because of s heavy rain. Ex
pectation* are that races will be held 
even* day n**t week. Resolute now 
has five victories to Vanille*» three.

Dollar line will discontinue Puget 
Sound calls hereafter, end confine 11» 
activities entirely to the Canadian

regulator of them all. They move the 
Viowels and cleanse the liver eo 

•smoothly you scarcely notice the ef
fect. But you 
Just the same.

tnformetles end ticket» frem
riGKT MIND NAVIGATION

V. S. If yd^F, druggist^cannot________ ___ Taken at night you
wgke up next morning, dear-headed, 
hungry-, rested, energetic, feeling like 
a different man.

Why don’t you spend a quarter to
day and try Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. 
They work so easy, just as nature 
would order, never gripe or cause 
headache. Finest thing for folks 
that are out of aorta, depressed, lack
ing In color and spirits. . ^
‘ Folks that uee Dr. Hamilton's fru* 
are never sick, never an ache or 
a pain—feel good all the time simply 
because their eyatem hi clean, regu
lated and healthy. This you can eimily 
prove yourself.

NEW STEAMER SERVICE you. send price to us direct rod we 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD, Mmlremt
SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT 8TEAM8HIPUNIONTO LOAD FOR CALLAO. af B. C..

Regular sailingsWEST JESTER OVERDUE; 
LIFEBOAT PICKED UP

Chilean S.S. Ranaice Plying Between 
Valpareiee and New Yerk.

New Y’ork. Jane 17.—The Chilean
•teamahlp Renllro. formerly the Jap
an,. «teamsblp Nippon Maru. arrived 
here to-day from Valparaiso, Chile. 
With paamnaen and cargo- The ar
rival of the Renaît» mark» the bt- 
elnnln* of the recently organised 
peeaenger and freight service of the 
South American Steamship Company 
between New York and South Ameri
can West Coast port».

The «team schooner Oeorglne 
Rolph. which .1, now dlachargtns 1.- 
500 tone of Peruvian augaf at Van
couver. will shortly ahlft to Tacoma 
to load 1,000,000 feet of lumber for 
Callao. -

The Canadian Scottteh Rifle Associa
tion held their ueual mid-week epoon 
shoot yesterday afternoon at the Clever 
Point Ran*.». Conditions were very 
dlffleult and not rpnduetve to hl*h 
ecorln*. The following were the belt
*""***' ZOO 600 «00 Ttl.
Mai. Montetth ....21 11 ft M
*7. a>.i M «f «J u

KASHIMA'S LIST.rived here Tuesday, reported having 
picked up a reprised lifeboat"- mid
way In the Pacific on Jutie 4 which 
bore the name West Jester. The 
West Jester nailed from Seattle May 
14 with freight tor Hongkong and la 
said to be overdue at Hongkong.

W. G. WINTERSURN HONOREDFyideHgt.-Ma; due hereThe liner Kashlma rtW 
next Wednesday from the. Orient, has 
129 passengers and 411 tofts of freight 
lor Victoria. She also haa 24* paa- 
teneera for Seattle.

•ORTHE GUMQ. Wlntsrbum. consultW. K. Mitchell ... 27 
W. McGlbbon .... 26 
N. 8. Mitchell .... 34

gineer. of this city, has been elected at thevice-president of the
stllute of Marine Engineers.13 (retired).

^Kê Scenic Sea Route

r*

2222Î3ME



SNAP—6-pa**enger. S3 h. p Rtiidebakrr. 
guaranteed In A1 condition mechanically, 
all rood tire* 1 new ones, newly painted 
top and aide curtain* like new. new 
storage battery and electric light» and 
starter; -$71#. on term*. Box

HELP WANTED -FEMALE
CARS completely overhaul**.
make», 37.44 per S hour* housework, 'family ofGIRL. fof generalShop. Lewie St. JU-tPhone 1*4»live In.
Rd.. by Mebsiee.

(Copyright 1130. By H- C. Klehor. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.) •f London. England.MUTT AND JEFF

ULlCLL,You poor X
FISH, VAMY I 

CM DMT YOU 
i RCMCMBfR 

\ "We DATC? |

IT SAYS - 1
'wivuaa*

. THE

cetooueRoP.
lOfct'"-/

I to ae HowesT
| ABOUT IT, > 

\ OUb DEAR —

YOOR SvvCNCE \\ .1 
PAINFUL*. PeeK.
into YouR HtctoavJ 

Nou* /

I VHOU6HT I—^ 
THAT WAS 
H(S TELEPbONe" 

V KlUMheR. X,

M-m-m INSECT
Book,

vuRat Poes 
IT say THeKte

GOOD BUSlNESS OPPORTUNITY. 
THR -ABERDEEN" privatehoarding houee offered for

aale a» a going concern. In
cluding the furniture. This 
place la one nf the beet known 
on the island and la Invaria
bly full the year round. 
There am twenty-two room*, 
but t wenty-»*ren gweeta can

..easily be accommodated. 
Modem convenience» througn- 

• out. Nice tennl» court end 
two lot» eemprletng lit ud- 
ft. It 1» nicely «âtuated I» 
a quiet end pleasant 
borhood yet wUhln a. {•«

-Hs,-*'!W!SSiTfSiSjlhS'plrTy. Thie Uj. 

without quest Ion. » £‘n,t c|*£* 
Investment for anybody *0* 
lag to carry on th* buaineee 
of a private boarding heuee.

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESSITUATIONS WANTEDHELP WANTED—MALI (Continued). (Continued*.(Continu *1

(Continued). hone ««IS. Night 44*7ti.

Island Auto’ Livery
KULTKRMAN BROS.. Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dodges. Overland» ^nd Fords. 
Special Katea for Up-Ieland Trip*.

•U Johnson St.Phone ItS.VrHOl.FTBKlNU—ChW.rfUld. .ltd ï:«—J.bn.oo »l_ Aut. Belwreeis—TS* Masters Motor Co,, LimitedWE WILL SELL TOUR STORIES. Jobbing promilede to order.
:1 r,»n.Phoneattended to.

Special Spring Drive, of LILLIE'S GARAGE
F.$. Middleton Guaranteed Cars

ACCOUNT Jtw£ Victoria. B. C.Used CarsRepair! - Store*»
Monthly Audita 

Book* Opened end Kept
Order.

Phone IISÎI*
|I4I Amphlon St.. Victoria. B-C.^

Every Car epeclelly priced andSeta of Accceeoriea, Gaa end OU titleEXCHANGEWILLWhat dora thla mean te you? Oct
that Will for automobile.offered on easy terme Qualitygood ear and keep It good. [17-11USSL.___________________ *

I*V DEB A K EK 1$. electric
■tarter. Boech magneto, car In very good 
condition; a snap. IKS. Owner. _«•»

thla bisenable you to share value I» what you buy when you pur
es/ leaving event cheee one erf our dependable used earn

If desired.- we will allow you «. Enjoy Victoria’» eunehlne J17-31Fort Stre»t.SITUATIONS WANTED t lor 1Î month» to pay the balance
Tour credit le good.on ydur car.FEMALE Shell Garage, Ltd. We delight In satisfying our custom- 

•re ami Invite y err patronage.
Engine TuningOverhnulUAll our rare are sold on t W- Ignltlon

WANTED—Dally day guarantee.Jit-it B. F. GarageHcuee of Expert Repair»
COMPETENT ENGLISH WOMAN will take 

,-h.rse of lof.et or youoe 
whool girls during eumroer month», 
comfortable home. Oak Bay **•••

Phene 3441—176 View St
Our work talk» tor Itself.

antee our work S* day» end etaad by111* DOWN.
FORD TÔURINO. SIM. 
ear. thoroughly ever be

ME*—Chevrolet. S-»eat*r 
In beautiful order. Th
good tlree with spare.--------------------
rlmn one man top. with full eel of 
•Ide curtalna a reliable eelf-etarter. 
with dandy electric light». A email 
pe.'ment down and the balance easy 
will buy thl» car.

tat» model.reliableSUIT. Phone Tigs.1*7 Superior Street
Trucks and Cars

REDUCED RATES to the lutMM DOWN. 
FORD TO 
splendid m 
throughout.

1171 YateePhone 2153.►vela
Warehouse: 7 31 Courtney.

in goo*FOR SALE-111* Ford Touring.
condition; privately owned IMît—A email payment down and the

balance ea»y will buy a nice. ■mall. J14-31a nice, email.
With all goodited family car.

motorcycle.SALE—IndianFOR Phoneand In good condition.
J14-31MM—Ford. 6-eeater, withlate model.

all good tiro», tire carrier, eheck ah- 5 te9M up.MOTORCYCLES for aale.eorber. demountable rime and iota of Ford»1 Chevroletchooee from,tall payment dmother extra*. [he beat.Repairs, th 
. 1717 Cook

and *ome other*
and the balance vary easy will eecure Renntooervlce Garage. 17IT
thie car for you.

LE—Ford touring. ISIS. Haaaeler’i
absorber*, recently ' '

Phone 3712Y after * p.
FOR SA I

I 1.1##—O ray-Dort teurlni shock
JIT-31

little uee and le running like a charm. RBQUIRED^-ALL NON-NO DEPOSITHere'» your chance to get a nice. SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES.ileal car at TubeTireA very «mail payi •1.56 endupI 5 **I* * I (Continued).and the car le your* 1.76 and up3* S ■% 2.6* and up32 X 4 THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
repair» our epoelnHy. Work guarantee*!3.60 and up14 * «til payment down will buy• 573—A 2.26 end up83 X 4% Phone 735.Johnson St• late ISIS model Chevrolet <iar which 3.M and up37 * 3ill new tire* etc.equal to new.

Fiore 1*1-434 lr*t«
BXCEUtiOR.il» I» » greet buy.

CYCLE STORE.

1112 Indian twlp, cheap, veryQW... 117 ID 11 7-11FOR SALE
JI7-33Phone 1872R.good order.FAMILY BUS for plcalc parti

111! HENDERSON and aide car.
■perlai, tor aale. Pbohe 64310.

J17 32for Grenfell.

LOST AND FOUND

JM4-34

AUTO BARGAINS.
AMERICAN TOURINd ............................
CADILLAC DELIVERY ..........................
FORD DELIVERY .............. ......................
FORD ROADSTER ............ .........................
FISHER TOURING ..........................
WHITE TOURING .....................................
JACKSON TOURING ......... ............. - - --
Eaay terms on the above care. Other 

taken In trade.
Second-hand perte for meet ell 

cere In etoek 
(A*k for Mr. Junkie).

Ml View Street. *

ikee of

‘hone M34.

HAVE YOU SEEN THR It
CART—Ueod exclusively bj----
ment In German Best Africa. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 158 View 
Phone TIM.

:al stage

Agent».

Ail of eur care GUARANTEED for 34

W. etmr.4 S-Mnd.-rr ... we «II. .ad
it you right.

EXCHANGE, YOUR CAR 
f,,r one of our dependable used cere (ell 
•uual I» ”*wt »"<* par- baJanee-4# 

^ monthly Inatallmente. AUTOS SIMONIZBD

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUSCARS WASHED AND SIMONIZBD.
Care Washed While leu Walt. 

ISLAND 81 MOM ZING STATION.
’ ’ *ï2-rrt Yafei Whebt ™ ~

W. H HUGHES.PHONE 3811

SLIGHTLY USED T1REA 
have a limited number of slightly. 
iOxi'V ihrei* and TUbe* at-Bargain 

It will pay you to eee theae.

unfurnishedFAIRFIELD MOTEL to leei 
* f'foift let December next.

Douglas street 4 apposite -----
with 44 large, well lighted room*, 
and modern building. Hot and 
water In every room. Vacuum 
Moat conveniently arranged for mit 
hei|* Reasonable rent. Apply Oi 
IJweham. Ltd.. 1413 Douglas St.

intasted tm

prices

BICYCLES AMD MOTOR 
CYCLES

►lent.

WE BUY. WE SELL WE TRADE 
BXCLUSIvf USED CAR DEALERS.

BICYCLES fromSECOND-
u Iran terns

Hi Ya*ee Street.
RUFFLE, the cycle man. hae moved to 

761 Johnpon Street. Phone M» ...tor 
eye lew add repair». *- jylf-13 1-115MastersMotorCo,, Limited

THE HOME PF DEPENDABLE USED

LADIKR. ATTENTION!—Dr. La Frore'f 
Parisian Complexion Cream quickly it- 
moves blackhead», pimple», enlarged 
pores, crow's feet, wrinkles. Immediate 
results guaranteed Full UusUneUL 
pew 81.se, sent on receipt poet a 1 or 
money order. Sole egente. The Mer 
chants’ Publtriiy AweovlatIon. Suit» 42S. 
48*. Standard Bank Building. Vapcou_ 
ver, HO **

UetiaL Now. 
18*. *4 

1.64
____ _______ „ ---------------—, 134
Diamond Chain» .......................... S.M 3.84
Leather Handle Gripe, pair .4# .38
Handle Bars with etem .... 3.8» 3.84

I ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
1 » WORKS.
l--------    4ML

C. C. A M» Imperial Blcyeleo. 837.64
Veader' Cyclometers

CARS.
Corner of Yatee and ladra Streets.

II Co.Next imperial

•83 Yntee Street

tâMfI

IfiiB

ii.l ItluUnj

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION [tW.m.W.j-MglT

Jeff Is Dishing Out Knowledge These Evenings.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1920

com* com*, sitvit: 
SUR* LX XOV Al*rt 
STUPID AX You look’. 

VUHCfd D«D VLMLUAM
the coiuou**ett

IMUADfc ENGLAND?/

A MX VWC» M»
that!

SUtmrto Sails ®imr«
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. 

Te Rent. Article» for Sale. Loet or Found.
, etc., le. per word per Insertion. Contract
. mtee on application. ..................

No advertleement tor le* than iKc. No 
’ advertleement charged for leee than one 
dell*.

In computing the number of worda In 
an -ad vert la» ment, eetlmate *';oUïî? „ „ 
three or l.-e* figure- a* one word Doll** 
marks and all abbreviations count e* one

; Advertiser* who ee desire may havV"_re- 
plle* addre**e,l to a box ft Th* Time* 
Office and forwarded to thlir private aa- 
dree* A charge of Igtu I» made for thla

Birth Notices. 64c. per Insertion : Mer- 
rlkge. Death and Funtc*l Notices, ltd* 
per Insertion. k

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths .

Do you know that you can learn the 
art of abort etory writing end make 
big money f ^

By in eaey patented method your 
effort» can be made financially phoduc-

34 Arcade Bldg. Phone 4671

MARRIED.
McKERLIE-GOWAN— At the residence of 

the bride * p*r”nte. 1241 Johneon St., 
on June 12. W J. McKerlte te Thelma 
Uowan. both of thl» city.

DIED. .. _ 
PEARSON—’On June 14. 1*24. Adelaide 

Log g In. beloved wife of Kdward Pear
son. of 138 McKensle Street, aged 60

... Due jxotice of the funeral will be given.

PENMAN—-10* the 14th Inet-, at her home. 
2435 Blackwood Street. Mr*. Marlon 
penmen, beloved wife of Mr. R. Pen
man. age 73 ' years; born In Rameey. 
Ont . end a resident of thie city for the, 
past 1» year* The deceased le sur
vived by, beside* her huaband. one- 
daughter. Mr*. W. E. Laird, of Kings
ley, Man.Y al*o two eon*. William and 
Newton Penman, at home.

The funeral will take place to morrow, 
lune 1*. at 3 SO o'clock, from th* residence,

, end 15 minuit* ^ter services will be held 
■t 8t Andrew’» Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay will officiate Inter
ment Rosa Bay Cemetery.

THOMP8ETT—On the l«th Inat.. Percy
ThompeetL ‘he d»y* •nd oll,y■on of Mr. and Mr*. P. Tbompeett. of 
121» Chapman Street 

The f userai will take place Friday, June 
is at 3.3* o’clock, from the Sand* Funeral 
Chapel Rev. O. W. Howard will officiate. 
Interment at Roe* Bay Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Street*
PHONE»:

Women". Brmnob »»'• Branch
StSl »«

WANTED—MEN'S BRANCH.

:«• Ubor.ro. mil of «wmMo. »«r 
hour board 11.36 per daY. eight mon.'he’ work, ’fare fromVIctorta^o 
job |12; wanted, tie makers, 34 per 
day. privilege of taking contract after 
îorln« tlmbor: !W moo 
con,(ruction. 50c pel- hour bosrt «1 (• 
per dsy. f.rr from VlctorU Vo Job 14. 
one year's work.

WANTED—W03IEN 8 BRANCH

Strawberry plrkerw, nMalmum ft. 
S0c crate. 71c. pall. Registration to 
Uc vompleted by Saturday noon.

automobiles
.b— »... m V. WltliaaG.

m lew Street. Night phone.' 44I8X; 
day phone, 323

UTTp REl'AlR SHOP — 
if» VU - —

1%-TON TRUCK. In good condition, for
aale, cheap for cash. *33 North Park 
St. Phone 4743.*_________ <I,-M

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
U HIPPINO—II udwn Bme.. t he f arnlture 
removers. Il76jr»t*s Street. Warehouw 
7 31 Courtney Stteet. Phono 3363. <

TWO FIRST-CLASS TAILORS and one 
talloreea wanted at once. Apply H- H. 
Brown. 78* Fort Street. Jl»-3

Phene 8734. Cor. Blanehard end iriagard

LACAILLE'S 
Mator and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
The Oarage tor Superlative Repair 

Werh en any make of Car
No Fancy Prices. Fixed Rates. 
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great if.ra.in, (a aeod Tin# (naraa-

-VteAHH ON VANCOUVER ISLAND-*
Stationary, Marine, Civil, Electrical. 
Mechanical. Oae and Auto Engineer!»!. 
Navigation, language». Airrou.ntln^.„^Tl 
Builneae Management. Foreign Trade 
Internationa'. Correependence «fhoole. 
16*7 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

"Diggonisms"
"Every group of little boy* and glrle 
playing on the etreet le an argument 
1er supervised play or well equipped 
playground!».'" Dtggon's, printer» and 
stationer*. Birthday card* and carde 
for any occasion. A wonderful aweort-

WANTED—Composers of veree or music, 
to write me at on«w Brilliant oppor
tunity for good talent. Addreee Burrell 
X an Buren. Al* . Grand Opera Howe. 
Chicago. _______

WANTED—Boy. for eash department: one 
with experience preferred. Apply Green 
Lumber Co.. Topes and Douglae Streets.

Buckle & Neill
----- 4

anti-combine printer*

THE '•RELIABLE PRESS, 
phene 6H3. 1414 Blqpehard SL

FORD

7161.
Dalla»
entend.

CATCH CORDOVA BAY STAGE ei 
»Un<.r-. Bld». - L. St««r.rL Jylzî»

REGULAR MEBTINU of th. *1. Andraw"» ””nd <’.I-dont. Society.
»'*rtdav„ June IS. at 7.3» p. m. imnce at 
f p. m. All member* requested le at- 
tend. J. Henderaon, secretary

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA LODOE. D. A 
M of E —Social evening to be held at 
Mr* McKinnon *. 417 Young Street. FrD 
day June 1*. Member* and friend* ror- 
«Ilaity lnritet*. Beacon Hill car. J18-64

SEK WIPER'S WINDOWS. 1421 Govern
ment Street, next Weetholm*. for ape- 
clal* In cakes. Dollar Da^. .

VNiTeR THE AMENDMENT goods *old 
by the manufacturer directly to the re^ 
taller or consumer will now bo t»«‘d - 
per cent. Blaeell a Clothing. 1314 De°«‘ 
la* Itmt. * Jl*-»e

taî.AND TAXI Phone 734.
V. .....ra ,,AI4 lull --------------. tailor

- isuanv ...... __ ■■ _— - -, -»r
TuM Oi.DINC (1414-141* evoreeae). tailor 

Any garment made, re-cut or elteredT 
etc' 123* Government Street (upstair**. 
Pbaae 4370R 1

SFECl AL—-Vlnolla toUet soap. 45c. box 
of 3 cakes; «west pe*. cold cream. Eng
lish lavender and lllle. al FawcetUe 

y Drug Store. Phone 60
FOR HOME-MADE CAKES try Wiper’s. 

1421 Government Street. JÎ«‘54

WANTED-Good, bright
typewriter. Apply: P- O.-. Bo* W* J»7 *

WIRELESS OPERATORS WANTED-- Shortage of quailed men.. »a »ry 
to 8126 a month and found. Xll gredu- 
atee placed. New claee now being formed. 
Send for particular». jlprott-Shaw In- 
etltute. Pemberton Building. Phone 81^

Used Oar Bargains

DODGE, touring. 141S model. In good
order. Price .......................-v • •

141» CHALMERS 4. Ip perfect order.
A real good buy at • • • • V-VZ* i1’!1.6 

CHEVROLET, roadster. 1411 model, 
equal to new and all good tlree. A

^ real bargain at ........... -• • ■ • • • 1*76
CHEVROLET, touring. 1411 model. In 

perfect order A real snap at .. ,
FORD, roadster, late mqdel. In good- 

order, ell neVitree. A snap at- I4M 
FORD, touring. 1*14 model. In perfect

order. A good buy at ................ 465#
HUDSON, roadster. A *nap et.. *476 
HUP. roadster, newly painted. A gtx.d

W. D. Tait

FORD CAR for eale. Al running order. 
Phene 4471L jli-Sl

UKBLBLK -^Guaranteed taught ln nn* 
month to/ H. *4* Fort Street. **••*

JyU-4

FOR MOTHERS HELP, young girl be
tween 14 and is.__Phone o4»4R. J17-4

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 714.

WANTED—Smart young woman, -end» 
fountain experience preferred Apply
Yorkshire Bakery. Tate* Street. Jlt-4

WANTED—Housekeeper, father and four 
children. Apply 724 RuaeMI St. J17-»

SMART GIRL to learn drèeemeitiPg. New 
land. 413 Seywerd Bldg. J1S-»

WANTED—A waitress. Dalla» Hotel, sleep 
In preferred. Apply Managereaa. J1L*

WANTED— Houae-perlorroald. Telephone
641. 

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

POSITION a* motor truck driver, good 
méchante. wRh long «xparlenœ; know a 
Victoria and district thoroughly. Box 
«I». flmea._____________ )'•*-

wv'IAL DANCE—Caledonia Hell. View*ïtriet Fww. &Hr>rrriiif|2ra»?
attepltee of St. Andrew ■ /ind ( aledonla 
Society. Wallace orVheetra Admission 
Sec., including refreshment*. Ladle*.
bring your refreshment*. _________

DANt'K every- H.lurd.r ..ermi C.ledonl. 
Hell. View etr.rt. ID « H M. W.L 
lace a orcheetra. ji»-»e

DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come and have 
Sunday night dinner wKh ufc We *»•* 
clallse in giving full coures dinner at 
76c. We guarantee ,,re*Jc4aÇ„eîr’,,cT: 
Mualc In dining room. Our kitchen la 
always open for Inspection, end we era 
employing absolutely flrrt-claae co>ka Sod m.n-b.nt." lube! .t Mr. letie»- 

to up., but rnrat .b» vre.t.bl.b cold 
mrâr .nd raJod,. dwjrt »bd t~ or 
corn». WO .re .pwl.H.ln» lb bo, 
lunchra «t very ra.eon.ble price». )y<--»

DON'T FORUJCT the Mllltery HTWl;
dr d every Frld«iy In me A.O F. Hell. •*

ELDERLY MAN. tired of idleness end 
loneliness. »ecke employment on country 
home with cultured people. Quiet home 
more Importaht than high wage*, fgrong, 
healthy, thoroughly reliable In every re
spect. Can do ell mechanical work on 
firm or rfridenv*- . Understand» care of 

" ilr^oAieetic animale and le en expert 
orchardtst and gardener. Box 1420.
Timgg- ______ ■ ________ i

Don’t threw nway your old tyree 
Order an lneyde Tyre now. prevent» 
blow -out* end »•<%. puncture», doubles 
the life of the outer casing. Tredkeu 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out et 
■mall ce«L

J. BEARS.
438 Bay SL phoee 843L

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 444 Fort Street. 
Automobile machiniste and epeclelleta. 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight piéton* and ring» for all engine». 
We undertake nil mechanical and elec
trical repaire. Twenty y ears’ practical 
experience. Reasonable chargee end 
personal attention. Phone 4443.

A SNAP—A 141* Chevrolet roadster, model 
44*. In perfect condition. Apply 441 
Slmooe Street. JIÎ-31

• 326 DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 1414. J*R**t*< 
our workroom# and O. 1C- d after 
e careful inspection.

•264 DOWN. *
CHEVROLET TOURING. 2417. hae 
demountable rime, e Gjot-eU* 
tarnleh finish and In good shape

8264 DOWN.
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. 1»17. 
mechanically fit. good paint and a

1844 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURING. *»lf- 
newly varnished. Jew tap and pri
vately owned and driven en W 
pavement*

|344 DOWN.
ÔVERLAND TOURING. MI8 I* 
excellent eh ape. 4 new tlree, elec
tric etarter. light» eed new eel or 
combination.

$344 DOWN.
P OVERLAND ROADSTRR». bath 
completely overhauled and care 
that we can recommend.

164* DOWN.
OVERLAND
model 4». new 
in appearance

TOURING, 
top and equal t 

■ and running'
■e/i

Kl».
:e »ew 
order.

FOR SALE—BrleCca eight, first-claae
ehepe. Phone <4»4R. J14-31

ATTENTION, MOTOR ‘AND MECHANI
CAL ENGINEERS! -Technical officer. 
Captain R. A. F.. Just returned, deelree 
locate Victoria and associate In engineer
ing buainee*. Mechanical, marine, auio- 
meblle. stationary, steam and Internal 
combustion. Willing Inveet email amount. 
Sound, practical end technical (raining 
and experience Shop and foundry wnrkt 
management. Not afraid of soiling hand s 
No agent*. Be prompt, pleaee. Box 
1676. Time* jl*-l*

YOUNG MAN. 23 year» of eg* and mar
ried. deelree position ae an accountant: 
experienced, reliable and energetic; can 
furnish f.aet-.laee references. Box 1604. 
Time*. J17-14

GARDENING or digging wanted. Box
1144. Till tea -v 116-14

Cars For Sale
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dav* Atkinson fl*te with H. A. Davie). 
^ Ménager.

WE GUARANTBB^EVBRT CAR WE

SPBCIAIJI THIS WEEK.

OVERLAND, model *8. 1414. In perfect 
• order. Owner forced to eell. Price 
.............. ................................................... •}.«**

HUDSON SEDAN, .a beautiful car. In 
oerfect order. Thie car. new. would 
£oot over M.444. Owner will sacrifice 
at ........................... '**»................ .. S*«'ee

RKPAIR8 OA8. OIL* 
We Specialise In OeneraJ Oser- 

heul end Repel, Work.
Our Work I» Guaranteed.

Our Price» Are Reasonable.
Supplie» TKL l»*l. Stores.

Corner VnncouVer. and Colllneon. 31

• Î3S DOWN. 5
SAXON ROADSTER. •< the
little fellewa that hard etarter eed 
ell convenloeee*

1478 DOWN.
ORAY-DORT ’^PECIAL." 1414.1» 
juet from the hands of our werk 
men and would paae tor new.

•471 DOWN.
STUDBBAKRR. T-oaeeenger." 
1*14. a car for the family la la ex
ceptionally good shape; would also 
makers good car for roat

111* DOWN.
2 8 TV DEBAKER TOURING,
modale $4 end 36.^ thet have been 
carefully Inepected end ere good 
Hr* at the mosey.

•621 DOWN.
DODOS TOURING. 1414. thie car 
hae been carefully .driven aad we 
tan recommend It very highly,

1476 DOWN.
DODGE ROADSTER. 141*. the 
type of ear that always stay* on 
ihe road, hae Royal cord tlree aad 
new top.

•478 DOWN.
CADILLAC TOURING. IMA 
wonderfully good shape, drl 
privately by owner since new.

1476 DOWN.
McLAUGHLIN TOURING. 1417 
light and economical te operate

1154 DOWN.
HUPMOBILE ROADSTER, model 
24. light te operate and always 
ready te run.

$71 DOWN.
RED INDIAN MOTORÇYCLB. 
two-opeed. two-cylinder, with good 
tlree end loto of pop. ..........

<176 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, good running or
der, hae covered top. suitable for 
furniture or garden truck.

J1» DOWN.------------
FORD TRUCK, with Boech mag 
neto. motor In good ehape. A epic* 
did truck for someone.____

Double your enjoyment -----
Summer by owning your own car.

Victory Bonde accepted. 
Remember the name and address

OPEN TILL • P. M.

Cartier Bros.

One-Ton ‘end Two-Ten.
Elect!le ilghte and starter.. « 

- - ~ - auipmaMa—loelE|Ng - dMIho* • 
entlel The Meal truck 
far all purpoeee: net an 
ever-rated truck under
priced. but a- «tardy truck * 
et a moderate prie*

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 McLaughlin Master 4. 1M* model, all 
cord tires, epot light end bumper*
la flret-claee condition............TTff.lM

1 Ford Delivery et e enap price. 1325 
Hudson. 1*12. good tlree. la ftret-elese

ehape ...............     I***
1 Studebeker. In flret-claee running

ehape. five good tlree........................MR
1 Rueeell Truck. Ideal for the farmer

Day and Night Service

orel/ALL HIOHT.

* McMorran's Garage
Phene ÎS1Î. Tft Johneon BL

FORD ROADSTER, e enep el .... •»« 
1414 BRISCOE TOURING, newly 

painted and I» Al condition .. 81.344 
CADILLAC. In great ahapo............ 4676
1411 McLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX, newly 

painted, at ................................... 81.28#

Expert Repair*

Al Rettery Service station. 11

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of elassi- 
f i e d advertiser* 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, alt transient claasifled, 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on h cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tiser* who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ada, 
and The Titles Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the aame tie» place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

8*84—Ford, lets model, with eeet rev
ere «.*. upholstering, «hock absorb* r«. 
special carburetor, deck, speedo
meter. etc. Herr e your chance to 
get » alee lets model family car for 
a email payment down end (he bel

•66# kuye a seven-passenger Studebeker 
car la Al ehepe. Thie car would 
make en Ideal at age car and le cer 
talnly worth looking Into. A imal. 
payment dokn will eecure .thie for 
you.

•854—Late model I ton Ford worm 
drive truck, to new order. Here'e a 
chance to be your own born. It only 
need» a small caeh payment and Iheu 
you v*n start.

•64#—Ford 1 ton truck, g real flret- 
<la*e map. A small caek payment 
and It I» your*.

•65# buys a fine 7-aeeter Studebeker 
car with eelf-etarter. new top. new 
Uetterv. recently overhauled In our 
■hep. and !• absolutely Al order 
throughout. A email cash payment 
and you own the ear.

• 26#—ptudebaker. 2-eeateré with 
new tires end running fine. Thie car 
le given away et the price.

In flret-claee order. Thl* car ha* 
eelf-etarter with electric lights, and 
would make a real good stage car.

•SS#-rChevrol*;t. touring. ■■ good ae 
new.

•IT6—Chevrolet, touring, a real dandy
84##—Fo<£. touring, a greet little dr.

141#»—Ford, touring. th|e le a enap.

US#—Ford 1 ton truck. Including large 
body. _____

$r.5#-Studchaker. touring. 7-paveenger.
6175—Maxwell, touring, a veal little 

car .
6876—studebakir. touring, a nice small

II t#4-Gray-Dort, touring, this le equal

REAL 
ACREAGE 
BARGAINS

A SNAP—Five acres at Langford 
Lake 'with wnte'rfrontage on the 
lake: dwelling houee e*d g<*M 
Uulldlnge. voneletIng of accommo
dation for See chicken*; good 
barn and a to re houses: aome ex- 

. cellen't garden land along the lake 
■here: water supply la good and 
the city water peeeee the door 
and can be easily connected. This

Sroperty would make an Ideal 
ummer home and a revenue pro
duces ae well. Price, only |2.14e.

» AN IMPROVED FARM 
APPROXIMATELY ninety acres 

•bout ten miles from Victoria on 
the paved East Saanich Road; 
about sixty were» under cultiva- 
(Ion. There I» a dwelling house, 
barn* orchard, etc. Considerable.. 
amount of the lend Is quttqeoed 
for fruit growing and accwF 4o 
the city le good both bv road and 
the B.C.B.R.. which le eloee at 
hand; good water supply. The 
price of thie property hae been re
duced to 127.46#.

HOMES.
A 4-ROOM. ATTRACT IV ■ 

BUNGALOW In tM 
Reception hadl and dining room 

~ TSV. »pt« nrapt.ee.
butlt-le fe.turra, Lere* l« “t
!... T.xTO.PP.oxlm.l.lr lt«
ner annum. Owner Ml h” reailEeS “m tel. ILill « i»l« «»
caeh.

•2 se# -r 7-ROOM.
1»WEI>I.!NG and corner let 4»* 
11» House bee modern <*®"v**l:liera .nd -I'M" 1»
wet* o< .rat eWrav. °“'U“
. ,.h, l.i.nc. erranseo.

«3 lee—3-ROOM. THOROUGH!.T* MODEHN COTTAOM -o -he Os* 
Bav dletrict ix>t le 
caeh. balance arranged.

S- c#e—PRINCESS AVB.. *l0g* to 
North Ward Park.* 4-room, mod
ern dwelling with full wmtnt 
t,.TOraenl .»<! fuiw.c. .nd W «

room- the”1reception hall le pnneltod- 
There ere quite a number of 
built-In fixture* Baeeeaent he» 
laundry tube. 42.3M caeh end 
assume mortgage.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Betabllehed 1143.

•33 Government SL Phone 126.

BICYCLES AND M0T01» 
CYCLES

AUTOS FOB HIRE

PHONE 744—CARS FOR HIRE-4eCom-
radee’ Auto Stand, corner Yatee and 
Douglae. In front at Hall e Drug

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — Dav and 
night W. H. Pott ruff. Phono 4364Y. 44

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 744.

AUTO REPAIRS

1111 HEARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ST 

PHONE T174.

Fagg<| Murdoch
Automobile *nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repaire
Ignition-and Carburetor Trouble# • 

Specialty.

Night Phonee «431 and 4884R.

lee Street, for cycle repair* Prop. 
W. Marker Phono 6» 33.

LOST—Ring of keys, containing five key*
Phono 2*24L. 117-37

LOST—From Cadboro Bay. 12-foot round
bottom re wheat, white outside, grec-n in- 
elrte, Rew-ird, Phone*42?6.H«-3«

LOST—Lady*e black leather strap puree, 
containing money, etc., on Government 
Street. Reward on return to owner. *»4 
Dallas Road. Phone 718R Jyl4-87

TISLAND TAXI. Phono 784. jy14-37
LOST—Between city and Shawnlgan Lake, 

on Satur<lay. lady’s wriat watch, mono- 
gram on back. Box 142*. Times. J22-37

LOST—Fox terrier blteh. white, brown 
apots. 13 years ol«i. Anyone harboring 
■ame will be dealt with. Phene 4*1 or
2031.__Reward. •   J13~3‘

LOST—Smell gold ETgR wrist watch. 
Monday. at.out 6 p. m.. between City 
Hell end Trounce Alley via Douglae 
Street. Finder please phoee lOiJR. Re
ward. ■ JI-J«

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1134-1134 Oek Bay Are. Phono 64*4.
Ex-Lieut. H. L. Roe* Proprietor. 

Late Werkehoo Officer R-A.e C. (M.T.) 
Twenty-five TearF Experleec* 

McLaughlin Bulck Factory Expert. 
Repair* Gaaelloo Oil* Grease* Sup- 

If Tew Are Porticulor. Try P*

LOST—Out of motor. Tuesday afternoon.
a «hints bag containing *?wlng. between 
Point Street and Jones Block. Phone

__224 2. Reward. _____________ J14-37
LC»HT—Spare tire, between Nanaimo and 

loot of Melahat Finder rewarded. An- 
i.ix E. Pitman, care of Jae. Thomson A 

1)01 1-ewgl«*y St.. Victoria.JI3-S7
LOST—On Saturday, gold brooch w4tk

thre* red Indian garoeta. Reward. 
F> t le Bros . clothiers. Hamley Building.

A SMALL CAMERA and a silver cigarette 
ceae left at my Douglae Street «tore. 
Pleaee vail hi 723 Yates Street. J17-8Î

1»8T—On Saturday morning, gold shield
brooch. Si. George and the Dragon, with 

4M1X.,J'“*motto. Phone ( .«award. J17-3T

3anders Auto 
Top Go.

All Branehee Of 
Auto TrHnmla- 

Phane 4143.
434 Jehneoa St..

V Ictorla.

$10 Reward
Ixwt. a bar brooch with pearl». The 

above reward will he paid on return to 
ifme* Office. JlO-87

LOST— 824 reward. Small, elm ooth-heir 
fox terrier, body dll white, head black 
with brown marking*; answers to name 

, of Casey. Phono HI. _______ J14-1T
! VAV'N M.f.WMHrt REPAIRED et the Lawn 

Mower Hospital. «13 Correoranl. 87

STORAGE—Concrete warehouse; — mise 
reaeonabl* 414 View SL Phone 84A 1*

PERSONAL
ISI.AND TAXI Vkoe. 7»«___

-A
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Homes

OAK RAT—S-room. new cottage, 
complete with modern convent- 
enres, lot «3 ft x J26 ft . IS *er- 
den end flowers, feeing south » 
te*«e only Sir, per year; '.*•
•rhehl »nd beech; fine view. Price 
L »M, term».

OAK RAY-—e-reem. new.
■h«t attractIve bungalow. com
plete with hardwood floors, hot 
wetew heating, built-In effect#, 
beam celling», good plumbing bp<1 
electric flature*. very fine base
ment. nl«-» garage on lane. Urge 
lot Hexing, With numerous fruit 
frees, i»„e ,t ,ide and rear of let. 
« lAee to car. school »nd brorn. 
low taxes, price 16.60», terms. * 

Oak BAT —T-room. new and mod
ern bungalow «4 bedroom*' 
houee I» nicely leld out, built-in 
effect* etc., t toilets, furnace 
laundry tuba ChlnemsnB room 
etc Urge, high lot. tWH. pro
perty 16 well located, clone t» <""£• 
school and beach. . I».®*0-

HOLLYWOO|V-rtne marine vleew:

J-room. new and modern cottage.
bedrooms, large living ro*Z 

with firoplaré, bright dining room 
end kitchen, basement with liner, 
laundry tube end piped tor fur
nace. Trice 13.266. tenre.

00*016 WATERFRONT- l-rnone. 
< new cottage, compleie withf}J*- 
> pUcae. good basement, outbuild

ings. ete. ; 2 laxge lots (neatly* 
acre), nicely treed; boat landing. 
Price •e.eee. terms Good value. 

PAiRKlRI.n—Cloewln: f-roora. new 
and modern residence, complete 
with hardwood floor* throughout 
tupetatre and down), very fine 
panelling. fireplaces In living 
room, den and one bedroom: 4 
bedroom*, front and heck stalr- 
epeee, front balcony. Inrge rear 

" sleeping porch, eery fine base
ment with large furnace. "“«A 
heater end laundry tuba Heuaa 
la well built and arranged, gas 
connected; large let. high above 
aldewalk. lane at rear, good gar- 

<i den and fine view, price S6.M».

Cory & Rower
~ (Successors te Can* »

1216 Doug I a* Street.
Two Phases. 1466 eed 6624.

Biggest Snap in Fairfield
$g,H6—4-ROOM SD BUNLOALOW. 

» bedroom», cement basement, 
garage, fine location: coal owner
$4.506; gl.166 cash, balance et els

HERB IS AN EAST ON*.
$656 CASH, balanpe $2» a menth. 

including interest. Cottage. 
Jamee Bay. S bedrooms on ground 
floor. 2 open fireplaces bath, 
toilet, fruit tree*, fine garden, 
chicken run. garage: law tasee. 
owner must eelt: 6Y.766. 

ACREAGE—15 seras. 12 cleared 6 
In crop, feared end crone fenced. 
S-reomed house and bath, staples, 
berna, etc., 6 miles from city, on 
paved road; Terms easy.

LISTINGS APPRECIATED.

B. G. Robinson & Co,
416 B.C. Peneaaant Ixian Bldg. 

Phones 7148 and 2336R.

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAT—Sfx-rraraed. 'modéra 

houee. 2 bedrooms, parler end 
dining room with «tiding deor* 
between, fireplace; full cement 
baaefnent, tufnece. all I» e*af* 
condition: beautiful garden, foil 
of fruit end vegetables; on eae of 
the beet streets Snap at $4.166.

FÜlirmO—One ef the nlceet 
fitted up el «roomed houses In 
the district, ell cenvsalenees. fer- 
aace. etc. House coat over 6».see. 
Only 14,266.

GORDON HEAD—S* seras. 1% 
•créé In fruit. strawberries, 
lagans, etc., 4-roomed houee. good 
location. No. 1 null: would ex- 
change for email houee In city: 
$6.266.

OET OUR LIST ef farm» before 
buying.

WE CAN FELL you good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dis
trict. from 1466 per ecro up.

MONET TO IJ5AN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE.

Bagshawe & Co.
S26-S2S Seyward Building.

teal Estate. Insurance, Perm Lands

Snaps
LOT 66*12#. with «-roomed houee 

and garage, rented at $*2 per 
month. Mortgage $1.666. Terms 
Present price $1660.

GOOD 8-ROOM ED HOUSE, beauti
ful high location, furnace, hard
wood floors, mantel*, beam ceil
ings. wash treys. 2 toilets, garose, 
etc. Rented et 136 per mentit. 
Present price $S.ee«.

GOOD l-ROOMED HO USB. Mort
gage 11.1*6. Rented at 12* per 
meotb. Present price 14.666. 

MNB-ROOMED HOUSE. With gar
age. etc. Rented at $22 per month. 
Mortgage $2.666. Prorant price 
$4,$6$. or with agira lot $6.366.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
B.C. Land Survey era Engineers and 

Timber Cruiser».
. Chancery Chambers, 

phene 2630 T-engley 8t.. Victoria

The Newly-Weds 
Paradise

The Îarf one sold, and this e^tl net 
lest at the price.

,.UUVEt ST....SHOAL-MAY. ----
12,706—6 ROOMS, large living room, 

kitchen. $ bedroom». The houee 
needs a little remodelling, but is 
exceptionally cheap at the'price. 
The garden Is ens mas* of flowers 
and -shrub», garage, chicken rune, 
ddek peea Garden all planted. 
Let 56x146. Three minute» to the 
beach I bare thla property ex
clusively listed and I can arrange 
very easy terras

G, E. Deakto
Res! Estate. levee* men ta. lasur 

Saura and Celia*Oena. 
*726 Taira Street. Phone

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

-• P. R, Brown
Kul K.mt, Pln.ncUl and Jam 

Mce Agent,
Phea# Jfî». Ill* Bread I

Farms and Country 
Homes

«16.666. •
KEATING—Fifteen aeree la .the 

heart of thla valley, ell under 
cultivation, with the sxCepdPn « 
• bout three acre* eowa In Fea
ture. There are 26# large aenort- 
*d fruits, 1 Hi acroe In bsering 
strawberries. I sceen lw ‘yauns 
planta to bear next eeaann. end 
other email fruûa Therf I» *n 
excellent, all-roomed, story end 
a half bungalow, all In splendid 
order. Good barn.-chicken hausse 
end pther, outhouses. Twe good 
wells on the property. TMn 
le a good revenue producer d*»d I 
ran highly recommend It. Term* 
are exceptionally easy. •

116,666. S*
TWENTY-TWO. ACRE*, of which 

nearly all la under celtleatlea. 
splendid orchard of ebuut lf6 
bearing trees end small trulls. 
The balance of the fa#* »• **wh 
In grain. There la about 166 yard» 
Of WATER* MINTAGE, .wit* » 
beautiful sandy beach. Bight- 
roomed . bungs lew. ell modern 
conveniences, rltv water laid on. 
Only thirty minutes’ motor ride 
to etly. Claes He stare, church, 
school end traaepertatlou. Terme

•1,666.
MBTCHOB1N—This farm of els- 

teen acroe. of which lea le hlafck 
loam, the balance le uncleared 

“ and sellable for chicken rune 
There le a geod four-roomed bun
galow built Juet before the wdr. 
bee city water laid on. electric 
light and Pbon*. Bern capable 
or holding teh head, silo chicken 

'v house. Only two minute* walk 
to the «tore end transportation 
and oo the main reed. Veil and 
1st me give you further pertlcu-

COMI ttl consuH wur devra sp«- 
clalleL We have a large and at
tractive listing ef ferme, ceuntry 
hemes. Improved and unimproved

k- ( eemine Bros.. Limited

Own a Part of this Island 
Yourself

It eae be dene under very easy 
terms at

$16 §6 PBR ACRE 
la eue ef the meet fertile pert», 

ef the Island. We are selling earns 
ef the finest unimproved fruit end 
farm lands eloee te dally trans
port at Ion. wheel, merket*. etc.___
IN GOOD SETTLED COMMUNITY 
• 16.66 per sere. Permeate ever 6

<1666 per acre per aounmi.
Ne interest unices you are In arreere. 
Cell end Investigate and get Free

VÎc’torÎX

fW Sale—Apply to 

Owner
FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 

RTVBR. 6166 per acru
HÎGH-CLAPS REflDENCE ST 

CHART.B" FTRÈBT. 6 room» 
hot water heat, oak floors. H 
acre. In garden, fruit tree# and 
large eeke; every modern raa- 
veulance. WILL SELL AT A 
SACRIFICE

6-ROOM BtJNOALOW. new and 
modern ACRES IN OAR.
DEN. near Mt. Tolmle. A neap 
at se.ee*

7 ACRES AND BUNGALOW $. 
mil# circle. ALL IN GARDEN, 
doee te paved read and B. C. 
Electric. 11.766.

1« ACRE GARDEN LOT* 1-mtl# 
circle, yeedy to plant. I:i6 each.

B-ROOM BUNGALOW and two gar
den lota. 3-mlle circle. 11.266; a
bar gala.

W. T. Williams
Nag Paint Co.. Ltd..

$62 Wharf StL Phou

Quadra Street
A WELL-BUILT. 3 LARGE ROOM

ED COTTAGE. Juet eff Quadra 
Street, between Tolmle and Clover- 
dale Ave; 16 full bearing fruit 

, trees, good garden. Price- $1.266, 
on eaay terms

Charlps F, Eagles
166 Seyward Black. 

WANTED—several bungalow*.

Cheap Acreage -
16 ACRE*. South Saanich, good *

fnm lend .................... .61,766
21» ACRES. Eaet gaank-h Road.

half cleared ...............................81.766
S ACRES, juet eff North Quadra

Street ,....................................... $1.166
« ACRE*. Gordon Head, under cul

tivation .........  $3.566
$ ACRES, Gordon Head, under cul

tivation ..................................  . . 66,666
2* ACRE*. Beat Saanich Read, 

pearly all in crop ........ .$6,666

A, S, Barton, Wise & Co.
Ill Pembdrton Block.

Fairfield Bungalow
CONTAINING: Bitting room with 

beamed catling, hardwood floor, 
open fireplace, beokcaaee. built-le 
seats; dining room, panelled and 
beamed, china derate sad hard- 
weed fleer; three goed slaw bed
room* with derate; Dutch kit- 
chea: full cement basement. laun
dry tube and furnace; $2.666 cash 
wOJ beadle, balance ea mortgage.

Campbell Bros.
Fhoae $414. 1067 Goverameat at

1124 Broad St 'Telephene 74S.

These Values Are Right
ON* ACR* AND A FOUR ROOM

ED BUNGALOW on the $we and 
» A. Self mile circle; high elevation. 
.«cauMful view» fine soil In high 
etate of cuHIvatloU- lot* of email 
truite and about 86 young fnalt 
trees The bungalow le fully 
modern and hee beth. toilet, hot 
end cold water, large chicken 
houee and run. Price, on term*.

E8QUIMALT — WELL-BUILT «-* 
Roomed bungalow, close te
•ea; fully modern In every re- 
■peçl The owner will seer If ko 
on terms at $2.606.

FOWL BAT—LARUE l-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW with extra good In
terior finish; all built-in feature# 
and furnace. This le a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we e*e rail eeihe 
on the eeeleet poaelble term* et 
$2.666. .....

WATERFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little ever ONE ACRE 
of fine rail, all tile drained end 
having good stretch of water
front; fully modern, four-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the roam* 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living room le II ft. x 13 ft., end 
has large open fireplace. Price 
$5.666. or wduld be sold with tue 
good furnishings lor $6,66*.

Cheap Acreage

46 err** cleared, nil fenc 
'll*# |$er sore, ea terms.

jzai
LAKE DISTRICT—About 1 mHee 

from Victoria. St acre*, ell fence l.
abcut 16 scree cleared and- facing 
on good read. Price $156 per 
acre, w* terms

•
HIGHLAND DISTRICT—$6 aeree 

about 46 acroe l* geod land. Prlee 
929 per ear*, on terms f ,.

BOOK * DISTRICT—11$ scree, 
about 15 miles from Victoria, 
some good land sad fair amount 
of limber, email cable on pro
perty. Price $16 per acre» on 
terms

UTTER DISTRICT—111 acre*. 16 
•créa have been cleared, timber 
north about |i HO. la# h«eee end 
#M barn. Thfre le no rock on thie 
property end the price le eely 626 
per aéra, ea (tnra

A, W. Jones, Ltd.
Established till 

ne 166. 1603 Broad

Oak Bay f

$1.!*S

•7.166—FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
on a large let, low tasee. «-loss te 
ea', and well fialahed Inntde. Cara 

»nt 6260
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE. 
Fowl Bay Read. ea let

46*116.
$1,756—FIVE-ROOM BUNGA7«0«f. 

hard weed floors, buffet, furnace, 
panelling, etc. Thera ie ne mart- 
gage te aeeume. 1 v . .

•$,>60—SIX ROOMS, near the 
beach, let 15*136.

Phene far en appointerai ta era

A. A, Meharey
461-6 Seyward Bldg.

Very Attractive Modern 
Home

WELL-BUILT. STUCCO-FINISH. 
MODERN DWELLING, with hoi 
water heating oak floors reirv 
ierge lix-lng room, beamed -and 
panelled, four large bedroom». 
hendaoWie bathroom. sleeping 
porch, garege. etc. A nice, com
fortable home for any nian. Our 
price, 616,666, on terms. —.

Heisterman, Forman & 

Company

668 View SL Phone 66.

Small Acreage, Close lb

1 ACRE—Gore* district, all cleared
........................................   6«oe

I ACRE -Gorge district ......... It.266
4 ACRES—cedar HHL district 11.66# 
* ACRES- Cedar Hill district I3.ee«
1 ACRE- t-roem house .......... 61.766
\ ACRE—4-room house, eloee In.

bath, etc.........................................63.*66
1 ACRE-— S-room houee. eplendld

situation ......................  66.566
\ ACRE—7-room - houee, on cer

line ................................................  16.566
Further particulars en enquiry

The City Brokerage
À. T. ABBEY.

666 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 115.

Offers Wanted
GORDON HEAD—1» acre», flrat- 

rlesa strawberry and loganberry 
land, heif under cultivation, good 
road frontage? 6-roomed house, 
thoroughly renovated. Owner has 
instructed u* to sell at once and 
we ero open to offers. ANT 
REASONABLE nrTKH Will be 
carefully considered. This pro
perty muet be raid.

No telephone Information.

R. V, Winch & Co., Ltd.
Wlach Building.

«1# Fort SL. victoria. B.C.

12.2*e—BUNGALOW, on tire Urye 
lot*, la a very desirable loeattoa 
Il bée • large living room with 
open fireplace, two nice hrdrro na. 
kitchen, bathrwm. toilet, bis. 
Term» can be arranged.

J. Weaver
.Notary Public. Real Brtate and

Insurance.
Phene 6568. 186 Pemberton Bldg.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

«H jrert Street Phene 132.
Real Ealate. Financial and Inaur- 

ance Agente.

«UMESEEKER UR INVESTOR.
OWING TO ILL-tHSALTH OF 

OWNER, whe 1* braving the Ujy, 
we are Instructed to offer for 
rale positively one of the finest 
and beet built homes In the city, 
constructed of grnnlt# end stucco. 
Hardwood fleore .In maln,rooma. 
beautiful granite fireplace*. saitKi- 
ed pen #111 eg; kitchen, washroom 
and bathroom finished with tiled 
floors and wsiie; 6 bedrooms, 
roomy clorai», with ell woodwork 
in ahlto enamel. High cement 
basement and flret-claae heating 
plank 1 Slucc o garage and good 
garden in fruit and flower». If 
you ero want lag e beautiful home 
with alt room» on one floor, an 
uaegetructed view of the see and 
mountain*, and a place that cuuix 
not be duplicated anywhere under 
•12,666, make en appointment to 
»ee this Houee Ie about 8 yrara 
old and In perfect condition. Price 
for immediate eale. on terms 
ll.tW.,,

6 .166—gel-bungalow 6f • room*, 
in high part or Fairfield, beauti
ful large room*, hardwood floor», 
den. breakfast and 4 bedroom*. 
Dutch kitchen with all bullt-m 
effect*, centrait basement, furnace 
and tuba. All room» ha%* been 
treehly kaleomlned and in flret- 
claaa ehera. This la one of the 

. cheapest and beet buy* in the dis
trict. Terme arranged.

$3.600— BUNGALOW of * room# la 
Fairfield district, with all mod
ern convenience» end built-in 
effects cement braemeât, tube end 
furnecef clrae to eras Tht* lit
tle bungs low is ef exceptionally 
Httràrttve appearance and grad 
buying et thle price Terms.

66 ACRE*, within S-mlle circle. 11 
of which ere under cultivation 
There 1* an orchard of 1.260 bear
ing ffult trees, about 4 acroe are 
1Ï loganberries end raspberries In 
bearing ; building» conriet of a 
grad 4-rovmed house. ato<*k traea,- 
root houee, chicken heura and 
other outbuildings; plentiful eup- 
plv of water. Owner’# profee- 
utonal business wilt not permit 
further »up*r\ Isfoh ala it
• t less than l-$ of wbat It cast. 
For quick rale will accept 114.066,

A°SUMMBR HOME with a^wew 
cottage ea a beautiful waterfront 
let. alcaly treed, grad b#*ch. 
water supplied from a well .by 
pump. Price $1,46#.

LOT» FOR SALE,
JAMES BAT. 60*167, $$66.
ST. PATRICK ST.. 66*116, $866.

A DOCTOR # RESIDENCE 
421* THIS JAMES BAT M«lMR IV 

II» local Ion. siteatlon and pleh of 
tie dwwnalalro ream», leads Iteelf 
admirably to be ueed aa each » 
residence AH the flrare la thla 
» room home are laid In edge 
grain Ne. 1 fir. crating $3# per 14 
more than ordinary floor In* Tbe 
rooms are l>e*uilfaUy beamed and 
panelled tthe large breakfast 
room la oak • upstairs. 4 large, 
«■heerv bedrooms, large clothes 
preeeee. linen cupboard*, fu.i 
cément baaemeat. furnace, laundry 
lube. etc. Heme ia 7 ware old 
built entirely by day labor and 
very eoiidly constructed Let ie 
65*136. ea e main street, near 
Beacon Hill Park and eea. Price 
$6 166

4131-IN TME VlÇnCfTT DF COOK 
ST AND PRINCESS fVE-OM 
ef torn owner instruct» ua to eell 

r.i» 6-ROOM SEM1- 
BUNOALOW. The hall, parlor, 
dining room end kitchen all large 

• and with built-in effects: 3 bright, 
airy bedrooms with Urge clothe» 
presses end linen cwpbonrde: beth 
end toilet of excellent material, 
full cement basement, almost 
new fdrnace laundry tube Heme 
•e 7 years eld. in excellent condi
tion. Let 46x126; large garage; 
fine oaks on property. I-oral Im
provement taxes all paid. Thle 
le a bargain et $4.116. Na raert-

4 3*n^CHANDLSR AVE.. near St. 
Chertee Street; 4 lot* at $246 rack.

The Griffith 'Company 
Limited

161-164 Hlhben-Rone Bldg 
Phone ! 461. #

Some Good Buys

MODERN BUNGALOW. • rooms, 
within 16 minute»’ walk of Cl(y 
Mall, goad large rooms, brfeeraenf ; 
house la A1 condition. Snap far 
$3.666.

6-BOOM BUNGALOW, with all 
modern convenlraeee. good base
ment end vary clean In; houee la 
splendid condition. Price 13.666.

I-ROOM COTTAGE, «tone founda
tion. thoroughly modern, grad 
basement, gaa laid on; lot M*JJ®-

{ood garden pleated. Price Slip
1.666.

TWO GOOD ixvr#. fee a quick rale 
$$56 takee the pair.

L. U. Conyers & Co,
666 View street.

If It Is
GORDON HIAD ACREAGE YOU 

WANT—Be *ure to eee thla traet 
before buying. Clone to UP
LAND* end lram linea. Tenant» 
adjoining thla property have pur- 
. based In thla tract end have now 
aeree planted In STRAW
BERRIES. You should era the 
result*. We will take you out te 
It. We have- only a few tracte 
left In blocks from 2t* aerea to 
71 » acres For price caJl at of
fice. but they ere ewax..‘jMHsw the 
prevailing prices

R, B. Punnett &. Co.
167-5 Pemberton Black. Phene 1364.

A Very Special Offer 
To-day

A THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
eely a few minutes’ walk from car 
and jitney, close to the Oakland* 
school end In a alee looaMty. A 
few del lore w-»u!d put the cot
tage into geqd shape and thee 

> jwu have a alee little heme. There 
Ie a large let 46*106 end good 
aell. The price la only 1656 Tbe 
terms am #266 cash sad balança 
116 per month at 7 par cent in- 
teroet. THIS 1» AN At BAR
GAIN.

R. Hamilton Si Son
Phone 1361. 123 Pemberton Bldg.

Pembertôn & Son
v: $ Tan SL. Victoria, a C

Heal Batata. Fla..-tel Ml la 
aae. Amt* 

Betabllehed lilt.

II D|I WILl-FUBCHAS* a moO.ro. 
five-room bungalow on Grant Bt. 
This house hee Ju*t been painted 
end 1» In splendid condition Easy 

jerme can ee arranged.
AI.BINA STREET—A modem bun

galow of fire fee**, built-in fea
tures. panelled walla, full else 
basement hot air furnace. Urge 
lot. geod aell. Thla-heura la goad 
value far $2,366.

OAR BAT—A well planned house ef 
» rooms with about % of an acre 
of ground with beautiful trees and 
ebrube. nice lawn, kitchen garden 
and fruit trees Price $1.666.

RICHMOND AV*— give roams,
modern, built-In features, full else 
basement, piped, (pr furnace: lot 
66x126. This heura Ie In excel
lent condition. Can be purchased 
fra $3.666, an easy tram».

OFFICE» In the Pemberton Bldg, 
ta let

Pemberton & Son
Raql Betels Ruedel sad lam 

aaee Agra to.
Pert Street. Victoria. B. C.

J, Mo tison Maclacblan
Reel Estate and Ieeuraac* Agent.

114*16 globert Building. Tatee 1L 
(Near Deneinlen Betel).

COTTAGE—-4 rooms, modern, large 
lot. near Pembroke and High 
Sv heel. Ah absolute snap at. 
11.166 cash.

FOWL BAY—Desirable bungalow, 
all bailt-l» features. 6 reams. 
Only 81.066. on terms. . -------

H A VLTAIN—Well-built bungalow.
6 rooms, fully modern, ftrepleec. 
etc., large let: 13.366, en tfrm*.

MIXED FARM—Near Prince Albert. 
Saskatchewan. containing LI 
acroe. ell fenced. 106 ecree under 
cultive tien. 76 eeres in cron, 7» 
reamed heura and ether building», 
abundant water Price $4.660 
» it haul crap Would trade far 
heuH or bueinera In Vkteria.

LISTING* Invited ef property In the 
city ef Saskatoon, alee farm lands 
la Saskatchewan.

J. Morison Maclacblan
P.a Bra 466.

7 ROOM*
13.166. (Read ra. ITS CHEAP). 
MAR BEACON HILL PARK. 
PANELLED WALLS.
F1REPLACBB IN LIVING BOOM.

DINING ROOM sad 
In One Bedroom. 

Separate BATH AND TOILET, 
FRONT AND BACK STAIRS. 
LAUNDRY TUBS.
piped for Furnace 
CEMENT FLOOR^inÿialf ef BASB-

OAS IN HOUSE.
14x176 ft. LOT—ever ene-flfth acre. 
TREES. FLOWERS. SHRUBBERY. 
APPLES, PEARS. CHERRIES.

LOGANS.
TAXES fTOTAL) $46. 
EXCLUSIVELY BT US for only 

•*.266.

Phone 1346 er 1737 fer ether details

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD..
466-611 RC. Permanent Lean Bldg. 

W. U. McIntyre. Local Manager.

FBRNWOOD HILL — « reams, 
cement baeament. built-in fea
tures. 3 toilets. $$.666, ea terms

CHARLTON STREET—4 roeme. lot 
66x366. Prie# 11.666. ea terms

BELMONT AVENUE—6 rrame.
fully modern, garage; $2.666. en

MICHIGAN STREET. JAMES SAT 
—à rooms, modern. Price $1.666.

FAIRFIELD—4 rrame. modern, fur
nished. Price $2.66#.

D-uHilsv

"W

For Sale
OAKLAND#. BURTON FT.-—I«et 

46x17# to last, with good ahack. 
water leld on: a snap at $176.

SOUTH SAANICH— Clrae te paved 
road, rah eat, station, 12 acre# of 
first-claw land, all cultivated; 
price $6.466.

WORK »T. —Half m«e front City 
Hall. 4 rrame. furnace, berameni; 
let 66x166 Buy and rare ear faro. 
Price 62,166.

J. F. Belben 1
Tel. 11M. Ill T ata» »

Buy From Owner
616 ACRES, eight mlMn from tew*, 

ra paved reed, heura 04 harm, 
partly wader eeiUvquee. A MAP-

16 ACRES. • rrame# heura sad 
large bars sad ewtPwUdlaga. Bait 
gardes. shout tea aarae wader 
plough; a ease aâ HMt

Bargains

This la eae ef the biggest snap#
ever offered.

SIX- ROOMED HOUSE, 
newly papered. throughout and 

pertly painted ouisld*.
About n stone » throw from the new 
Hudaen Bay building. High locs- 

tien.
LOT 61 S 126.

Fruit Trees.
Owner refused S 26,600 in .boom day*. 

New offered for only 
11,666.

The property will become valuable 
ia the near future

‘ *

ANOTHER SNAP.
Secure, a choir* building alte while 

you have the chance ef getting en« 
at.a racrlflce price. The following 
Is the cheapest lot on the market 
raaaidertng tbe location:

66 feet frontage.
63 feet In dqpth.

FACES CENTRAL PARK.
Oaly $826.

Teu will be sorry If you mlee thle 
opportunity. Lot cost the ewaer 
ever $2,660. aad the price asked now 
l« lees than what It sold fer when 
the eubdlvision was first placed an 
the market eome years ago.

______ Wj gft exclusive ageeu.

’ . \ ”

SWINERTON
aad

MUSGRAVE
w»ch Building. 040 Fart BL

Wealth
YOU DO NOT NEED TO RB 

WEALTHY in order te tvi this 
charming bungalow. Five modéra 
rrame. with bathroom end pen- 
trv. situated in eee ef the health!- 
eat and highest location» la tb# 
Uvy. combin-d with beautiful 
graunde lfCxl20. several fine irait 
trees, splendid garden rail, ana 
geod garege. Will make yea a 
real heme with both style and 
comfort. There are panelled 
walle. beam eelllnga. large bright 
rrame, built-in buffet and kit
chen conveniences; aleenflrtiebed 
etalmay te large ettlc ready fer 
twe fine room* Owner must sell, 
and fer this $6.600* home ie only 
asaiLg. an terms. 64.660.

' OPEN TO OFFER
I# PROPERTY MUST BE BOLD. 

_teuw rented te ehow ever 1# per ' 
sent, net Ineeme. Five rrame. 
panelled walle in hall. living 
roam and dining room, epee flie- 
plaee. Ne. 1 narrow flooring, built- 
in buffet, breakfast nrak eff kit
chen. séparai» bath and toilet: 
full length mirror In bedroom, and 
lerge front and back parch. 
Owner In lumber huelneea when 
house wee built, and ueed only 
first -close material for construc
tion and finlah. Thla will appeal 
te you either aa an laiestroeni 1er 
quick turnover er a cheap heme. 
MAKE US AN OFFER AROUND 
13.500, ON TERMS. Owner may 
reject any offer.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Reel Estate and Insurance.
1216 Douglas BL1 Phene 6417.

Lee & Fraser
FOR SA LE—4-roomed, modern cot

tage on Cornwall Street. Fair- 
field. Hard weed fleore. built-in 
features, open fireplace» Grad 
buy at 11.606 and on terms

FAIRFIELD ESTATE — Modern 
bungalow, fell baeement, built-in 
features Offers wanted. Meat 
be raid.

MONET TO LOAN.

Lee St Fraser
1*13 Bread Street. -9

Oak Bay Special
MODERN 7-BOOM HOUSE, com

pletely redecorated. Large, bright 
Wring ream with fireplace., floe 
dining room, pax» pantry, coolers, 
kitchen, four bedroom» <ene with 
fireplace), bullt-ln features, base
ment. furnace, extra toilet, gar
ege Choice locality, clew te 
care. Thle is a genuine bargain. 
16,666.
Fire. IJfe. Marine. Auteipeblle 

Accident Insurance

Arthur Coles
IS66 Broad Street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Camp Privileges

New ,Tstl*Me aamp |!1M ee 
•eut» Mi ef Or»-. Mn» *C 
Electric fork u« Arm, 4urie« 
June. July *nd Au«v#t. fer $1» fer 
the Uree month». Apply W. T. 
Matt. Cralgftewer BfH»e. tele- 
phene 13<T-L3.

' E, E. Heath
1713 Ddagixs Street 

____

GORGE— 4-room bungalow, situat
ed on high ground, rlera te school 
and car: large h>t with hern and 
outbuildings, email fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at 6S.606. term#.

ESQ UI MALT—7-room heme, with 
full basement, open fireplace, 6 
largn lota; taxe» are very reason
able; full bearing fruit tree#, alee 
■mall finite. Only $1.666.

HFT.TATDE—6-rram heura. bath
room and pantry, situated on n 
large lot 66 ft. x 116 ft to lane, 
good stable; taxe» are very rea
sonable. Only $3,666, easy term».

E. E, Heath
1513 Douglas StrqeL

Bungalow For Sale

WELL-BUILT had nicely situated. 
*' four-roomed bungalow, en Fal

mouth Aoad. clrae te North 
Quadra StrbeL electrio light.

Day St Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone IS. 626 Fort SL

We Have Buyers For the 
Following Properties:

I OR «-ROOMED BUNGALOW,
convenient te transportation.

• -ROOMED HOUR* OR BUNG A - 
1X)W. with 1 to 2 acres, suitable 

— tor poultry, convenient to city. -
16 TO 15 ACRE#, with er without ‘ 

buildings, light soil and high, fer 
poultry specialist : must be con
venient to transportation.

6 OR 6 ACRES, suitable for market 
garden.

15 TO 26 ACRBS. bottom land, 
cleared, buildings net neceraery.

1 TO 2 ACRES wild land, good eoll. 
convenient to trenepertation and
city.

LET US HAVE YOU* LISTING.

pSoHKaQ,

v Real Estate 
er16 Insurance

I B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone 3761.

Best Value in Town
WE OPTKR TÔ-DAT A 6 ROOM 

S BUNGALOW, which we think Ie 
the beat buy at the price in the 
city for n house ef H» kind. It 
li situated on rowuhen street; 
eaay walking distance from thd 
Oek Bay or Foul Bay carllna: It 
hae a full-el eed let. excellent 
bleck rail; full bâaemant. half 
cemented: sitting’- room U|ith 
Preward brick open fireplace, and 
dining room « a suite, kitchen end 
pantry. 3 bedrooms, bath and 
toilet opening eff the corridor; 
bullt-ln buffet and bookcaaes; nice 
large perch. Price oaly $2.7*6 
add on very eaay terme.

Robert Grubb
Mahan Bleck (Over 16c. Ster#>.

1113 Government Street.

Tor Sale
BRENTWOOD BAT. 

t-ROOM ED COTTAGE, fronting *n 
Bey; let 66x126. choice loam, only
• easy term»» ll.eew.

Al«SO 2 WATERFRONT 1X)TS. $6## 
and $l#e each.

UADBORO BAT » 
FINE. MODERN. 4-ROOMED COT

TAGE. ‘•e acre ef land. $3.466. 
JUST OFF GORGE ROAD. 

4-ROOMBD <X>TTAGB. with half 
acre of cultivated land, price only
• eaay terme i $2.766.

OFF QUADRA
l-ROOMED. PLASTERED HOUSE, 

fer quick rale will rail fer $46# 
qaah. MOSUT to LOAk.

•8.eee at 7 per cenL. improved pro-

H. G. Dalby St Co,
•14 Vie# fOpp. Spencer’»).

Carlin Realty
111 Jeaea Block.

MR WORKINGMAN. OWN TOUR
OR’N HOME AND STOP FATING 

RENT.

V1ÇTÔJI STREET — Six-roomed 
heura. extra room could be made, 
reception hall, paw pantry, bath 
end toilet, good fireplace, full 
cement basement, cement walk, 
large let. fenced, good rail: low 
taxeii; clora to school. Prie# for 
quick «.ale $2,666. caah $166. bal
ance terms

MAYWOOD FTRBET— 4-rramed.
modern house, pantry, bathroom, 
etc., nice lot. fanned, chicken 
hn. w apd poultrv yard; very nice • 
little home Price for o short 
time only $1.266, on termer

i parts of the city.

Carlin Realty
-* 111 Jraee Block.
MRS. M. F. CARLIN, Mgr.

4466 > Phenee Rea; 4162

Exceptional Snaps
$1,766 WILL BUT a 4-room heura. 

containing living room with fire
place, twe bedrooms. kit. hen. 
toilet, full alee basement, W# ero 
Informed that the houae alone 
could not be built for leas them 
$2.4## The lot ie exceptionally 
fine, being 56x140. on which there 
t* a eplendld garege worth about 
$266. There Ie a beautiful garden 
at the rear In which there are a 
number of very fine fruit tree*, 
•mall fruits of eU descriptions, 
vegetables and grape vine*. All 
thle goes with the property. If yeu 
are looking fer an exceptional 
snap ree had better call early and 
get particular*. Clear title. 1166 
down, b#lance arranged.

$2 666 CAN PVRCHASÇ a dainty 
«-room heura. very lerge rrame. 
fii.lehed very nicely, bathroom end 
toilet, nice conservatory In front: 
let 66x126, all In garden, number 
of very fine fruit trees. Clear 
title. Reseoneblq terms

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

466 Union Bank Bldg.

Victoria West
MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, albo 8- 

room cottage la roar, separate 
entrance* Urge let; revenue $17. 
For rale at racrtftue.

Empire Realty Company
#41 Fart 8tree L i

FOB SALE-LOTS
VXE LOT In Pak Bey fer sale, coat $2,369. 

will take 1466 rash; all taxe» paid; clear 
title. Phone 4461K ____________J23-45

HOUSES FOB SALE
EIGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. I. » and 16 room#.

the 16-rram one furnUhed er withouL 
with garage, fruit tree*, "two lots: acre
age; easy term». Oliphant. 1666 Park 
Boulevard.  f3tf-26

eut ho .iras, city water. 
Ceignit» P. Q.

C. L. Harris.
J33-3I

W, G. Gaunce

261 Hibben-Bone Bldg.

A Sacrifice
ON SAANICH PAVED ROAD, Slé 

acres, good sol!, partly (leered, 
balance light second growth, with 
new heura, two rooms and pen- 
try and good well. $2,666. half

FOR FALE—46 ft. let with 3 four-roomed 
cottage». In bualneee centre of citv. 
Splendid alte for garage or other bual- 
nraa. Will rail at sacrifice /or quick 
turnover. Apply owner. III! Quad re.

J2J-3»
SURPRISE—Please call er Tel. 3673 If you 

• re • open to purchase residence. Teu 
will be agreeably surprised et our eplen
dld service. It Is exceptions! Wendell 
B Shew A Co. $!■ Central Bldg, mem. 
Victerle Real Estate Exchange and ••Re
turned'’ Prof, and Busloeee Men's Ass

____________________________ 3»
PRICE REDUCED-If you ero contem

plating purchasing a home, be aura and 
see No. 1541 Pembroke Street, * splendid 
room#, all newly renovated, furrtaj *. 
hardwood borders te floors, beam ceil 
Inge, fireplace, |*o toilets, stationary 
nine, etc.; beautiful view Only $4.750. 
Apply te owner». Moore A Whittington.

Broad Street.__________________ JI6-26
FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and ship

ping. Hudson Bros, the furniture re
movers. 1176 Tate» Street. end Til 
Caurtney Street. Phone 2861, 26

ACREAGE

Must Be Sold at Once
T-ROOMtiD HOUSE, large leL well 

fenced, an finished street, iron 
fence In front, double and S single 
Iron gates, large oak tree In front, 
full bewmenu cement; Round 
Oek furnace, toilet end laundry 
tuba Flret floor, large reception 
hall. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining rooms ef the very beet, 
fireplace, bullt-ln effect*, all 
beautifully decorated. Price 
$3 $6»; $666 eaeh. mortgage It.###, 
balance payable te eult purchaser. 
This Is a rare chance to get a 

~ ffc.ee# h-raie rbeaft.. ItM the beet 
buy IS the city.

A. E, Mitchell
463 Union Bank.

SPECIALISTS-fur desire eed voor de
sire Is te give and gel satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings 1» farms end acreage (Saanich, 
llctchoein or np-Ialandi. Wendell B. 
Shaw A Co.. Ill Central Bldg., members 
Victoria Reel Ketete Exchange and "Re
turned’* Prof, an* Busloeee Men * Ara.

WANTED- Fifty or seventy-five acres m
Gordon Head, from owner» only. Bos
1244. Times.____________________ #6-44

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE*
WANTED—To rent for one week, .Tul> 6 

to 11. furnished tent or cottage ai Cor
dova Bay; state terms Phone 4^162fL

WANTED TO BUY—H0USM
BUNGALOW WANTED, convenient to Par

liament RuUdlng*. $.06 cash and 82$ 
monthly. ’ Phone J17-31

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A modern 
houra. most be in central eituatlan. 
Rockland Ave. or Pnlrfle'd. or In vicinity 
of Htadeeona Park. Particulars te t
1664. Times.

gaa
HOLIDAY :

For Sale
Together, twe exeellent be 
lots in Oek Bay. level, gras#)

---- Iran tien, near the era: lew
. 1676 FOR THE TWO. 

OWNER.
r. O. Bex 174. Victoria. B

“Bren
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Business and Professional Directory for Busy ReadersTimes Want Ads. Bring Results
WINDOW CLEANINGPLUMBING AND HEATINGFURNITURE MOVERSBUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS
' IVESTOCK AND POULT?.

«Continued). ________
A FEW I.BUHQRN CH1ÇKS from Holly 

slock, with or without loan «V he_n• 
Leghorn vovkerete. Ring 6»4>'. HI"
L'.I.fl.lrf ill'.l

FOR SALEHOUSES (Contlamdl.
rr.o 1.0 fillMISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS * CO.w-PtumWe*
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.k house on Topes lOectlssoi)

‘emberton Block, or (Continued fCentlBOvd). lit Cormorant Stropt-Apply ;•«
Jll-ll >lrs.. Phene Victoria Baggage Co.

FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The most up-to-date Furniture Van la 
Victoria.

Give Ue s Trial.

ANYTHING In butWtln* or 
1TH Roofe a ar»«*taltv.

Phone -H8. OSr Ao*»EXCELLENT used uprightPhono mo. cheap.
ill-11 R. J. NOTT. 171 Tates atreeu PtamUar 

end heating. Phono 2*$?-
ilrkell 47EXPERT lawn mower aharpeeing. H. HUGH Eg. Prop.'Ith atove and Fairfield.«-ROOM MOUSE to rent. jyk-II >1« monthly. 1 SI 7 Qua*

140 glmcoe St. 111*1* . LUCK LEY—Builder end rontrnctor. 
alterations and repairs, store and office 
fittings. 1111 Esquimau Hoad. Phone 
4676. 7=-

furnHure for hIa CUCUMBER PLANTS, also tomato, mar
row. pumpkin. musk melon, ctlery. 
Brussels sprouts, red cabbage, early and 
lato cabbage, aaveya, brocoli, cauli
flower, cutiy kale, thousand headed kale, 
locks'ai.d corn for transplanting; 
petunias, stocka, asters, sweet 
delphinium, pansies, daisies, lobelias, 
nitrate of soda. Swede turnip. $*•*•- 
Bhyo beans. »<- Jb Farmers Pro-luve 
Store. *11 Johnson St. Phono 361* ■ *»

FOR SALE—71 ft. open launch, canvas 
hood. 7 h. p . 1475; IS, ft. launch. In new 
condition. $250; 30 ft^.auitilary yawl. 
A100. 11.860: 21 ft. raver. 13 h. p . <150. 
16 It. steel lifeboat. 130: rowboat, strong

Sunt; Boech magneto. D> t*. *. as new. 
45 Oak Bay Boathouse and Repair

TO TtSNT—hi good roiuMlIon. i-Lont. 1,14 gad IIHI.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.Sidney Wood YardWith garage»
Timer Ceecial Tuition Ads.4071X,

Half CordPrices Per
Millwood ......... ..
Valley Millwood, 

wdlor

EVANS A OREK.N
Returned Soldiera Bulldera Altera
tion» and Repair». Furniture. Work
shop. 1361 Quadra. Office. 132 Pem
berton Building. Pbonea ill#. Mil of

ro«u,.

Phone 2S0S. IMumhtnw.O RENT—Shack, with stove, 
the thing for -Summer, righ 
beautiful beach. Ü minutes fr« 
vloae in /IS# for the three m«

EDUCATIONALVICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pandorn 
Street, phones «407 and 1450LPhone 0I81Q.

Dry Kindling ENGINEERS Instructed forTHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor* IB_» _ .   a  _ag — #.. * m#—SPECIAL VALUE In The Safety Storage UBIGiSK.Jlf-15 tow*, cheap rate#.Phene 5070L suits at $40 end 94iTaperott Baths. hotter» and raiNight phonePhone #»T. phone 40SCL Victor 1%Freet A Frost. West holme
CBIMNEV SWEEPING 62631*«■rnroent Street. RAZORS SHARPENEDOR BALK—Mahogany piaao. .««all.ot

condition; must sell. 5275 t 
Phoenix Place. James Bay.

PRIVATE TUITION during holidays 
experienced English teacher, usual S 
Ileh subjects nod French. Phone 64

MARIGOLD AUTO BXPR1PI1ILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
101-116 Moss St. Phone i

All Baby Chicks book#d up to . 
16. Young Cockerel» bought.

e-cond-hand
317-11 THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.Don't Clos.John Bartholomew & Sons

-SELECT* FURNITURE F TORES, 
til and lilt Fort St.

Asmlnster. Wilton and Oriental pre
war Carpets. Mantel Clocks (English 
end French). Nerdhelmer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture; half prices. Look In at lilt 
Fort St. Better thea à picture show.

Blades sharpened better than new. 
Government, next to Bank of Com 
s—Saturday 1 as

•23 COLVILLE ROAM—« rooms «72. Day
A Boggs. «70 Fort St. Phono 10. U 

TrooMEP HOUSE to rent, very cl. 
suitable for two families; good c] 
house and poultry yard; low r*fi 
lease to geed tenant. Phone 41

Your Byei toOR SALE—Five Oxford Down ewes, one 
ram, four , ewe lambs. Phone 6S61L3. Hours 0 to 4 p. MUSICthis FactJunU-II ColqoM, 1M SEAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
ilcken

We can cure nil flueFOR SALE—Lighter Day rani and mares. 6 largePOR SALE—H« FURNITURE withMOVE YOUR Car^jn Studio of MusicPhone 0107R. 6.400 I beJ191-'J18-1S ties. 1 200reins, and •4HÎ. Phone l»l or 6 716L. B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.seen at Pacific TranrFOR QUICK SALE—Good lot on Moes 
Street, close to car line; price 1100. Box

to 1.41 and Violin Shop• 31 PRINCESS AVENUE. 7 room» SÇ0 P*r jyt-76 rssii.r-' 133 Government.fer. 717 Cormorant Street.B. S. OdAy. MOVE YOUR PURNITURE biIncluding water. Jlt-ll Ht?"" 8213.M&J34-1» REPAIES MRS.WANTEDJyli-nPhone 750. ISLAND TAXI. Phone 761. Jfll-ll
VACUUM ORRPBT CLEANER. Golden 

Rod, almost new. $4.25. Phone 6*351*
. ‘V ■ - J10-12

ISLAND TAXI Phone 61111* VICTORIA fcpTOR TRANSPORT.LLOYD, llceneodMISCELLANEOUSQUARTER CUT OAK ROUND EXTEN
SION TABLE., with « diner» to match: a 
bargain. 6*2.60. Inland Exchange. 747

■jkÛt'Él—L,: ------ —:----- J1S-1?

movingFURNITURETHE MU5GMET Old - Hats madeVANS (motor) In town.
Co.. UC Phono 011The Safety Storaee VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phone 

2t8«, 616 Yate*. Furniture, pianos., bag
gage pnd general work of nil kind* 
Motor and horse trucks. 47

(1KMRNT AND CONCRETS to Look LikeYes, There’s a Reason 
p?a>" Mrs. Wprdale

The name with a reputation, who Will 
call and buy anything. Ladles', gents' 
end children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at Î63 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

Night phono 0360L Bandy<’AKMadeira rgke.mm 1 îiixller flaV
dellvateFRUIT eecaL Tei 

•n. Phonet ike. reg. 16^7 Dollar Day. 25c. Wli very lightmachine.SPECIAL—Htugcr HENSON A CO., 461 Gorge Rogd. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition binvli h. basements. chimneys, 
fence», etc. Phone 6047. 4<

6161FURNISHED HOUSES helf hour leewon.I» Y aHrunning, only fl$.Government Street.
jit.»

FUNERAL DIRECTORSFOR RENT—Five-roomed, nicely furnish
ed -house ; phone. p4ano and every con
venience. only l« minutes' walk t«hgar| 
of city, half a block from Port. SWeet 
and car line, nice locality (Jill »■{ 
August onl> >. Phone 1654R. Jl«-1<

OAK BAY—Bungalow, hardwood floor», 
hot Water heating. 1 bedroom», beauti
fully furnished; wIR give Isaac; no chR-
•------ —6 “76; or unfurnlehed at 646

Apply Brett A Ker. * *" 
et. -g

PARTI.T FURNISHED HOUSE. In 
locality la James Bay. Phone :

SPECIAL SALE.

PIANOS AND PATItEPHONES AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES

Regular |76 Path» with 16 records. 26 
selection», only 606. Don't purchase a 
piano without seeing ue. We are closing 
out entire stock this month. Among 
others, beautiful baby grand below factory 
price.

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO..

Phono II
11

p ACTOR’MISSION DESK.SOLID OAK Fort r adPPbne IIIprice $11:56.condition FUNERAL HOME.THOMSON Bread Sts.CHIROPRACTOR110-1* Phono 411.Quadra 3t Phono 1780WIPER'S HOME-MADE CAKES are the 
beet money can buy. 1421 Government 

J1T-1I
PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prac..-.a * 1    —* Caa.i.lta.CHAW A KELLEY AND BSTKI.LA M 

KELLEY, 201-2-2$ SnV,w * — "
Phones: Office, 4146; house.

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hnywr IK LTD, deal. Beglnnere received. Coneulta- 
tlons Tuesday» and Fridays $ to ». Phone 
6216X. Ml* Alice Co*. 1<41 North 
Hampshire Road. Oak B»y. J>3-47

guitar and pleee Inn-

Call#Street. 4Û4H
THE

HANDYMAN
Painting. Boot 

Work, Fencing. 
House Repairs, etc 
Free Estimate» 

Phone 470$.

B. CALEY

till. 331$. 1331GREY ENGLISH BAHT BUGGY, nearly 
‘ ............ Phono III5L. J13-13price >13 75

Dr. Sydney Bartlett, FUNERAL FURNISHINGSANDSNew Method Cleaners
•4»H Tates Street. Over White Lunch. 

Prewing and Repairing Well Done.

MANDOLIN.^baiTel. IIS». I eld. P«pU 
it laetvweter

per month. FOR SALB—Fleh beat. 6 h. p. Tale. $451; 
21 fL cabin launch. 10 h. p. Parker en
gine. 4-cycle. 1 bertha, price 3760. Ap
ply-. Cauw way Boathouse. Phone 2441.

**

AttfH
Represent atlve National HAIRDitE^üING of Italy. 236 Sim coo Wtr—CChiropractie for Previa*

till Governi SHORTHAND AND■116-16 Ad last ment i HANSONS, ralrdreosorn. wig and tousse
gaakora. aader Royal patronage- Twenty- 

erlence la hair dyO- 
ehatnpooing. violet

STENOGRAPHYFURNISHED AP.^TMENT. kite! PURNITURE of 1 Phone 6306.m. bed In perfect or-LARGK REFRIGERATOR. ...
der; for quick sole, $16. Island Bxclmi 

_T47 Fort Street. , 111
-FURNITURE MOVED, packed, ehlpl 

t‘he»p rates. The Safety Storage 
Ltd. Phooe t»7. Mg ht phone 62631.

IS taWANTED—Old bicycle» end ports In any 
conditio». victory\ Wre. k»ge Cycle 
Works. Phone 715. Ill Johnson Street, 

all at any addrow. I»
•W KÂTCHBN. CABINET, gate leg 
flee a»-rest». 2-burner oil atove and 

oven, pair bra* candlesticks. 2 Windsor 
-Hetee Will excHâtuM brae» bed. com- 
plete. for davenport. Phone 661 IL. J11-11

47631*1761 Pandora. Nur* Bartlettipt Saturdays.
ID SCHOOU 1611 OovornmeatNORTHAN! 

Street. SI
ray hair and scan

rrltlns.Phone 7013Office. 164 Jon* Bldg.PART of well furnished home, sitting, din
ing. bed and bathrooms, saa rnago. nice 
ground», near sea Phone 67711* J13-16

FUR KENT—*Tor 1 month». 6-roomed, fur
nished bungalow, clean. Comfortable, 
adults preferred, 620. Phone 1M1T or 
t*37lt___________ J18 '

PERN WOOD ROAD—6 rooms, modern, im
mediate possession, rent 616
man, Forman A Co. phone ta. J16-16

ig therweghty3614.
Freeman & Co., Auctioneers MODBi F. V IN ALL 

* SONS
HXAVY TRUCKIrtOFRED. D.C..BiLSK*. Rea. 60331*01016.ID PICTURE FRAMES to orPHOTO

lOHlflUft
builders'

trucking ai 
lime, plaau Furniture MadeCHIROPODISTS Supplies. Paolfto

Hats remodelled, trimmed.MILLINERY ISLAND TAXI. Phone 730. it. brtek. wnd. gravel, eta.
Phooe
Jyt*i2

3744 Avebury Street.PHONE 6*2*—Chiropody, 1 Repairing as0
§ 9 Polishing
Varnish and Franch Polishing

328 Flagsrd St

1120 Caledonia Aye. >—w*wapser.
reper end eulpburbathe: few 

Mrs. Barker. 381 Feet Street.
Pa Iso at Roald wow by Arrangement

HOTELSPh... ITU. A Square D6alHOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
642 BASTION ST. P1IONB 670».

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

V.’E REPAIR. UPHOIaSTER. FRENCH 
POU6H AND CRATE FURNITURE.

PhoaeJONES. «14 Central Mldg. llNCS Douglas P4wme 436IR.
LAND HEOISTHV ACT.

Section 24.
in ths Matter •« Part .TS ef »» *«'« o' 

Let SO, La we Hill Estate, VICTORIA 
DISTRICT, Map 1*0.

PROOF having been filed In my of
fice of the toes of the Certificate of Title 
No. 17144-A to the Above mentioned 
lands, in the name of The Victoria and 
Sidney Railway Company, and bearing, 
date the 10th day of November. 1$$1. I 
hereby gKe notice of ipy Intention at 
the esplrhtion of one Calendar Month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the said Company a fresh Certificate 
of Title 1b lieu of such loot Certificate 

Any person having any Informât lor 
with reference tx> rue ta lost Certificate te 
requested to communicate with the un
dersigned. .

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victorts. B. C-. this 27th day of May.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles. _

At PRICB6 far gents’ cast-off eleth-
hauwkwplng suits» Phone 26760.ta 115-PHONE «60$ to have your nuits cleaned SAW FILINGIEAT BATHS—1K. Hunt. $20 Johnsonand repaired. £it?rUrcan say time anywhere aotsISeeitT 

n—n. Inal i ■ iiifrt from Yilnrie ND CENTRAL MOTEL. $&1 JehoeeeJust returned from
where clothing la afire: roe rant 
touch IL Would have bought wme 
hat duty stopped me. Onw mere, 
give me a trial and you won't regret 
ft Drop me a postal. A. Lande. 6*4 
jehneee Street Phone T0$$.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Please bear with me. Some days 

ay hearing Is good, ether days It Is 
bad. When I enn't underhand yea 
qui< k enough, don't hang ' up the re
ceiver In dteguat. but ring up 5100 St. 
Jarnw Hotel, my residence The clerk 
will take your order day or night. 
_ . ------ —— confidential 1$

Phooe 1$4 4$.$44$.EDISON PHONOGRAPH, like new. with 
3# Blue Amberol records; price $56. l»l- 

“ * ------------ --- ------- >1311
centrally located: 
phone 4311. J22-1I

with THE PLACE TO SAVB MONEY.
Six-hole "Happy ThoughV Range, 

worming closet», water Jacket aad
connections. $66.0$.

Ex-Corpl. Jones *
Late 17th Western Scat* Phone $11$. 

Bumelde aad Douglas Sta 13

DALLAS HOTEL < nmfortsbl*. quiet, re 
■Identlel betel, facing the sea. Term;CHILDREN 'S OUTFTrent $106 per montl and Exchange, 747 Fort Street SCAVENGINGPart of fully furnlahed house.TO LET ------

Phone 5J3R.
Jyi$-4~USED CREAM SEPARATOR.J2Î-1I ANDCHILDREN'S AN

TERR SeahrankIt Tatea VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. $001 Gee-ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street I 
76c . II 66 per aiskt Weekly 1160FURNISHED ROOMS JONES.un r.c, • arpemer.

Chicken houses, garden ewini ladders. SECOND-HAND DEALERSCOLLECTIONSifea. plate MOTEL, carBRUNSWICKnicely furnished;ROOMS.It KB 3M8. nicely rurnisaw; rent 
Apply 2014 Fern wood Road. beats, repairs all description. WE PAY sbeeletelyPhone «0700.-The oldestJI7-U B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY t-eff cloth tag. anyBrian Phone 3316tterq. furniture, eta.FURNISHED ROOM, with use ot kItches WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 

easy payments, good allowance on wld 
wiAchlnea. 71» Yates. Phaaa 111. »

MAGNIFICENT SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP 
DESK, with chair; cost new $176. our 
price $100. Island Exchange. 747 Kelt

111 Htbbea-BoneSTEWART PHONOGRAPHS. •Uent meter 
plays various records, esly $16.6$. Ill

as your collect loanand garage, for two months, tn Fowl Bay.. . _ ______ * i____k Oh*** LEVY. jXi 
deal and

NATHANphoBs 8413.Phone 4714R nan Goal Instru-to car and be*ch. Jaw slrp.Burin*«tee.Jlt-ll Tel. $«*•meats, tools- etaCORSETS WE DUT ANYTHING or everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal Is guar
anteed. Jacob Aaronson, Ml Johnson

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Bean, and peas.a. a _____ * — I--aka*l t A. .1..... -ME Aft PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS— rANTED—Old S»M. stiver, 
diamonds end jewellery of even

• 3—.,.----- peat prices and
Gov't St Phone

platinum.Swl* chard.privilege» OFFICE—AppointCORSETSPI BELLAjy$-ii BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.Phone 4643R. Pheae 6406mis made. 1427 Douglas.Pi-»64» Part.itarn Stove Co Phone 730.ill RENT—Bedroom, cleee to Unlverelty. Popular PrloaaMISCELLANEOUS CLEANERSJII-16Phene 6871R2II. Tolmlc. SWISS CHARD PLANTS. 10c. a down, by 
mail 16c.. 100 $1. Better than cabbage 
No cu$ worms or lice. Eastern Stove

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rasa,BDISOV. VWMto « .Jî-rt-r?, kMiiM. «arubber tires, rubber ehoee. old metal» 
aad tee la Phone 678$. er write Wm. 
Allan. »*?* R* Ftieet. J!

-Rooms In Cecil Hotel;TO I.ET- Phene 7144. BORDAN HOTEL.•42 Fort. kOBI CLEANERS AND TAIIAJRE. 1$0$ No. nsiJy$-t$steam heated. FIRST-CLASS ROOMS.J23-13 Phono 6410Rlenehard St reel.Co.. 141 HESITATEDON'T 12.60 perwater.* IL00 per plshtSouthall—The Stove King Allen.have any furniture forHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS MAbON A RISCH PIANOSfer sale at 11$ ISB. toilersoffer 170$ 47 SgWKRAHD CBMHMT W,ORR143 Brough to*terms If desired. Inland Exchange. JEWELERSTOKIO STEAM DYE W^RKH -V^nln*SEWING MACHINES for rent by week
or month. 71« YnteA Pk*e 111. »

CAMP BTOV ES—La rgest and rhea peat 
atock. Eaatera Stave Co.. 113 Port. Jlt-1»

USED PIANO. Juat received at 11$ Tatea.

if new and ueed rangeaCleaned end decor- Big stork 600 Tat* Stnew management. Phone 2441.of the lauding makers ta cl HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES-
$42 BASTION ST. PHO.NE 670

BUYCiR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

WE REPAIR. UPHOIJITER. FRENC 
POLISH AND CRATE-FURNITURE

throughout. Phene $71611017 Haultiring epertallat.F I* JOUI>RY. watch n 
Entrance Hlbben-Boneour old atove In trade, makeModerate We takelouwkeeptng eultea. Jyl0-«1CENTRAL CLEANERS—Premlng and rail any range, move and con-coils to 8HHTOLB8S. Shelton, proprietor.

If It's to do with a range 017 Pandora AsaPhone 111».nevt range#» pairing.RENT—Two furnlahed houMkt
me. light, water and phpne; i 
r. Phone 6104X.Jj

JUNKedvanl
ROOFS re-shlngliSouthall » atovee «atlsfyCall atwilt be *ld os «MX CLEANING. ©. Louis. Bas. Warns. M»Uilleek it ever.

Save Your DiscountPeclflv Cleaners. 647It BEACON HILL-2 partly furnlahed Merchant;RETURNED SHOE REP.MILLWOOD—HalfCHKMA1NUS furniture.plot bins.cast-offRUTEXCHANGE
mi oat ,ÎSXL*Inside rlty.HOUSEKEEPING and furnlehed 

newly renov ated ; rants reaaonab 
trolly located. Allies Hotel, «ora

double load. 16.64, UNION CLEANERS--------------- --
alteraUeoa Phone»»»». 2001 l> JtBPAtRS— J. 

Street.- Work 
. All work guai

141 Jehurwi St. Taxpayer.,' are reminded that a 
discount of 10 per cent. Is allowed on

JyS-iiPhone 4XSÎH- LAND 8UKVSY0K8 Phonework guaranteed.BARGAINSGREATEST ------------------- ------
Mw tn cake» and rendfea-, 1 collar Dev
W'lper’4 H ‘----------- riaaMHlWcstliolma.

delivered.THEBABY CARRIAGES from $10.10; folding 
buggies and sulkies from $1.5e like new. 
Gramophone* end^rejiord» ^ Baby Car-

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & .Co,
for highest prices. 

Buyer will cell by 
appointment. 

Victoria's Select

Second-hand. »

dota and Blanehard Streets. jii-0T the 1820 Income,UuRK A MtUhkUUK. LTD.. 
Batabliahad Over Thirty Tea»DENTISTS Real Property. School and other Pro-/ 

vlnclal < iovernment Taxe» If paid on 
or before the 30th instant.

FURNISHED SUITES SPORTING GOODSJ18-51 C1V1 KnetiLand gurve;nd Surveys* 
Financial Aaantarings Exchange. FRASER. DRWIPER'S CAKES a* better than yourFURNISHED Vfflee hnura. #*•Block.unfurnished LENFS8TT—GunnCLEANER, complete Try them. 1431 G<own home-made.hNTO VACUUM -------,

with nil attachment». Just the thing for 
large house or apartment, coat $126. *11 
for $$2; 1-6 h. p. S. F. motor, will run 
washing machine, grinder or buffer off 
light aoçkeL l«S. Whlttall Electric Co..... a . a ill .aal 1 1 S - 1 7

a. m. to • p. ax Phase 1111. 647 Johiand houeekee] erament Street,J34-14>hene 674IR.trolly local DK. J. F SHUTS (late C. A D. C L dea- Repairs andJAMES GREEN, gunmaker.

30th June Last Day"IRENE" ,
Drewmaklng. suits a specialty. Rea*dable 
rates. Phone 5S4'T Itoom I. 1216 Langlgy Bt. 
STATION FRY, chine. toys. hardware 

end notion». 161 Cook Street. T. S. 
Adeney. Phone 1466.51

No. 263 Pemberton Rdlld- LAUNDRIESFURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field 
Apartments; adulte only. Phone 1H60.

Makesalterationsuriice, .->0. z-erauwr.u..
For appointment Phona 7161. nll-41 brown and blue barrel

>11 flrat-cla* gun», rifles and automaticNEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1616-1?
DRESSMAKING 1616 government.1113 Broad Street. L. D. Phone 1714Expert laund<North Park. FRANK J. 8EHL.

Provincial Collector of Taxes, 
Victoria Annota ment District.

Parliament Buildins*

UNFURNISHED SUITE to lev Phone 
6155.______________ .__________________ il»-U laterfer ftniaK. McLeaa. manager. 1-3 04.WINDOWS, doe* SHOWCARD WRITERS■making and:hEdren'e diLADIESAlUtA MANSIONS, corner Cook and Col LIVERY STABLESjyl2-47‘hone 3436Ygrat*. til*, etc. plain eewlng.Furnlahed and unfurnlehed. Ap- Ive careful etuiJI6-14ply Janitor. BRING TOUR OLD SUITS and dresses i 

Ontario Dr«-a»maVr» and Cleaners. 31 
M«-nsles. le be remodelled. All 
ladles* and goats' cleaning, premini 
repairing ut very reasonable rat* 1

J. S. McMillanBusiness and Professional 
Directory

STABLE». 716 Johneee-■Ul. PleaaaatHlllatde. "SawiBridgeNit ELY FURNISHED three-roomed suite.
NOTICE.al6tf-lladulte. 625. Showcard» Peelers. I-Ottering. Design»bath.

LODGES■hone 4433R. Jli-M A DRINK OP PURITY made from herbs. ' . _ ,     i.. —. —... k.n m I» mlnmmT Tuition Given.
Phone 1476 PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS

PITAL. VICTORIA, ». C.
Incorporated 1MQ.

The Annual Meeting of the donors 
and subscriber» to the Institution will be 
held in the Board of Trade Room on 
Wednesday. 30th June, at 1.30 p. m

Ruaine*»: Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Director*, the Treasurer’a 
Statement for the year ending May 81. 
1820. and the Election of Four (4) 
Director*.

The following Director* retire end are 
eligible for re-election: Mr*. C. Rhodes. 
Mr*. R. F. -Green. D. James Angus.

All donor* of money $50.00 and up
ward* and annual subscriber* of $5 «0 
upward* are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Director*

G. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

ÉÉEÉMiüür ‘to. 8128.

hep ale. ginger I 
et or la Botanic

1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.jy»-$Tfurnlahed unfurnished.FOUR-ROOM. It, nop aie. eiu*rr
victoria Botanic Q. r.COLUMBIA LODGE.Phone 411?!Leland ApUusuite. July 1. SolicitorI Beverage LADIES' Jys-«7Phone 1100 R.DAINTY little furnished flat. $44 Stmcoe.

__Phone : a 44 It.__Adults.___ _________ j;7-U
THE KENSINGTON. $1» t» Pandora Av«. 

Suite tor rent. Z rooms, use of bath ; 
adults only. Phona 6446.

MILLINERYTPBCtAI, TO TOU!l M*A*URR «U1T» Phene S2SS.AUCTIONEERSSI* 161**26x4. In good order.A. H. C. DETECTIVESfrom $42.60.
Jnn«*a, 1664 Gevenrment »>. 724 View. Phone 172»FREEMAN A CO. MILLINERY—Hate trimmed and re-made 

reasonable. Phone 4744X.Phan* 1101. L c. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de- 
a* Option of legitimate detective burina* 
Undertaken. Phone $412. $12 Hlbben-

411 Pandora SLN»W *y»B»R ROLI.BM -mPI «. romr 11*-47 Signsji»-ii Show Cards7,d wiiftBor. «Ill <. ...««■» II».
Lie. lo"l..mlth. fit K.n »l. AWNINGSNORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Cook MILLWOODBone Jlldgand Balmoral furnished or unfi MrKAT A BATLI«=SMALLÉABLE and»tee^rang<5Pliore 17861* |yii-u OBO. RIGBY. 1821 Douglas StreetPhone 4413. DYEING AND CLEANINGme 4468. U. V. CROSS » P S. CROSS

Returned Soldiera
Puslne* Phone »$$. 71$ BrongktoU •»
Residence Phone $1011* till Ear bt

Cross Brothers
Mltlwead. Bark. Cordwoed. Klo1Mn< 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 11$ Broughton St 

We sre ready now for Spring .Kdare 
. for Millwood. Are reu*T

and store awning*.PRETTY FIVE-ROOM KD FLAT.
only •$-Bay, III. Phono 72410. 121-14 SNAP—Box top machine. DYE WORKS - Th* moat up-to-dateBATHS CITY We call and de-UNFURNISHED SUITES works In the Province. STENOGRAPHERSftT RUG. 6x12. in good 

$11.60. Island Bxchang»
McCann.GRLKN TAPES' chiropody. 

Ill Fort Ht 
47

VAPOR MATHS 
ete«;trol>*la. Mr 
Pbene 6616.

TeL 16.Fort Street.APARTMENT TO RENT—Park Manalcn». 
two blocks from City Hall. Apply *45 
North Park Street.Jlttf-17

condition ; WISH K EX HAM. public »teno*rapher. 
263 Central Bldg. Phone 341$. 47747 Fort Street.

ELECTRICIANSGASOLINE ENGINE for aal*. 1 '4 boree
power, stationary. Armstrong Bros.,
134 Kingston Street. _ _____    11

1 HARDIE THOMSON BOILER. J
ft., length 6 ft., height « ft., eteem drum 
14 In. X 4 ft., grate*, stack, eta y chain. 
« Albion camsound marine engine lll-mvC bran ««propel 1er, .tern bear
ing. steel rudder, complete; *-10 n. P. 
Kalrbanke-Mor* 4-cycle «datl«mary 
gasoline engine, with no mc»v*r, «6-Ilgbt 
1). C. generator and belt. Apply R®°"J

V, 14 Bt. James Hotel.__________ ,
LlScURT TAX 2 

manufactured in
per cent. Try 1

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND «TORE. 

611 Jekwnen Street. Phone 71

J. SEYMOUR, nublhBABY CARRIAGE MRS. L lie etenoarai
Pkawe Uit.ROOM AND FOARD 642 B. C. P. I. BldgOX A MA1NWAR1NU. electrical con

tract ora. Power •onetructlon. repairs 
supplice, bell*, telephone*. Phone 4411 
and 6644X. Baa-nunt, Pemberton Bldg

SPECIALISTS 133 Pon.oertoiMian alt» v. EVAN». June 1«. 1829.FURNISHED ROMMS and board for bual-
ne* gent I-men.___Phono 4141R- J23-34

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. ni<e location, 
phone 2354L.J23-24

Rea 6041L. HaUe-Pbone f 145.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.NOTARY PUBLIC

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS a *Phone It**.

T. H. Jones
t Co.

Specialist* in 
Hlgh-Claae n*.>r 
Cara. Toy Car
riage*. Go-cart» 
Toy Motor* and 

Sulktea 
Victoria. B.C.

mde and jewelry, etc. Section ISO.B. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Port Hi.■Room», with board. It:TO LET BROWN, exclue!*»Phone 1II8R. J13-34 Phone VII. 736 Fort Htraet. In the Mattar ef the Cast 80 FL a# LetBUSINESS CHANCES 0XY-A0ETYLENE WELDINGTV RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. In 
private family; board if desired (gentle- 
man only). Phone 10761* ' **

312, Victoria City.
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

has been made to rne to cancel * Right 
to Purchase registered In your favot 
under Agreement dated the ttth day 0l 
June. A. D-. 191*. from Holfore
to yourself, a* registered in the Register 
of Charge». Volume 88. Folio SS8. No
,JAND TAKE NOTICE that you are re- 

ou red to attend before me at the I.and 
Registry Office. Victoria, B. C., at II 
a m. on Wednesday, the 7th day ot 
July. À. D. 1920. when I will hear all 
parité* attending, and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of breach of covenant* on

TOM FISHER, tailor and breaches maker. 
Room 4*. Arcade Building, npp. Spen
cer a Alteration» etc. Phone 1704.

jys-47
W<MH> BUSINESS for wle cheap. Including

w. od-vutling sew. office l uildlng and 
about 16 corde wood; also 26 »he-Ua cor
rugated Iron, new. Box 1461. Time*

ELECTRIC TREATMENT CAST IRON.Jl“-24
H. Edward» $14 Ceurtner St.

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7»t. Why pay 1«Jyl6-24 RBNl^LfFB
lUCASONABLE RATES at the Grore. with

or without meele; 1$ minutes on Oak 
Bay car. Ill Bank Street. Phone 346SY.

,Jye-14

TAXIDERMISTS•cure for pain of ell kinds, rheumatism. PAINTINGparalysie, eye dta»a*e.neuritis, goitre.
-Second-hand See thé expert. B. W.SALE-HIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per

bundle» $4.60: Ipoee. $2.60. We deliver 
to nay pert of the city at the earn* 
price, phone 6021L 7;.*0 P- ”»•
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1114 Hllleld^e ^Av»

BCOOT,

2066 LI. ___________________
MASSIVE WHITE ENAMELLED STEEL 

UKD. spiral spring and new mattruw. 
full else, com plate: only $16. I-land Ex- 

 change. (47 Fort Street:JH-H

ear dlaeneee, etc. WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist* and me
ner». 616 Pandora Are. Phone 1631

7t4 Fort Str»\Boa 0310, Time#thing. 1176. Archer. ^l’Fort Street.
ISLAND TAXI phone 764. Jyl4-*8 Roof Painters

Roofe painted by the R * a. Fire
proof Paint will stand the feet. Beat 
preservative. Also Roofing don*.

Eat l ma las Free.
644 Courtney SL x Phono M06L

THE BON-ACCORD, $45 Princess Avenu*. 
Room and bon id. Phone 4442.Jit-24 BARRISTERS ENGRAVERS TRUNK AND HARNESS 

MANUFACTURERS
PLUMBING BUSINESS, with small eto< k.

BOX 1643.Vancouver Island, 1er ant*. ■NORAVKB.FOR SALE DUNLOP A FOOT. GENERAL
Oew. Crowtland Seal Engraver.

MISCELLANEOUS Wharf street, tehlnd Poet Office. HIS A SONS. 1120 GoverniF. mPhoheuseful exchange. tell Immediately, dreaa- 
•as In centra otS city: 
for England. Box 602$.

«OVA «COT1 A. MANITOBA. ALBSBTA ■I* and retail dealersENGRAVING—Half-ten* nod lin«PHOjAND B. C. BARE eeeee. bags nod leather eoooe
Victoria. B.Cowner learinj 413-1» Rayward Bldg. Phone UFor Sale TYPEWRITERS

EXPRESSFOR SALE—Good lying shoe rei BOOKS YOU CAN HAVE year raintlm 
end fencing promptly and 

- done by phoning 4.72$.

iwriters RENTED, reALL KINDS of tyj 
paired, adjwtej

Phone 1141.

OP K1NDUNG AND fl *B9 31» Fort Ht J17
delivery, on*Phone 896 P. AHKEY. expreae and ----- • ---

to* motor truck ; baggage and freight 
collected, chicked and shipped, fufnlture 
removed; reasonable rates; 25 year» In 
Imperial and Canadian arm lea 1323 
Car nee w Street. Fairfield. Phone 6666

NEW CABINET GRAMOPHONE, cheaj THE fXCHANGE. 71$ FortFOR SALE—Cafe In hoatnesa part of city, 
doing splendid burinera, establlehed 7 
year» Reaaon for selling, owner leav
ing for Old Country. " 
write to Box 0100. Tim*#.

746 valee Street. RoomPhone 4675. Deevlll» e*rTi«nged.Afcd haee year orders delivered at >t*ve new. cheap
_______ J17-I3COTTAGE PIANO, almost TYPEWRITER»—New

1111 Fort Street. for all
Consumers Wood Co. BOOKKEEPING United Typewriter CoJ10-11 chinée. Mid purchaser, 

respect of any*11. late fia 
Wallflower.

I a tn mol A THOlUS. plasterers. Phone 4700118 Fort St.OTEL In heart of cny fir aai*; gelgg
concern; 14 rooms fully furnlahed. reel 
fully equipped ; everything' In flrat-claae 
order ; hoi water heating In every room; 
*-\ crythlng modern. Ir.qulie Into this a* 
It will be sold very reasonable Apply 
Box I$00. Time# Office. Jyl-$l

Prices reaaonabl*.BOOK K EEPING—Statements prepared
arrangement. Phone 6371R2. JiJ>___________  -Rood Red. Cloth of xiehl.

Ruby Gem. Vulcan. $1 per 10#: Cabbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first and boat. 
Wheeler-» Imperial, late Drumhead: 
Savaya; Kale, dwarf Scotch, thousand 
headed; Leek» Lyon. 66c. per 160. 14 
■Ü * 71»; Tomatoes, Leader, open air;

East Lothian, purple, scarlet. 
IriMDPtea white;. Dlaathwa_B»rs 
ins Beauty; Aster» riagle. doU- 
tlrrhinume. choice mixed; Sal-

..._____ Hybrids: Lobelia, sorte; Myaotia
Irandtflora. good eteff, mostly trana-
* * *—-----Ü——*-11,60 per 10*.

Phono 16441* 
Jy»-i2

VACUUM CLEANERS17S0 Albert Avenue.

BUILDERS AND PICTURE FRAMING ,VE THE AUTO VACUb’Hb
>et*. SaUgfâctlon assured. F

LTD.D. K. CHUMJIMillwood and Kindling ‘CONTRACTORS VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM, 666 
eoa Street, can save you mener. VETERINARYPrice# Delivered Wlthla City

FLORISTSStove length. MTS8T001 AND POULTRY CARTWRIGHT, carpenter.
PLUMBING AND rhowe loitft

’VÜTER V* A RÎÂ N —van l ne*
... 1-7-1. ..J P..4hnKindling, per cord'Mr »irS while. Tel 6100. nor C«w>k and Pandorabate» iRSERll LTD.BROWN'S VICTORIABUY YOUR HATCHING EOOS. various 

breed*, price* .right, from Seavlow Poul
try Farm. 42* Dallas Road. Phone 4660.

Phone 6000. 618 View Street .VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

alterations and general Job- 
R. Black, carpenter; —- -

REPAIRS, « A « *«•« «U ■■ A. v«* -- -7- ■ «
bouquets, design» full lino of pot Piaeta%d Save $$»Send Cash In with Oi STOP THAJy-s-28Fer Cord. jyu-47 LE AIL

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

13$ foughtnn St

LUMRMPCameron 111 superior. FÜBRIEBFOR SALE -Thoroughbred Spit! pup. 
mgle, l tfbne 2071X._______________ jl7-«$

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Seavlow 
Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Rd .Phone 4040.

THE TYRE y HOP—Vulcanising aadE. Tuck and Phene SSS1FURRIER—L*dira’ tailorsFOR SALE—English pram, largo enough 
for two babies, ball-bearing wheels, 
splendid upholstery, new hood, coat 6100; 
will sail for $46; also bassinette on 
stand, extra good quality, lisa new. sell 

*»hone 6663. jM-XX

B. Brandson
Builders. 
Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpeetew 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1712 Cook Street- 

--------
FYlééi

John Sender»and repaire
WOOD AND COALBargain House 1164 Pel

NOTICEHigh*FREDFOSTER.It 1.700ONE.PRIZE COW; one here», 
th»i two b, ---------- “ *

ill $7

Phone2114 Government gt that applicationIn hereby given that 
made by the under*!gtraot*^!title week to second- regaonable. double ________ _ ___ ______ilgned to the Regls-
trar of Joint Stock Companies on Thurs
day. the 24th dny of June. 1920, for ap
proval ef » Change-of name of the com
pany to “Brighouse Park, Limited. 
THE BOWKER MASK COMPANY.

LIMITED.
UBted Uils l»lh lay of Itay. IBI

Greet Maple Phone 2641 or SHEFURNITURE MOVERStap counter, $$ feet leeg, suitable for 
bar, lunch counter or store; also a glas* 
case IS feet long, fitted with drawers 
and' glaae doers. These fitting* era In 
A1 condition. Bids wanted. Apply 
Brentwood Hotel. J31-12

OR WALE—Glass eaehe» 4x8. suitable for 
grec allouée or hot bed» Phone 4^4 6SK.

Owe visit to our HASENFRATZ. A. S..l"616UYC^ee.ways Co-. IIPlumbing C 
end 451TX.’rleee from ICO lo •74 end 4SI’pnvee till«43 Fort SC TT1 Millwood end Kindling.

Phone 6773X
have year orders delivered et eeee.
, RODGERS Wood CO.47

igonsble.
working every day and can be seen In

BOOKING—James Ear.:*60 Maple Ht.Carlin,
Phone till- Reneee cyneectod. CelleALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bre».

furniture and piano moving. Pnone i:e_ 
Be» phone 70ML4 Sj« Tele» \ 47

Phone 446: J17-Î*of/ Tops: LANGTON * HIGGS, builders end
tractors. 101$ Fort BtreeL PhoneFUR SA LE—24 FOR HALE—20 hens, ft each. $44 Irving

100 and •$• Rond.

Lmisiu

UfniIlaC53SS!3ra . ............................
3ESBE

WSSSE^MSSn

TTTTTT

r^rrr^-fTT T 'tninil VICTORIA UNI TAflORf
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Open at 7.30 a.m.

We Jmow from‘our own experience that

Granitine Floor Varnislr
will laat twice aa long as most others on the* market 

Ask for Granitine,

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 188

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limita

1 Cord Millwood ............................. .$4.75
1 Cord Blocks.........................................  $7.00
1 Cord Kindling.......... ....................... $5.50

Send cash in with order and save 25c per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

CLEARANCE SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Bale Ne. 16St

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly instructed by the Owners, will 
sell by PwbUc Auction on

Wednesday, June 23
st 2 o’clock, at the old Church 
Building Auto Sales Room*, near tTre” 
Poet office, corner of Gordon and 

'Courtney Street»

A Number of Used Cars
Including . Cadlflac*. Overland*. 
Chevrolet, Urey Dort*. Cole Ford 
covered Delivery Van, El. Brougham 
and others.

These - Cars are pow on view and 
can be seen and Demonstrated any 
time prior to the sale.

----F or terms and further parties far*
•PPtT to. The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sa y ward Building 

Phone 1324.

JEWELRY BURGLARS 
IN MONTREAL MADE

A $50.000 HAUL
Montreal. June IT— Burglar* last 

night Mew out the fronts of two large 
safes In the premises of M L Las- 
kar. manufacturing Jeweler, at 7 
Bleury Street, in the heart of the 
city, and stole diamonds, platinum 
and gold Jewelry valued at 150.000. 
They broke open a neighboring 
office, and stole a cloth which they 
need to deaden the sound of the ex
plosion.

STUDENT IN STATES 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Hanover, N. H, June 17.—Robert 
T. Meads, of U Grange. ’ III.. I he 
lairtmouth college student whose 
liquor smuggling traffic Is alleged to 
have led to his killing Henry K. 
Maroney, of West Medford Mut* » 
fellow student, early >e#terday. was 
a prisoner to-dav awaiting action bf 
the grand Jury on a charge of mur
der. , His companion in flight, Crtle 
Nicely Wise, of Akron. Ohio, was 
held aa a material witness.
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HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!
i$fl BASTION ST. PHO.VK 57*2 j
i»oS'*t roaumr our obxirk ;
TO PVRCHAHB I'AMACKI* FUR- 

.NITl’HK AND FURS

Special Sale Saturday
f .4MP STtWeS. 88; »*9 CONGO- i 
I.Kt'M RUtl. til. Kl TVHKN !
S 1 II K H V A R I». $*•. GRASS
CHAIRS. It UP. TEXTS. It: : 
WOOD MAULS. 21c.: LAWN j
MoWgRt*. SI 3# UP GALVAN
IZED IRON W ASH tubs, site; ! 
NICKEL AND COPPER BOT- ! 
TOM KETTLES, $L1B .25 FT j 
W IRK BOUND HOSE WITH 
NGZ*LB. GUN CASK. «1.
CLOTHES HAMPER. tl 5® : 
NEWLY UP. 1 .OUNCES. 118 So, ! 
eBAVTFF.VI, UP ARM CHAtlt. i 
#2&: GUM WOOD CANVAS SEAT- i 
St' STEAMER CHAIR. IS 7 . 
TRUNKS use UP kitchen; 
COMFORT. t® OFFICE I'KSK. I 
$ STEP J.AliUKHi* 11.75 UP ! 
CUPS AND SAUCERS GILT 
BAND. :*■ PI. A T ES. :#i . ;
SEALERS **c. A DO*.: WHITE : 
DROP HEAD SEWING M A - • 
CHINK 127.5$ PILLOWS AN o' i 
CUSHIONS :»• UP CARPET : 
SOU ARBS |i UP. EL. IRONS 
». UP

COURTENAY SCHOt*..
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed Tend» i *. supereenbed 'Courte
nay Hvh<H>l. wilt be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Work* up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednes
day. the loth day of June. m*0, for the 
election and completion of an Fight - 
r<M>m School Hou-e at Courtenay, in the 
Cemex Fleet oral District. B. C.

Plan* and Specifications can now t>« 
seen at the offief of J Mahony, Meq., 
Government Agent, Court Hou*«-, Van- 
< ouxer: H. M«-B. Smith. K*q . Govern
ment Agent. Court House, Nanaimo. 
.1 I laird. Kwq . Gov ernment Agent. Court 
House. Cumberland; A. J Sutton. K*q.. 
Chairman to Sehool Board. «Courtenay; 
or the Impairment of Public Work»,

r ■
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Work* Engineer.

Public Work* I»ei>arimcnt.
Victoria, B. C., June 4, 1920.

?——---------- -----------——: No.-me.-

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEER*

NATURALIZATION 
BILL INTRODUCED

Measure Amending Former 
Act Read First Time 

at Ottawa

Ottawa. June 17.—(Canadian Press> 
—At the opening of the House of 
Common* this afternoon. Hon. C. J. 
Doherty introduced a bill , to amAd 
the Naturalisation Act. Tint Minister 
of Justice said that one purpose of 
amending the bill was to permit the 
issuing of naturalisation certificate* 
to person* of enemy alien origin resi
dent in Canada for ien years before 
the passage of th# Naturalisation 
Act and of approved loyalty

The Naturalisation Act. as at pres
ent constituted, provided that such 
persons could not obtain naturalisa
tion until ten years after the close 
of the war This provision-was in line 
with legislation of the Imperial Gov
ernment, but It had been found pos
sible to modify the Canadian law In 
the way suggested and yet keep in 
line with the Imperial statute.

W. IX Euler (North Waterloo i 
asked if ‘the Act could not provide 
personal naturalisation for women 
as well as men.

Uniformity.
Mr Doherty replied that the Dor 

minion could not vary the provisions 
of the Act and maintain the .uniform
ity of legislation throughout the Em
pire. The British Parliament had re
frained from changing that phase of 
the original act without consulting 
the Dominions. Canada could not do 
otherwise than follows suit.

The bill was then read a first time.
Saturday Sittings.

The House adopted a motion hg 
Sir Robert Borden to sit on Satur
day* on and after Saturday neat, 
June 19. - •

Hon W. I, Mackenzie King said 
the Opposition would agree to this 
if it could be assured that all the 
legislation to be considered was now 
before the House.

8fr Robert norden replied that it 
wag with the exception of a non- 
eontentious bill dealing with the 
power of I*>*rds of trade throughout 
the Dominion. The Government also 
had Under consideration thé ques
tion of continuing the present author
ity for wheat control.

Resignation.
Tha Prime Min iter tabled Hi the 

House the resignation of W F. 
O Connor. K. C.. from the Board of 
Commerce of Canada.

News of Markets and Finance
Investment Suggestions'

HAS NOW THREE 
BRANCHES HERE

Bank of Montreal Expands 
Connections in British 

Columbia

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros. Limited. > 

Montreal. June it—New York* 
funds to-d&y, 14Vi per cent.

New York. June 17.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3 *314.

New York bar silver to-day, $.90.

GRAINS IN CHICAGO
CLOSE LOWER

Announcements
Instructed hy the owners we will sell 
at our sales room». 727-733 Pandora

| Avenue.

To-morrow (Friday) 1.30
Very Select and Well Kept

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

of several house and including:
Very fine Sectional Bookcase, nice 

Oak Frame Hair Mirror. Small Ches- 
tertiviil. Fumed Oak Rocking. Arm 
Chair*. Oak and Mahogany < ’entre 
Table* Davenport Couch. Several 
Small Card Table*. Fumed Card 
Table, never*I Upholstered Chairs. 
Re«-d (’hair* and Rockers, very fine 
Fumed Oak Dining Room Haiti* con
sisting of Buffet. Round Kxtension 
Table and * Dining Chair*, also very 
nice Mission Oak Buffet and Round 

j Extension Table, 3 large Fidehoard*

Announcements 
•Hi be I asset ed al

under this head 
the rate at la.

in i »ak_ and Walnut. Round Surface 
| t»ak Extension Table. Set of Ib-nt- 

Wood Dining Chairs, «ouches. Bed 
I»unge*. Rotary Most y le. Bearskin 
Rug*, very line Walnut Bedroom 
Suite, two very good lr«m Bedsteads 
with Spring* and Mattresses. Good 
Oak and Mahogany Dressers. 2 Ward
robes. Toilet Ware. Bedroom Tables 
and Chair*. Blanket*. PI Hows, etc- 
*e\ eral Carpel - Square*. Linoleum 
Rugs. Congfoleum. etc- Child * Cot*. 
Buggies and Go-Carta, very line Kit
chen Cabinet, Kitchen Sideboard, Kit
chen Tables and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensil*. 4-Hole '‘Monarch"’ Range 
and several other Ranges and Cook 
Stoves. Heater*. Parlor Stove*. Gas 
Range*, several Gas Heaters. Grind 
Stone. Screen Doors. Garden Hose, 
lutwn Mowers, (garden Tools,. Milk 
Cans, Gar liage Cas* Wheel Barrows. 
Tub*. I toilers New on view Also 
in the meming at

U 0M5LOCK
loo very flntsp Leghorn Vockrela. 

also Hen*. R*ibbll$, etc. 2 Tents, lot 
of Wire Netting and Fencing. Flat 
Bottom Beat. -,—a**?''----------------------1

Dance—Agricultural Hall. Saanich 
ton. under auspices Agricultural So
ciety. on Friday. June 11 Heaton's 
orchestra. Dancing I to 1.

* * *
A Silver Tea will be given by the 

St. Joseph'* Hospital Alumnae in the 
hospital Friday, the 1 Sth. from 3 to 
5.3a. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. •

» * *
On Real Clathing manufactured I»

your own city, employing Victoria1 
citlsens. Luxury* tax. 2 per cent. Sup
port home Industry Rlssell. 1314 
Douglas Street. •

The Daughters e# Pity wish to 
thank their friends for their kind as
sistance at the baxaar held Saturday 
laat. •

☆ ☆
Victoria Seamen’s Institute, special

meeting Mondey, June 2$. 1920. in the 
Belmont Building. Room 480. H. T. 

•Archbold. President, T. Wright Hill 
Secretary. •

___  •> -to
Visit of Shrinera.—Mor* cars are 

atill wanted for the visiting Shrlner* 
who will be here on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday en route to the Imperial 
Conclave at Portland. Flower* for 
the ladles will also be welcomed. 
Further Information will be found In 
an advertisement in this issue. 

f! ☆
Natural History Society.—A field 

meeting will be held at Iaiyiitx 
Nursery on Saturday. June 19. 1 «eav* 
by interurbain at 1 30. alight at Wll- 
kinsort Road station. Bring owp sup
plies for tea. •

The Women’s Independent Political
Association wiLf hold a reception In 
honor of Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen 
on Friday at half-past three, at the 
Victoria Ç^ub. Uampbell Building A 
cordial invitation is extended. Re
freshments will be served, Admission, 
31c. . *

The activities of the Bank of 
Montreal on the Pacific Uoaat are 
expanding in keeping with the 
growth of the community. In addi
tion to the new branch recently 
opflWHT'bn Douglas SlYeet in Vic
toria. ibe bank has also opened a 
hew branch in premises at iMg»i>rner 
of Granville and Nelson'«-Streeta.
Van««>uver The Rank of Montreal 
has now three branches In Victoria 
and five in Vancouver.

The manager of the new branch In 
Victoria is Mr E. Stonham, who has . 
been acting manager of the bank’s Aihabaera oil 
branch at Esquimau. - Mr. Stonham 
had many years' experience in bank
ing and twenty years ago was em
ployed as paying teller in the Yatea 
Street branch of the Bank of British 
North America in Victoria. ,

He 1* succeeded at Kaqulmalt by 
Mr. F. J. Daniels, who was formerly 
the Uhief Government clerk Ip the 
Ottawa branch of the Bank of Mon
treal and was then appointed as
sistant to the accountant in the 
bank's chief branch in Victoria, 
which latter iwsltion He held until 
his present appointment.

Mr. F. A. Macrae is the manager 
of the new branch In Vancouver. Mr 
Macrae who came to Canada from 
Auckland. New Zealand. 25 years ago 
1$. w*H known on the Pacific Uoast. 
having filled many poets of im 
portance here in connection with the 
Bank of Montreal. He has served as 
accountant in Victoria. New West
minster. Nelaofa, Rosaland 'and 
Greenwood branches, was manager 
of the North Vancouver branch from 

909 to 1911 and since that time has 
been attached to the superintendent's 
office In Vancouver. He ha* been 
an active member of the social, 
charitable and basin»*» organiza
tions in the communities in which 
he hà* resided, and has always been 
prominently identified with out 
door sports, particularly tennis and 
fishing.

<Br Burdkk Brother* Ltd. « 
Chicago. June 17.—The market here to

day we* lower, «telling at the does wee 
responsible for the weak ne*» Ne Import - 
•at news Gets were iaaetlee end Gooed 
la sympathy with earn
Ja^"....... . 7t§%
Sept......................t(i V
De- ......... 141(4

Oats—

Kiel
iî*%
AOS
4«t\

Last
17714
1*7%
M7S

DULL MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

Is our current monthly review of conditions financial, as affect - 
ing bonds, stocks and other aecuritles.

Intelligent investors cannot afford to.be Ill-posted In these days 
of constantly changing situations. ^

A post card or a call at either of our offices will endure you re
ceiving this valuable publication regularly.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
, Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Building. * Hotel Vancouver Building.
Victoria, B. C. Phone 3724 Vancouver, B. C,

«My Burdick Brelhrm. Ltd.)
New York, June 17—imilaese prevailed 

on the Exchange here ffJbf nnd iher** WAtfl 
x-r> little change.» Practiehlly no iaterhefi 
w** Uieplayed is eteck# and fiuctuatlen* f 
Mork«<i la the limit of about two psshil 1 
There was no importaat new*.

““ Last
JJ’e

High
Am Beet Sugar ... . *#', »•%
Am. Can Co . cam. a , •*

.7. .134», 137
Apt Cotton Oil . .. . . . .. 41 ;a 1'4 %

.... • 3%
Are. UioniAllvr 97
Am. .small. A Kef. .... •*% 44'4
Am Sugar Rfg. . . ....116% ti'.y
Am. T. a Tel

mv iers
............. 1» 8*.T,
................. II % MS *e«,

% % '.
LOUAI, STOCK QUOTATIONS 

<F. W. Bteveneoo)
■W

Am Hta#| V4\ ......... «*% «SX 3»%
Tob............. . «7% «:%
Mining . 54% 54% 54%

, 91% >1% »l%
. 79% *•% 7»%

Atlantic «Juif ...... .141% 74* % 144%

CONDITIONS STILL
UNSETTLED IN JAPAN

Washington. June 17.—Japqn's bal 
aace of'trade for the first ten days of 
June was “very unfavorable.” a ad 
the general financial and Industrial 
depression showed no signs of Tm 
provement. said a dispatch to-day to 
the Department of Commerce from 
I ta representative at Tokio.

The Mogi Bank at Yokohama, which 
was forced to suspend May 24. failed 
to open last Tuesday. The dispatch 
added that this indicated continued 
uncertainty iq the all* market and 
the failure of the banks end silk mer
chants and manufacturers to reach an 
agreement aa to the security value 
of silk.

VON KAUFBEUREN
REMAINS IN PARIS

Paris. June 17.—Dr. Mayer von 
Kaufbeuren, German Charge d'Af- 
faire», here, refused the offer of the 
German Chancellorship tendered him 
by Karl Trim born, leader of the Ger
man Centre Party, who is trying to 
form a new German Ministry to be 
organised as a result of the recent 
election.

Dr Mayer declared he considered 
the mission he has In parle too im
portant to give up. *- *

BOLSHEVIK I CLAIM
GAINS WERE MADE

Permaneat Leea
g C. Refining ......
Bewfs* Coppfr ..............
Boundary B*v Oil .... 
Con* M * g. ........
f'çrk Province ................
Crow'* Ve*t Cael .....
Drum Lummon ..............
Kf.ipirr -tH*................ ..

«ire*! W#«m Perm.
Olatlor Creek ..............
YtoWe Antin'! ... .k .... .
International Coal . ... 
McG fill vary ............ 6
PU t *Meadow •
Pacific Cm et F«*w .........
P«*nhier-« anboo ............
Sllver*«nlth ...
Pttvef r*reet Mine* . .77
Sperlan Oil .................. ..
Standard lso>l 
««•wart M.'A Dev. ...
Surf *r *'**d ..................
Troian Oil
'»'^lcn Pulp. ram. ...

.U
Asked I <*i

.»»%

.•7

.11

Dam War tamn. 1*25 ............. *«
7>«>m War f^»an. t»St ........... .. •?
7V»m, War Lean 19*7 ............. 9.W
Victory loan. !»•» .................. •• 1
Vlctorv t.ogn. 11Ï* .....................  *8 I
Victory Laos. 14*4--------- *7------- «
Victory t^ea. 1*57 ..................... I
Victory Lea». 1»*» .....................  *«H I
Victory Loan. IM4 .....................es 1
Victory Loan )»*? ......... 1W - U

% % %
NEW WORK SUGAR.

New York, .tuna IT.—Raw eager *te*dr; 
centrifugal. 11® SI eeflned stead y. fine 
granulated. *22 to fît

% % rm
MONTREAL U 4RERT

«By Burdick Brethers. l.«d.>

Hraalllan Tree...............
High

41
Law 1.7*4

49
Can. femeai «ont. «6 43

71 71 71
Ca«« - Cotton* ................ M 94 9»
Cona. M AS.................. 7*% 26% 23%
LauMhtldc Co........... t#7 1*7 1*7
Ponmena. Ltd............ .. 13* 77» 11*
Riardon Paper I*' 197 197
Shewlnlgan .................. 14* IM 14*
Spanish Rivar Pulp 1*5 1*5 1#»

Da., ever .................
Htwel of Can

147% 147% 747 %
TS 74 76

Wa' agama- Pulp
% %

114
%

II* 114

* * 1 ll*l«iwin ' l,o. o
I Balt I mare A Ohio

I Bethlehem Steel .........
«'enadian Pacific . . . . 
« enifW leather 
Cru* ible Steel . , .“.T.TT 
«’hiv . Mil A St. P .. 
Cille.. R I * Pee.
Cole. Fuel * Iron .....
Chino Copper 7
Chita Copper ........
Corn Produvte .......
Dletillerv Sec...............
tien Motors....................
tiuodrb h -* B.—P. ) ... 
tli. Ntr Ore .......
Ot Northern. pr*f. rr. 
Inspiration «'op
Int I Nickel .....................
Inti Mer Marine .

!>».. prrf ............
Krnaecs.lt Copper . . .
Jmck. Steel .................. 1
l^utsyiiic A N...............
Midvale Steel ..........
Me*. Petroleum
Miami Copper .t;.........
Miaeourl Pacific...........
New York CaalidUr.'.. 
Norfolk * Western 
Northern Pacific ......
i'eansvUatila It. H
people"a Or*.....................
Pleine OU .........................

Kv. St*e| Spring . .
Kepublic Ht eel .......

> nut hern Pacific, 
Southern Hr., cam. 
Hiu«let«aker t'erp* ....
Hive* Sheffield____
The Texas Company. 
Tub. Prod, . .. . . .
Union Pacific ................
Utah UOhprr 
V H. Inn. AfPohol .....
U. S. Rubber? v------
V. S Steel, rote...............

virsini« Vh#m..................
Willy » Overland 
Weatlngheuee Bloc.
Revel Dutch................
Pan American . . . I 
Retail Store* .
• 'uba Cane Sugar ...
I'toraa Arreg ...................
Hhell Transport ..............
Trvaa^ Pacific...................

% %

117‘a ‘ii-! II»’,
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WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Begins Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds, Maturing July 
1.1929—Internet and Principle Payable United States Gold 
Coin—Price 90.63 and Accrued, Yielding 6.40 Per Cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN DONC CORPORATION. LIMITED, 
Phone. 319-2121-2(1». 723 Fort Street

•»V

«Vimidering the security, the yield, the marketability, 
atid the certainty of appreciation there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory frfians of Canada.

We strongly recommend jlhal"those with accumulated funds, 
large or small, purchase* and hold a substantial portion of their 
invewtmanla In these Bonds.

OILLX8PIZ, HAST à TODD, I,TD.
211 F.rt llmt Phonu *14». 2040. Bond Min,»*r. R. P. Clerk.

THE PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED 
OP LONDON. ENGLAND

Automobile Insurance
Cttverlng ‘

Fire and Transportation. Theft, Rtililiery or Pilferage, C'ol- 
liaiou, Damage to Hrojierty and I.lability to Public.

Bishop 6? Worthington, Ltd.
618 Broughton Street ___________ Phone 74

Iaondon. June 17 —Russian Bolshe
vik forces have again advanced on 
the northern end of the Polish front, 
according to a wireless dispatch from 
Moscow, quoting an official state
ment.

Soviet successes on other sections 
of the line also are reported.

FAMOUS WORDS OF FAMOUS 
MEN.

W hen are you going to learn to 
stop, charging things?': M.EL8.

SILVER. ,
.«nduR. Juas 17 --Wltvar advanced *»»r 

ly fivspsn»'* an ounce to-dav in tha lofai 
market on large American buying end 
local agécalatlv demand Supplia* wove 
net larg* and tha ton# ef the market at 

• rloaa was aemawha tancartaln 
Ibadan. June 17 —Bar ellvar. 4»‘,l per 

ounce. Monev. 4 «4 per cent Dtecount 
ratas Short bills. St, per tant.. (Area 
month* bills. « 11-1* per rani

Saw York. "Julia V — Bar «Ivor minad
in the United Ht et as •» 4 end to foreign
«euntriae 99 rant a an eunr*. Meaican dot 
lata. ISV-

TWO OFFICIALS IN
MANITOBA SUSPENDED

Winnipeg, June 17. —Two officials of 
the Manitoba Soldiers’ Settlement 
Board. Daniel W. Campbell. Director 
of Loans, and Richard W. Gardiner. 
Assistant District Agriculturist, were 
suspended to-day.

The suspensions will remain In ef
fect until the report of the investi
gating committee, which is at pres
ent inquiring into affair# of the Board, 
bas been received in Ottawa.

XA RAILROAD MYSTRRV

Why does a train that start* but 
from a station aa 1/ it were really 
going-soifiewherc, suddenly atop? It 
never goes far enough so that it 
couldn’t have known beforehand that 
It might have to stop at that par
ticular place. This being so, why 
doesn’t the train wait until it t* as
sured that it will go on Without 
stopping.’ Nobody knows. Prob
ably nobody .will ever know.—Life.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Jt»n* IT—A reaction from 
the high palate age a«U. eabla lo-daur and 
the as» allaat growing cmbdltlaaa reported 
are beginning la lafiaeore a bear aeati 
meet. The demand w.$e not ao keen to- 
d»y and apron da far oaf* ied-tlhe rant per 
buabel. Offering* .-ostlnued light. Spread* 
«fera unchaag-d. Oats c-loaed l real lower 
lor July. October l\ coat a lawer and De 
rembvr It, rente lower: barley 3 4, <vni* 
lower fo> July and 2% «enta down far »>« 
tober; fiai • rente lower for July sod t\ 
rente down for October.

Oats-r
July °f7? High

is:
I-*w
Ml sir

r*w‘ ...
!*•%

92
iee%

91% 91 %
Barley —

174 174 171% 171%
Oct ....... 149 14»% 149 »4r%

Kla* —
July ................ 41* 429 426 426
4*Ct.................... 427 424 %

Cash price* -2 C W M* %
W . 114 aura 1
1J»*% : 3 feed. 1Î41» track. Ill

Barley—S C. W . ms « <• W.. 14*44; 
reje»te#. t»1S fe#«t .1*3% ; track. 174% 

ma*—1 N. W c. 4 23%; 2 V. W . 4lf»i: 
I <* w*.. 374. condemned. 317; track. 4 71% 

Rye—2 C W . 234
exchange' SUMMARY.

New Yerk. June 17.— Mercantile paper.

Richange etroag: aterlln* 44-day bills. 
13.93% ; commrr. Ul 44-day bill* on banka, 
t* »2%: lommrasLl ««-day bills. 13.42%. 
demand. |3 97% ; r*hlr«. 13 9«%.

Franca, demand. 7 94; cable*. 7.»t. 
Belgian franco, demand. 1.17. vables. 

* If
• lulldeea. demand. 34.12: cable*. *4.14. 
Lire demand. & IS-: cables. 4.3Î.
Marks, demand. 2.5*; cable*. 5 4*.
New York exchange on Montreal, 11% 

per cent discount. ,
Government bond* Irregular: railroad 

bonds cas)'. x
Time loans strong, all date*. •%.

% % %
NEW tf»RK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
Open High Lew r.aat

March
July ..

K v:
Jas.,^.

32 #5
37 45 
14.4* 
34.14Jill

*? 24 32.*3„ SL7t 
37.75 37 35 37 16
31.77 «13# 31.66

CANADIANS BUY INTO 
GENERAL MOTORS

Canadian Explosives, Ltd., 
Becomes. Interested in Great 

Motor Company

New York. June 17.—In connection 
with new offering of General' Motor*' 
the entrance of J. P. Morgan & Co., 
and the British and Canadian ex
plosives trades »roup* into the»'af- 
fairs of the Corporation, attest the 
confidence pltxced in the big motor 
company and In the automobile in-

The llritiuh and Canadian muni
tion* interests-by which i* in
dicated i he Canadian Rxploslves. 
Ltd., of Montreal, and the Explosives 
Trade*. Limited, of Ixindon. Eng
land—have acquired abjfiit -135,000.- 
000 out of the balance of $<4.<i(M).000. 
representing 1.100.900 shares of new 
common stock at $20 a share. A* 
the subscription privilege is on the 
basis of one additional share for 
each five share* held, the rights ob
tained by the Britlah and Canadian 
interest a represented those accruing 
to *.•000,000 shares of Genera! Motors 
common. \

The new director* addetl to the 
company Include a number of names 
interesting to «'anadlan financier* 
Edward B. Stettin us. of Morgan & 
Co.: Cleo. F Baker, Jr.. VT^e- Presi- 
<tent First National Bank : Seward 
Proaaer, ‘ President Bankers' Trust ; 
W. H. Wood I in. President American 
Car A Foundry. M. Wooley. Pres.
American Radiator: Owen P Young. 
Pres. General Electric.

DBDOB0OBBH0

Bonds for 
Safety

1-1 ONI>F appeal to large 4*
« apital becjiuae of 

the liberal yield*, com
bined with absolute safety 
of principal and their 
ready Convertibility. To
day. as never before, the 
bond market la open to 
the small Investor, be
cause of the popular I*-’ 
sues—aff of email de
nomination*—and because 
they are liquid asset* 
finding a ready market 
at all time*. *

Ask the Bond f 
Manager about a 
choice «election of 
desirable bonds of
various yield* and:. tZ 
maturities /

Ç’Üam&rtôft. & &a
*• F- «end Haaartr.

Talaphona 4*44. ^

THEORY AND PRACTISE.

One of the difficulties alx>ut this 
farm.” remgrked Farmer Corntossel. 
with a shade of asperity, “is too much 
intellect. There are too many guidin’ 
minds and - not enough plan, ploddln* 
persons.”

"Is that what you were talking 
about with your boy Joeh and the 
bree hired men*"

"No. 1 Just thought ofe It. Every 
day we’ve put ip about four‘good 
work In’ hour* di*cu«a|n’ the problems 
ot these critical time», leevln' the 
hosae* slandin’ in the furrow* with 
the line* over their necks. And the 
funny part I* that we invariably 
reach the profound conclusion that 
what this country need* 1* to speed 
up production.’’—Washington Star.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Seeds

MINING AND OIL

m PEMBERTON BLOB

WHICH.

It begin* to look as if Wood would 
row his, little l«oat into Four Year 
Pond Woodrow can {ow and would 
row on and on. on)? Ilia boat leak*. 
Wood knows Woodrow wotyld row 
interminably if he had hi* way. but 
Woodrow doesn’t know how good 
Wood would row. It wilT be for the 
pee pu I to say whether" Wood or 
Woodrow shall row Whether Wood 
row* or Woodrow row*, let ua h«|pe 
the winner doesn't rock the hogt.— 
Judge.

Allens Vancouver Theatre, Limited
The new magnificent Allen Theatre Jn Vancouver la being erected ’ j 

opposite the Hudson Ray more and alongside the BWa Jewelry Store, 
on the corner of Georgia and Seymour Streets, which ia. aa you know, 
an ideal location. *------ -

Have You Spare Funds
For a Safe Investment? 6

THE ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
of Vancouver, With Victoria Offices at $06 TO 611 B.C. PERMANENT LOAN BUILDING, Arc Offering an Unusually Good /

Investment in the 8% Cumulative Preferred Shares
carrying a haudeome bonus of 25% IN COMMON STOCK in thl *

ALLEN’S VANCOUVER THEATRE, LIMITED
“ which investment should pay fully ELEVEN Per Cent, frer Annum We Would Appreciate Your Writing or Telephoning to Us for a Prospectus

THE ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
— - TELEPHONE 1340606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Building, Victoria, B. C.
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This Accessory Department 
Is Popular With' 

Motorists
Our objective is to render s 

helpful service—-to provide use
ful accessories of proven worth 
at most reasonable prices.

Running Board Luggage Car
rier* ............. -..............  08.00

Two-Arm Luggage Carriers, 
at  ............... .. 06.55

Ford Electric Tail Lights, 
at ............................... 03.00

Chevrolet Electric Tail Lights,
at ..................................... Ot.TS

Seeker Wrench Set* . 08.50 
Adam’s Vukaniaer Set, $4.10 
Steering Red Anti-Rattlers, 

at  .............................. 800

^Qrakje^afctwQfe
'418 Dot,fVA$ Stust Victoria-BC^

, lan at nil Oak Bar A»

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Chicken Chee. aack .......$341
Ground Bone. • lb#. 33c
Ground Oyster Shell, I I bo for tfc

English (C. A B.) Marmalade, t I be. for ............................................... *’•**
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

T»|. 4tta 70» Yatcc ttr—t.

Menfoed, 1M lbs. .......
gran, 100 lbs.................... ::::65
Shorts, 100 lbs........... .

WALL PAPER
* LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
, 919 \

RESULTS MAY
f F(

TO SOOKE LAKE
Differ As to Flow Line 

Leakages

AGREE RESERVOIR
OUTLET NECESSARY

GRILL SPECIALS
You Hate Cooking !■ * Hot 

Kitchen *
Get one of our grills end make it 

a pleasure e
â Fest Cooker, at (PC QC 

only ......... .........«PVhOv

WHITT ALL ELECTRICCo.
Phone 237S.
1112 BROAD STREET

Roe. Phene 4307 R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

UHDKE HEW MANAGEMENT
---------------------—v---------------------r

Douglas Hotel Dining Room
• Merchants’ Lunch. I Sc.

Banquets and Partis* Spssislly Catered Per 
Phone «147 (or Table ReesrvaUena

Corner Douglas sad Panders Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

Kitchen Baking Ware
The oven ware values at this store are an attractive 

la our China offerings. That means they are unbeatable 
in the city.
White Bakers, from ..............45$
Large Bakers ......... 75*
Yellow Bowls; white lined; large 

size .......................  60*
Yellow Bowls, from................23*

WILSON & JELLIMAN
Phene 12SS

China end Kitchenware Speeleliet*
1412 Douglas Street

Preiris Visiters Likely.—Carl Pen-, 
dray, who bas Just returned from a 
trie through Alberta and Saskatche
wan, brings a tale of glowing 
promise for the coming season’s 
crops of the prairie farmers The 
crops were put In late, he states, but 
the mild and wet weather since has 
caused great aattaf»» lion, and pros
pecte of a bflmpcr list of crops la 
evident. Mr. Pendroy states that In 
oen versa tic in with, many of the resi
dents, the Coast Was ever present in

Hysteria
result bee *

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the nen remedy

Àsaya-Neural
e( phosphorus required (or i

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE ...

—1vaiiAtagar-*

their minds, and that he would not 
be surprised if there would be a 
large exodus from that country if 
the year’s work Is productive.

* A ☆
Speke en Zeebrugge.—Lieut. Helm- 

sing, H N., of Victoria* Provincial 
Secretary of the Navy League, lec
tured on th* objects of the Navy 
Leegue of ('anada and exhibited 
stereopticon views of Zeebrugge raids 
and other heroic exploite of British 
seamen in the Agricultural Hall, Port 
Coquitlam, on Monday evening.

cuncu
RAS

RA HEALS 
ON CHIU)

On Body tnd Face. Red and Itchy. 
Cried For Hows. LastsdsYesr.
"A issh atanad all over my Unie 

girl’, body, and she had some on her 
fies. It started In a pimple 
that was full of water, and 
it get red end Itchy. She 
cried for hours. This troublecried for

______ Mmes. WÊ— I .
•‘Then I started wkh a free 

sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, t bought moss, and 
I need four cakes of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment whichhealed her." 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude 9l. Verdun, Que-, August 
11,1919.^

The Call earn Teflat Tria

lng reservoir, like Humpback, would 
be established. In this reservoir
would collect the rainfall from a very 
large watershed area in the vicinity. 
Another tunnel would be driven from 
this point to Saanich Inlet, where a 
Junction would be made with a steel 
pressure line to the city. The sur
plus water at this point would be 
dropped from beside the Malaliat 
drive right down to the water** edge 
and used to manufacture _ electric 
power. This system would have 
several distinct advantages—it would 
supply the city sufficient water to 
fill the requirements of a huge pop-

After Investigation Aldermen S5S3Î SSSt SlS-E
a large distance upkepp would be 
( heap and finally a huge horsepower 
of electricity would be obtained. * 

Thirty Per Cent. Leakage. 
Discussing these possibilities the 

aldermen sped on to Humpback Re
servoir in order tfiat they might see 
how much of the water which they 
saw leaving Sooke Lake was reach
ing that point. It was discovered 
that of the 21,000,000 gallons entering 
the line at the lake 1 «.090,900 were 
pouring Into the reservoir—a thirty 
per cent, leakage. The aldermen 

Xttasaed varied opinions on this cir- 
■wbymstance, and proceeded to examine 

at the -north end of the-reservoir a 
possible overflow outlet. Mr. Pres
ton explained to them that it was 
Inadvisable in the Winter months to 
fill the reservoir completely for fear 
a heavy rain would fall and. over
flowing It swamp the surrounding 
country. If. however, an outlet were 
installed, he said, it would be pos
sible to keep the reservoir full at all 
times and. in the Winter months the 
Hooke Lake line could be turned off 
altogether/ This, would be a great 
advantage, as It would afford plenty 
of time for repairs, and would leave 
the line Inactive when it leaked most. 

Outlet Necessary.
The alderman agreed that an over

flow outlet was very necessary. As 
a matter of fict, the route of such 
an outlet hâs bqen surveyed from the 
north end of the reservoir to Gold- 
Ntream Into which the overflow would 
he emptied. It Is probable that, as a 
result of the visit, such an outlet will 
be Installed before long.

During subsequent investigations 
the aldermen were informed that the 
watershed at Humpback is «70 acres 
in extent, or slightly over one square 
mile. The total capacity of the re
servoir is 1 *«,000.000 gallons, and the 
height of the spillway at the big dam 
la SOLOS feet above sea level.

The party arrived In the cliy at 
about half past five.

Yesterday's visit to Sooke Lake 
served to "convince most of the aider- 
men who made the trip of a number 
of things in connection with the’ 
waterworks system. In the first 
place, they agreed «that measures to 
make it possible fo% Humpback Res
ervoir to hold sufficient water to sup
ply the city during the Winter months 
should be taken as soon as possible. 
Secondly, after extensive Investiga
tions, they appeared to Join In the 
idea that, when Victoria's population 
shall have, increased about five hun 
dred per cent., a new water system, 
involving tunnelling from Hooke Lake 
to the elty, will have to be Installed; 
and some of the more optimistic 
members seemed to think that this 
would be at a date not so very dis

aient. Thirdly, examination of the 
Hooke flow line, which has been the 
Htorm centre of aldermanlc debate 
for some time, convinced probably i 
majority of the aldermen that no ex 
traordinary remedial measures were 
necessary to stop prevailing leakages. 
A minority, however, led by-Aider- 
man A. E. Todd, professed to be dis 
concerted over the leakages and de 
clared that they were more than ever 
certain that an independent investi
gation by ao outside engineer was re
quired.

The Party.
Laving the City Hall at eight 

o'clock In the morning the following 
party sped over the old Nanaimo 
road to Qooke Lake yesterday; Aider- 
man Hangster. chairman of the Streets 
Committee; Alderman A.E.Todd.Alder 
man Robert Dinsdale, Alderman Rob 
ert I>ewar, Alderman W. F. Fuller
ton. City Engineer F. M. Preston, and 
newspaper representatives. Other 
members of the Council did not go 
because they were not inclined to 
undergo the hardships of a tramp 
through the woods. Arrived at the 
lake shortly after ten o’clock, the 
party first Inspected the dam. spill
way. intake house and other water
works equipment. It was explained 
to the perty by Mr. Preston and Wil
liam Campbell, supervisor of the lake 
equipment. .that the watershed area 
tributary to the lake has an area of 
thirty square miles and that Its un
inhabited condition makes contam
ination of the water supply impôt* 
Bible. It will be recalled. Indeed, that 
the city expropriated the lands of all 
settlers on the lake and those who 
owned Hummer cottages there—among 
them Alderman Todd. The party 
looked with interest over the circular 
intake tower, which is established to 
the west of the dam and spillway. 
This tower Is equipped with seven 
grated valves or openings which are 
operated by wheels and which permit 
of water being drawn from various 
levels. Two 40-Inch diameter riveted 
steel pipe, one of them a reserve, ex
tend from the Intake tower through" 
the dam to the screen chamber. The 
latter Is equipped with twelve eels of 
screens through which the water runs 
and is thus freed of any foreign sub
stance which may have drifted in 
from the lake. After parsing the 
screens the water runs over a meas
uring weir and rushes down concrete 
steps, to the intake leading to the 
reinforced concrete flow line.

Examine Flow Lina.
After examining these an* other 

details of construction, the party set 
out to see how the pipe line was be
having. For the benefit of the aider- 
men the system was turned on full 
force, twenty-three million gallons of 
water entering the pipe every twenty- 
four hours. While the warm weather 
had served to expand the pipe and 
seal the Joints, the Iteavy pressure 
exerted by this volume of water, of 
course, naturally tended to increase 
leakages. However, the aldermen were 
agreeably surprised by what they 
fouhtf along the first mile from the 
lake toward Humpback Reservoir. A 
few leaks were discovered, but ap
parently not nearly so much water 
was escaping as on the lower part of 
the. time vlsljed some time ago.

All went well until the party reach
ed the inverted siphon over Hooke 
River. The pipe at this point runs 
across a trestle some seventy-five 
feet from the stream below, and a 
number of the visitors did net care to 
negotiate it. Consequently only Al
derman Hangster, Alderman Todd, 
Alderman I>ewar, Alderman Fuller
ton and a Times representative pro
ceeded further. These gentlemen 
walked on another five miles, keep
ing along the Canadian National 
Railway grade for a considerable dis
tance. They found several serious 
leaks at different point* Alderman 
Hangster said there was nothing to 
worry about, but Alderman Todd re
newed his contention that the leaks 
should not have occurred, and that 
investigation should determine who 
was responsible for the condition.

They paid a visit to I^eachtown.
After returning to Sooke Lake the 

party lunched at Mr. Campbell's 
house and learned with no small in
terest that a solitary bottle of cham
pagne, left over at the celebration 
when the waterworka system was 
opened in May, ISIS,, was stored 
awây somewhere In the neighbor
hood. even though, as Alderman 
Todd observed, two prominent mem
bers of the Council had spent the 
previous week at the Lake. _

On ta Humpback.
Everyone Chen slatted for Hump

back Reservoir along the cut-off 
road to the Malahat. This route la 
along the aide of the lake for 1U en
tire length, so that the aldermen 
were able to secure a splendid view 
of the beautiful expanse of water. 
It was at this point that discussion 
regarding the advisabyity of in
stalling a tunnel system of water 
supply began. Most of the aider- 
men appeared to agree that, when 
Victoria's population reached 260,000 
such * system would he a necessity. 
Alderman Todd explained that, by 
this system, Leach River would be 
diverted Into Sooke Lake to augment 
the supply, and the outlet would be 
at the northern end of thè Lake. A 
tunnel would be driven through the 
mountain aide to the neighborhood 
of Findlay Swamp, where a balanc-

APPLE TREES OF 
MINING CAMP 

STILL BLOSSOM
Aldermanic Party Visits 

Leachtown During Official 
Inspection

During the day several of the 
aldermen held a visit to Leachtown. 
centre of the celebrated gold 
rjjnh of 1844-5. They passed the 
road to the ancient mining camp by 
some two miles, however, before they 
reel lied their mistake: Returning, 
they managed to hit the right trail, 
and. lead by Alderman Hangster, who 
prospected In the district some forty 
years ego, they looked over all that 
remain# of a once bustling town. 
Little I# left to mark this mushroom 
centre of excitement. A log bridge 
across the creek, some atone walla, 
the remain, of old fireplaces, a few 
half rotten timbers from the old 
miners' cabin#, some hlg hole* In the 
earth where the fortune hunter# dug 
for gold, that la about all there I# left 
of l-eaehtown. After wandering about 
for a time, however. Aldermen Sang-' 
#ler waa able to lead the party to the 
ruin# of the old Government end min
ing recorder*# office, a huge cabin 
built of hewn timbers about two feet 
square. The trail# of thl# old building 
still stand In place, a wonderful tri
bute to the workmanship and toll of 
the builder». Romantic tradition# and 
memories «till hover over the place 
which, by the way. had been rielted 
by Alderman Banxster forty yeare 
ago. when It ante still occupied and In 
good condition.'6

Reside the door of the hlg cabin are 
growing two huge gnarled apple trees 
planted during the gold ru«h, nearly 
sixty years ago. Home blossom, were 
still left on the trees, and Alderman 
Todd remembered having picked ap
ples'off them while hunting last year.

Nearby stand a few other cabins 
erwted long since the gold excite
ment and occupied periodically by 
I’hlncee and other pro, pec tor# who 
have returned to the scene of former 
rtchea to make a hare living panning 
the rand# of I .each River, which flow# 
nrarhy. Indeed, the aldermen met one 
man who at present I# "placerlng" the 
river, and who. with hi# partner, has 
sunk a considerable shaft Into the 
bank. _

A Weary Tramp.
Much* Interested by Aldennan 

Bengalee's account of his adventures 
about Leachtown In years gone by. 
the party started back along the old 
Igachtown Road, which curves up 
the mountain side and leads hack to 
Book, Lake. Nothing of any moment 
happened .along the route, though 
some of the members of the party 
had a hard Job negotiating the hllle. 
The aldermen spent their time, be
tween Alderman Ban gâter1» anec
dotes. wishing that Alderman An
dros was along to share the gruelling 
torture of the climb. Though on 
their return to the Lake and to 
people who did not dare to take the 
letp, many ruinera were spread about 
the wolves, bears, panthers seen 
along the route, nothing really ex
citing happened except when Alder
man Todd, slipping from a log. found 
himself In a mountain torrent.

Loos Leakage in Flow Line/-^7lty 
•engineer V. M. Preston was In
formed by telephone from Hump
back Reservoir this morning that of 

rth* ll.oofl.eoo gallons of water per 
twenty-four hours leaving Books 
Lake last night 11,200.000 were 
reaching the Reservoir. The leakage 
waa thus twenty per cant When 
the aldermen visited the Reservoir 
yesterday afternoon only 16,000,000 
gallons were arriving. Mr. Preston 
thinks that the full capacity re
leased into the pipes at the Lake had 
not commenced to reach the Reser
voir when the aldermen were there.

Girls’ Wash 
Kilts at $1.80 to 

$1.86.

4 to 14 Years.

739 Yates Street

SôrO-

Phone 5510

Girls’ Coat 
Middies at $1.60 

to $2.28.
4 to 14 Years.

New Wools
We are showing a splen

did range of colors and the 
various weights desired for 
the many Wool Novelties in 
vogue at prenant.
Cortical I i Auetralene, price, ox.

ball ................................... ^--40*
Monarch Oeve, price, os. ball.

........... .    -40*
Bonnarwarth Flees, price, os.

ball .................   3S*
Baldwin's Sweater Wad, price.

2 oa ball ................................SO*
Baldwin's 4-ply Zephyr, price,

2 os. ball ..,-.,.,...,... 50*

Big Reductions On 
Suits and Coats
We still have a splendid selection of Women’s 

Suits and Coats, despite the heavy selling occa
sioned by our greatly reduced prices. The low 
prices will be continued as long as assortments 

“ bold out, but you would do well to come early and 
secure a satisfactory choice. Prices are as low as 
we have ever seen them at this season of the year.

Not a garment in this department is subject to the new 
Government tax.

Women’s Suits, regular $65.00 to — FjQ

Women’s Suits, regular $56.50, $39 50

Women's Costa, regular to $37.50, $29 50
Women'i Costs, regular $49.50 to <?QG
' $59.50, for ............................ . ti>Oa/eVV

Deep Stuffed Flat-Arm Chesterfield in 
Heavy Tapestry—Special $198.00

Plat Arm Chesterfield, with hair filling, spring fronts and flat spring arms; made 
with one pieçe separate cushions, in a splendid quality tapestry. $250.00 value. 
Chesterfield Special ........................ ............................................. ................... $198.04)

Easy Chair, in same style as above ; made with deep stuffed arms, seat and back, 
spring front, with and without eeparat^ floss filled cushions. $115.00 value. 

Easy Chair Special, each ...........................................................................................  $96.00

Curtain Materials at Special Prices
Dewbls Bordered Curtsine6erim - HpeMal value, 

yard. 39 <. 38*. 49* and .................... . 55*

Colored Bordered Curtain Sciim—Special value, 
yard ................................................................ .... B5f

Good Fitting Corsets
DBA Corsete, to fit the average figure; made of pink 

coutil; low bust; long skirt and elastic at back of skirl; 
sises 21 to 21. Price ........................ ,................................ $8.50

D * A Cersatat made of fine pink batiste; elastic girdle
waist and lightly Ironed: suitable for spoil wear; else* 
22 tv 16. Price .............................. |...v.......... «................ $3.00

La Diva Corsets, developed of strong white coutil; medium 
low bust: long skirt; two elastic gores over hips on
skirt ; sixes 21 to 28. Price ..........a............*..$4.50

P. C. Corsets l made of strong white cou til; modelled to fit 
the stout, short or average figures: medium bust; full 
skirt and graduated front clasps; sixes 21 to 80.
Pries  -------............—............. 63.85
O. 8. Biles, price ................................................................. $3.54»

Children's Corset Waists,' made of strong white coutll, with 
shoulder straps; tape buttons back and front; 2 to 7 
yeare. Price ............. .............. ......................... „... I....... 76f

«

Fine Voile Scrim end Marquisette- Special
value, yard, 65** 85c to ....................51.35

Scotch Curtain Nets, 36 to 45 inches wide, 
Special value, yard, 59<* 69< to . *.. 85f

New Styles in Pull
over Sweaters

Attractive Pullover Sweaters,
made of fibre «ilk. iu plain 
ami . fancy weave*. Can be 
worn as cither waist or 
sweater. Splendid for «port 
and general wear. Assorted 
colora and all sizes. I’riee.
$12.75 and ..........$19.50

Smart Wool Pullover Sweaters 
in jersey or fancy weave; 
ripple, fi*h tail and middy 
style*, in a fine assortment 
of shades and sizes. Price, 
$6.95 to ...................$19.50

Cereal Waists to fit the older girls; made of 

good quality couUl; button front style, 

with shoulder straps; sixes 21 to 24. 

Price ................................................. $175

Corset Waists for girls of misses; made 
with clastic lacings at back; button front 
and shoulder streps. Price ......$8.SO

Anether Style, has claap front and elastic 
lacings at side of front; four hose sup
ports; sises 21 to 28. Price $8.50

Wçmen's Khaki Over
alls $2.95

Women's Overalls, made from 
strong khaki denim ; an ideal 
garment for fruit picking 
and gardening. Price $2.95

Pretty Fabrics for Summer Frocks
36-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, Yard, $3.26
In purple, putty, old rose, navy, certes. 

Pekin, burgundy, myrtle and Ivory, Per 
yard ...........    $»'a®

36-Inch Novelty Voiles,
----- $1.00 to $10» Yard.......................

Smart floral pattern voiles In an ex
ceptionally tine quality. Per yard.
S1.00, $1.35 and ............  $1.50

36-Inch Chene Crepe, $1.75 Yard
A very line quality crepe In dainty floral 

designs. In beautiful coloring*: for 
Hummer frocks. ’ Per yard ... .$1.75

36-Inch Chiffon Mulls, Yard, 96c
Catilnat, old roar, roalxr, gold nigger. 

Jade, Nile, reseda, aaxe. Copenhagen, 
navy, royal, black; 38 Ina. Yard, S5ft

36-Inch Novelty Satin Check 
Crepe, Yard, $1.76

In apple green, pearl, black, aky and 
damson ; a dainty fabric for Hummer 
dresses. Per yard ........................$1-75

40 Inch Frinted Gtorffittti * f 
Yard, $6.00 and $6.60

Printed French Georgette* In new de
signs and novel colorings. Per yard,
86.00 and ........... ................... $6.60

40-Inch Crape de Chine 
Yard, $2.60

A French Silk Crepe de chine, excep
tionally. fine quality, In all the leading 
shades ; .0 laches wide. Yard, $3.50

36-Inch Neptune Silk Crepe Mixture 
Yard, $1.75

Shown in all the soft shades of French 
Georgettes; a clever mixture of silk 
and cotton, with silky finish; 36 inches. 
Yard .................................................... fl.75

Khaki-Kool Silk, 32 Inches, ~ 
Yard, $3.75

Fashionable sport silk, In popular shades 
of sand, reindeer, old rose and dove 
grey; S2 inches wide. Yard. $3.75

Novelty English Voiles, 40 Indies 
Yard, $1.76

Shown tn the newest and most attractive 
colorings and dés films; plain grounds 
with bofderéd effects. Per yard. 5S.7S


